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L.:lIA.RPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATIOX, THE 111.A.RKETS, &c. 
VOLUME X XXIV . MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY , AU GUST 26, 1870. 
})JUNTBD A.ND POUi.TSIIED WEEKLY 
•BY L. HARl>ER. 
. 
Of'FICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS. 
TnMS.--t2. liO per annum, stiicUy iu ad• 
v•noo, $3.00 if payment be delayed. 
No new name entered upon onr books, nnle-ss 
tecompanied b;v the money. 
jft8r" Adyertising done at the usual rates. 
IJSEFIJL I NFORMATION. 
C!lURCH DIRECTORY. 
Ch,rlsUan Ohu,rc.1i, Vine Strect, .bctwcen Ga.y 
and MeKerusie. Services e..-ery Sabbath at 10; 
o'elock A. M. and 7½ o'cloek P. M. Sabb,th 
!lehoo! at9 o'clock A. M. ----
.Emngelical Luth~r<.m, Clncrclt, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. ELL',LER. 
Pre.sbyterian Ch11,rclt, c01-ncr Gay and Chesl• 
:nui eitreete.-Re,~. D. B. HEnYEY. 
J/ethoWt Epidaf!pal (Jh:tn-ch, corner Gay and 
Cheotnntstreets.-Re..-. W. D. GoDl!AN. 
,!'rotatant .E»t.u<Jpvl C,Aurch, corner Gay an<l 
Iltgh ,treeto.-1:!ev. Ron T. B. PEllT. 
Tht II Methcdi...~" Chu,rch, Mnlberrv street, 
between Sng-ar and He.mtrunic.-ReV. :r. Il. 
HAMILTON. 
Oa{ltolic Ohurch, corner High nnd McKcn• 
zie.-Rev. JULIUS BRENT. 
Baptkt Church, Vine street, between l!ul-
1,erry and Mechanic. -- --
Congregational Cliurcl,,, Main strect.- Rev. 
T. E • .MONROE. 
Un:ikd Presbyterian Clmi·ch, oorner llniu 
attd Sagar •heels. - --
S OCIE TY MEETIXGS. 
l!IASOXIC. 
MT. Zto~ LODGE, ... -o. 9, meets at Mnsonie 
Hall, Main .!!ltreet, the :fl.rat Fri<lay evening of 
taeh month. · 
CLISTO!i CHAPTEn, No. 26, meets at Mason• 
ie Hall, the first Mondtt.y evening after the first 
Friday of ea-ch month. 
CLIN°rON COM.MAN DERY~ No. 5, meets at Mo.• 
son.io Hall, the second Fridny evening of each 
month. 
I . 0 . 0. t'ELLOWS. 
Mot: ~T ZIO~ LODGE No. 20, meets in Hall 
.No. 1, Kremlln,.ou '\'{cdnesday evening ofcaoh 
week. 
QUINDAHO LODGE No. 316, meets in Hall OV• 
er "\Varner Miller's Store, 'Tuesday evening of 
each week. 
KOXOBING EKCAl\lPMENT meets in Hali No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Frldny evening of 
each month. 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
Mt. Vernon Didsiou No. 71, meets in llall 
No. 2 KremlfoJ on Monday evening of each 
,vook. 
KNOX UOUNT'l' DIIIECTOR'l'. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
8//eri/1' ............ ......... ALLEX J . IlEACII. 
Olm-£ of the Court ...... ........ S . J. BRENT. 
Auditor ................... .S. W . FARQlJilAR. 
Pr08<outiny Allo,ou:y ... L. II. }UTCIIELL. 
.Rerorder ... . .................. TITOS. K. HESS. 
Probat< J,ul!Je ........ C. E. CltITCHFIELD. 
Suruyo, ....................... E. W, COTTON. 
Cbroner .................. lWBERT GRAHAM. 
C'om,niiuionera--D. F. Ilalscy, D. W. Gates, 
Simon Bonnett. 
Infirmary I>irector.-L. L. llyatt, E. S. Bee• 
b"'1t, Riehard Campbell. 
JUSTICES OF TIIE PEACE. 
Ctinlt>n Townsliip-T. V. ParkeJ:in. Yornon; 
\VilJiam. Dunbar Mt. Veruon. 
0,/loge To,e,,.,,\ip.-D. L. 1''ol,es, J. Leonard, 
Gambier. 
Hilliar Toum sldp.-Ca:JiJct Levering, Chau-
ticl60r; Enoch Nichols Centrcburg. 
U1ifo11, Tou·nship.-,\·neon Buffington, Mill-
wood; Isaac 'f. Beum, Millwood. 
Pkalant T&lCn •. ,hip.-\\Tm. II. McLa1n, Mt. 
Vernonj J. V. Parke, :\It. Vernon. 
Rrt,1.on ToUJ1Mhip .-Mites Deakins, Amity. 
Clay T,non,hip.-G. W.Porterfield, Bla<Tcn•• 
llnrg. 
M<1rrUJ Town.sldp.-E<lwartl BursonJ Freder4 
iektown; E. I, MendenhRll, Mt. Vernon. ~ 
W<cyne Townahip .-A. Greenlee, Frc,lerick• 
town; J. W. Limlhly, Fredericktown; ,, ... m. 
'\Yilkinso», Fre<lericktorrn. 
Berlin 1'oli-n-,h~.l?·-Angn~tus Rowley, Sha-
le.r's ~li1lsj J. ,v. (Jonden, Shnler's Mills. 
Milford, Townsliip.-John . J'agger, Lock; 
Jehn Gra.ho.m, Milfordton. 
.Jlorgam, Tou:1uhip.-,y. P. Ew·art, )lartlns-
burg; P. W . Sperry, Utica. 
Butler Townsh:ip.-J. Hnmmel, New Castle; 
Jacob Beale, New Castle. 
.Pif.:t Tow11akip.-!ohn Scarbrough, ~orth 
Liberty; Wm. W. '\', al key, Democracy. 
Jdcbt1n To 1.MUJh.1],.-J ohn S. McCafument, 
Blndensbnr~; Sjmon Mhcraft~ Bladensburg. 
Mille,- 1owii.sh(p.-Rnfus \Vard, Ml. Yer-
son; C. J. O'Rourke, Brandon. 
Monroe TownJh(p.-Allison Adams, J.lt. 
Yernon i William Hartsook Mt. Verllon. 
Jefferaon Tow-nthfp.-lfark Greer, Nonparicl; 
C11arles Miller, Or.eersvillc. 
Ho1card T01ll1uhip.-,v . Spincller, DaaviUe; 
Panl Welker, Mlllwood . 
· .Liberty 1'ownship.-Gcorge '\V. Bowlby, Mt. 
Liberty; Rczin n. ,vclsh, Mt. Vernon. 
Hurri6on Toumahip.-Samuel T. Schooler, 
Bladensburg; Jonathan lfoArtor, Gambier. 
.A/idlebu1·y Totcneh_ip.-0. B. Johnson, Fred-
ericktown i ,Villi.im Penn, Levcrings. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MousTVERNO,..-D. C. Montgomery..,_ Clark 
Irvine, lI. T. Porter, A,bel Hart Jos. \vntl'jon, 
"'· L . Simon."',J. 'l' . Burr, H. 1k. Greer, E. ,v. 
Cotton, 11. L . (..'tu·tis, L. IL i\litchell1 SamuelJ. 
Brent, J . .lI. Andrews, \nllinm :licClel!and, 
,villium Dunbar, I saac Haclle:y, J. :M. Rowe, 
A. R. ~Ielntire, "\V. 1,~. Smith, J . D. 'l'hompsou. 
JELLOWAY.-S. M . Yinccnt. 
LEYERl"O.-J. D. Burke. 
GAMlllER.-G. J. ,v. l'ierce. 
BRANDOK.-L. W. Gate,. 
ANKESY1'0WN.-J. H. Merriu. 
DA11.-VILLE.-R. D. Robinson. 
MT. VERKOX CITY OFFICERS. 
MA.YOR.-Joseph S. Davis. 
CLERK.-0. 1"''. Murphy . 
. llARSITAL.-Cnlvin M11gcrs. 
STREET COMMISSIONER.-J. B. Howley. 
CITY CIYJL EKGINE.EH..-J. N."" J ,ewis. 
Couxcu.MEN-bt Ward-Samuel Samlcrson, 
George• W. \Vright. 
2d Ward-Charles M. Hildreth, Joltn Fry. 
3cl Ward- J. W. White1 W. J. S. Osborn. 
•Ith Ward-Silas Cole, George E. Raymond. 
5th ,vard- John ll. Uoberts1 E. Hogle. 
CITY BO.\RD O'F EDCCATION-Re,·. '1'. E. 
1lonroe, ,vm. L. King, J. S. Dads, Charles 
Oooper, Fred D. Sturges, D. W. Chase. 
M:uuninntlon of" School 'J'eaclterH. 
MEE1TKGS of the Ron.rel for the examinn.· ti.on of arvlicants to jnstruct in the Pub-
lic t:lehools of Knox: county will be held in Mt. 
VernoR, on t-hc la-,t Saturday of e,·cry month 
lSiO, And on the second Saturday 111 April, Mny, 
September, October, November and December. 
Ja11.. i-ly. JOSEPH lIU£..~SCHEn, Clc,lc 
Bride and Bri<legroom. 
p--_ Es,,;,.1.ys for Young Men on the intc:rest-
ng relation of Bridegroom and Bride1 in the 
imffltution ofl-farr:iagc-a. guide to matrimonial 
felicity, and true happiness.. &mt by mail in 
Bealcd lettor envelopes free of char5e. Addrc.,., 
HOW ARD ASSOCIATIO:N', Box 1', Philndel· 
phla, Penn. Nov. 27-ly. 
T O OOXSUHI>TIVES. 
The AdTertiser, having been restored to 
health in a.few wee.ks by n very simple remedy, 
a.ft.er having- mfi"ered several yea.rs with a severe 
lung affection, and that tlreatl <l..igcase Con-
smnption-t.s anriou~ to make known to i1is fel-
low 1mffcrers the menus of Cllrc. 
'fo all who desire it he will send a copy of 
the prescription msed (free ofchnrgc;) with the 
clirectfons for _ preparing aud tL!iU1g the same, 
which they will find a sure cure for Consum1J· 
ti.on, A!thrnn.1 Ilronchiti~, etc. The object of 
the £\Jvertiscr is to beuetit the aJllictcd1 arri 
spread informutiou which he conceives to be in-
Vllluable; antl he hopeg every sutlCrer will tr.r 
his remcdv, as it will cost. them nothing, and 
may prove· a blessing. 
Purties wi.~hing the prc~cription, will )J1case 
ad<l.rcsa Re'f'. ED\V .AH.DA. \VH.klON, 
\VilliatTu;bur;;, Kings County, ~; ew York. 
May 21-y. 
PATENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
BURRID~E & CO., 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
llfay 1, ULEVELAND, 0, 
Tl\AVELEB'S GVmE. 
-o--
Clevelancl, Coluinbns & Cln. R• R. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Going S,mth-llail & Express ....... , .9:31 A. ll. 
Night Expl'CS'l ........... 5:18 P. 111. 
New York E:s:press .... 9:55 P. ll. 
Going .Nor~New York ExprOSB ..... 1:51.P. M. 
Night Express ......... .. 6:50 P. M. 
Mail & Express .... .. .... 8:00 A. M. 
Pitts. Cin. & St. Louis R. R . 
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On a.nd after June 12th, 1870, trains will nm 
as follows: 
8. Expuss, l ~at Line, Expras. 
Lea,·e Columbus ... 11:30 A'hl 5:05 PM 3:00 AM 
Arrive Newark ...... 12:45 " 6:10 PM 4:20 " 
" Denn~on .. .. 3:22 AM 8:25 " 7:25 " 
Steubem·illc 5 :20 " 10:13 " 9:50 ., 
" Pittsburgh ... 7:05 14 12:00 M 12:00 M 
DENTAL CARD. 
DR.. 0, M. KELSEY, 
H AVING disposod o(my old room• in the 
,volffBuildingr (but not my practice,) I 
have taken rooms rn the East "\Ying of the 
BRYANT BUILDING, in rear of KKOX 
COUNTY BANK ,-Extrnnce on South side of 
the Public Square. 
I AM USING iIY NEW~PitOCESS OF 
Vulcanizing Rubbet 
For Dental Plates, and for other purposes. 
P ATEN T E D A IJGUST 10th, I S69 . 
By meanR of this, J>lates nre made of better 
color, tougher and more durable, and made to 
fltbcttter than i.s pos:!!ible by the old mode. 
I HA YE ALSO PROCURED A 
" llarrisburg .. 5:10 Al! 8:23 AM 1025 I,ll 
" l'l1iladelphia 9:30 " 12:20 " 3:00Alll New lUaterial fo1• Dental P lates-
New York ... 12:00 " 8:00 ° fj:43 " Pyroiyline, • 
Ualtimore .... 9:00 AM 12:10 H 2:20 " 
" 'Vruihiagt-on 1:00 PM 12:30 PM 5:50 " Said to be equal to Gold Plate, Very light, 
ExpreM runs daily, Fast Line anU Southern tongh, an<l transparent. CaH and examine 
Express Daily (Sundays exce-ptw). specimenB. Instructions in its use given to the 
~ Elegant sleeping cars on all night.tr11.lru1. profession. C . JI. K E L SEY, 
On the Fast Line the celebrated "Silver Palace Mt. Vernon, July 12. 1870•tf. D entist,. 
Cars" dR.y and night, Rre rnn through to Phil- • • 
dclphiaand New York ,<ilhout chauge,and Agam m Operat1"on '· from Loni•ville to Phlladel11hia and New iork 
on the Southern Express. 
I. DUR.4..N'DJ ,v. L. O'BP..IEN, . 
Gcn'l. Sup't. .Gon. Pa,;.,. Tk. Agl. 
Columbµs, 0. Columbmi, 0. 
l'lttsburi;, Ft. w. & Ch icngo R. n. 
On and &fter.Junc 12th, 1870, Trains "ill 
leave Stations dally, (Sundays excepted,) a, foJ. 
lows. J1"rAin leavrng Chicago at 5:35 P. M., 
leaves aily]. ~Trnin leaving Pitt.,burg at 2:15 
P. M., leav .. daily] • . 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. I ExP'ss. 1 MAIL, I Exr'ss.J Exl"ss. 
Pitt.burgh .. 12:15,U{ ~:55PMI 6:45AM 10:30AM 
Rochester... 3:58 " 8:20 H 11:35 u 
Snlem ..... ... 2:48 u 5:50 " 10:21 " 1:27-PM 
Alliance..... 3:20 " 6:40 " 10:55 " 2:00 " 
Canton...... S:55 u 7:24" 11:15" 2:57 H 
M,,,,.;!lon ... 4:11 " 7:44 " 12:15PM: 3:15" 
Orrville ..... 4:39 " S:18 " 12:40 " 3:50 " 
Vlooster ..... 5:00" 8:45 '' 1:25" 4:20" 
Mansfield... 6:15 " 10:20 u 2:01 " 6:58 " 
Crestline j~ 
Bucyrus ..... 
USandusky 
Forrest ..... . 
Lima ..... ... . 
:Van Wert... 
6:40 " 10:50 " 4:02 ". 6:30 " 
7;{)() U 11:05 II 4:40 fl 6:50 II 
7:20 " 11:29 " 6:00AM 7:33" 
7:46 " 11:59 " 6:28 11 8:15 " 
12:28AM: 7:05 " 8:52 " 
8:56 IC 1:30 H 7:37 II 10:2() Ir 
2:30 " 9-:05 ., 11 :28 " 
3:40 " 10:12All 12:40AM Ft. Wayne .. 10:35 " 
Columbia . . . 4:19 U 11:35 H 3:59 II 
:wnrsa" .... . 
Plymouth ... !1:35r>I 
5:05 " 1:30 " 2:15 u 
6:15 U 2~50 II 3:08 Cl 
Val pnraiso . 
Chlcag.o...... 3:20 " 
7 :33 " 4:S0 H 4.:35 '.1 
9:20 " 6:30 " 6:20 " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. I MAIL. IExr•ss. lEPP'ss.l Exr'ss. 
Chlicago .... lll:20A>II 9:20PM 6:10AMJ 6:35PM 
Vnlpnraiso. lll:42 11 8:07" 7:15" 
Plymouth... 1:50PM l:50AlI 10:63" 9:05" 
,varsaW • .,.. 3:10 H 11:53 II 9:51 Cl 
Columbia.... 4:19 " 12:40.Pl\1 10:30 " 
Ft. \Vayne. ;J:1.)" 15:15" 11:20" 11:10" 
Van ,Vert... C::58 rr :!:12" 12:25AM 
Lima.. ..... .. 4:•iO " 8:0.} " 3:15 " 1:SO" 
Forrest!...... 9:,1i " 4:37 '' 2:42 " 
USandusky 5:-JS ". 10:0.3" 6:0G" 3:10 er 
Ducyrus ..... 6:1.3" 10:45 " 5:59 " 3:62 " 
. nr 6:40 " 11 :15 " 6:20 11 4:20 " 
Crestline de 6:55.All 12:05PM 6:00AM 4:30 " 
Mansfield.. . 7:16 u 12:31 " 6:42 " 5:00 " 
"\Vooster. .... 8:23 " 2:01 " 8:25 " 6:23 er 
Orrville...... 8:45 " 2:27 u 8:57 " 6:45 " 
MMSillon ... 9:00 " 2:58 H 9:35 " 7:17 " 
Canton...... 9:19 " 3:U " 9:57 " 7:35 ' 1 
Allinncc ..... 9:50 " 3:50 v 10:45 11 8:20 " 
Salem ........ 10:18 " 4:23 " 11;40" 9:08 u 
Rochester.. . 6:02" 2:0;Jr~\10:52" 
Pittsburg .. . 12:30 11 7:05 " S:15 " 11:55 11 
F . R. 1'.l'l'ERS, Geu ' I Tiek et A11:t. 
Manhood-How Lost, H ow R estored. 
J nst pnbli~hed, n.. new- edition of 
Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated E~sav 
on the radical cure (without medi-
cine) of Spermn.torhcca, or Seminal 
,vcakness; In,oluntary Seminal 
Losses, Impotency, Mental and 
Ph;sical Incapac1ty, Impediment-, 
to Marriage, &c.; nlso, Consump-
tion, Epilepsy, and l!'its, induced by Self.indul-
gence or sexual extravagance. 
;a,- Price, in a sealed enveiope, only 25 
cents. 
The celebrated author, in thift admirable e,-
snyJ clearly demonstrates from n. thirty yea.rs' 
successful practice, that the alarming conse-
quences of eclf.nbuse may be radica.Hy cured 
·without the dangerous use of internal mccUcine 
or the a.pplication of the knife; J>ointing out a. 
mode of cure at once simple, certain auU effect-
ual, by means of which every sufferer, no mat-
ter what his condition may bet may cure llim-
self cheaply, prh·ately and racticnlly. 
Sent, under seal, in a plain en"elope, to nny 
address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or 
two postage @tanws. Also, Dr. Culverwell'~ 
".Ma.rrioge Guide, price 20 cents. Address the 
Publi.,hcrs. 
. CIIAS. !I. C. KLL.'IE & CO., 
127 Bowery, Nc,v York, Post Office Box 4,586. 
Julr 23•y. 
This L1fnllible remedy docs not, like the 
p(lisonous irritating snuffs and strong caustic 
solutions with which the people have long been 
humbugged, simply palliate for a short time. 
or drive the disease to the lungs as there is do.n• 
ger of doing in the use of such nostrums, but it 
produces perfect and permanent cur~ of the 
THAT SAME OLD RELIABLE 
&:team. ~ea:ther 
'TITRICH oneydr ai,o, by its wonderful 
A f t,_ cletmsiug an~~_nrJfyirrg.:: QO'We.1·J tr:ms-
formed-ov~ fi:ve. bun:ared old all(lalmost worth-
i .. ~ J>•da .iJito comp\lfa!l"1!ly e n_es, and at 
th Pl:ltffl~ time pUU:ing, -five.. h undred more 
NEat-BEDS in a. state ofl'_~ervation, by 
th~ rem<>val of the anitp.:ilc • W'hleh abounds 
by the thousand in all NEW FEATHERS, 
and a.re continuously cutting the stnJk of the 
Fent her in }>ieces thereby deelroying its clas-
·ticicitv, (o. fa.ct which some kind old ladies n.re 
prone.to doubt, but w-hich we arc prepared to 
pro..-e.) Of the durability of this ,rnrk nil we 
have to say is0 a,k your neighbors; they tested 
it last year. J.f testimonials were necessary we 
could furnish , ou a. list that from its extreme 
length would Oe ns ti resome to retd as Horace 
Greeley's H ,vhat I know about Farmirig."-
In or<ler to give all a chance to avail thetu-
!elv~ of the benefits of this process we ha,·e de-
cided to RENOV A'rE BEDS for tf1e smnll sum 
of 8 3,30 a piece, from this date. 
,Pf'- Now give us your best or poorest old or 
new, provided they are gec5e or duck feathers 
and 
We will warrant saU-,Jaction or mal·~ no 
charge. 
~ Remember the time is nMr. 
Stat e and County Rights for Sale. 
$i1f'" Orders for Mt. Vernon 11nd vicin ity 
left at H. C. Ta.fl.'s Book Store, or with Urs . 
Evans! on Mulberry street, will receive prompt 
o.ltention, 
IIUTSOX k NEIGHBOR, 
July 15-~3. FredericktownJ Ohio. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 
ITA L I AN AND . A.lllERICA.N 
MARBLES! 
lKONU:1\1:ENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Scot;ch G-ra:n.1-te, 
~ :Yonumeuts, &:-c., furnished to order. 
Design! for :Monument!, &c., ahf'aJS for in-
spection at the Shop. 
.. 
T WENTY•FIVE YE.~RS Practical Expc• rience, ancl general acquaintance lvith the 
Marble Business, enables me to "nrrnnt entire 
H.tisfaction in prieos, quality of lrork and ma-
terial. 
All Or d ers P1•om11tly A.tteu tl e cl to. 
' SHO'P-At Barnes' old Stand, corner of Mui• 
berry, and. West Gambier ,treet.s. 
July 8, 18iy-ly. MT. VERNON, 0. 
Jot--. Ha1·tma1i. I>. R . Ecker. 
... 
D Jamond Fil'e Brick & Terra 
Cotta Wa1·e .. 
HARTMAN & ECKER, 
MANUFACTURE 
STOVE LININGS, 
GRATEJ:BOILER TILE, 
FIRE BRI CK, SE IVER, 
DRAIN ANDFLUEPIPE, 
GHI1lIXEY TOPS, VASES, &:c. 
All kinds of Clay Goocls mnde to Order, on 
Short Notice. 
l.,actory, Second A.vem~e. aboYe Birmiagham 
Bridge. ""nrehouse anrl Office, No. 6 Seventh 
Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA. 'l.)'ay 27•y. 
EATING HOUSE. 
LEWIS COHEN 
worst cases of chrome catarrh I as thousands 
can testify. cc Cold in the llcad' is cured Tfith 
a few applications. Catarrha l HeadachE! i~ re- . 
lieved and cured as if by magic. It removes A XKOUNCEStothe citizeusofl\lt. Ven1011 
the offensive Breath Loss or Impairment of I l l 
tho sense of taste, smell or hearing. ,vnte:ring. and the surrounding country t mt 1e 1ns 
'V k E d I · d " h opened a first.class EATIKG HOUSE, in Dur• 
or ' en yes, an mpaire .1Uemory, w en bm'a building, 011 Main street, 6th door south 
caused by the violence of Catarrh, as they all b I d • frequently are. I offer i.n good faith a. standing of Gambier street, Where meals cnu e m a~ 
reward of $500 for a case of catarrh that I can- all hours, served up iu the best style, and at 
not cure. lo,v rates. 'f ho best bra.ads of ALE, BEEJ1., 
1,'0R SALE BY llOST DRUGGISTS EVERY- CIGARS, &c.1 kept on hand, but no intoxica• 
P O 50 C ting drinks will be .sold. 'fhe patronage of the WHERE. BICE NLY E'1TS. '·U · r · d LEWIS "OiHEN Ask your Drugi,isl for the Remedy; but if he puu C ts so ,cite · · " r • 
has not yet got it on so.le, don't be 1n1t off by lH. Vernon, Mn.y 13, l8i0-3m. 
accepting any miserable worse than worthless MI t LINE RY 
substitute, but encloie sixty cents to me, and • 
the Remedy will be ,;ent you post paid. Foor 
packnges 2, or one dozeu for $3. Send a h>o ~. 
cent,tumpforDr .. Sagc'spamphletonCatarrh. NEW SPRING STYLES Address the Pro1n1etor, • 
IL V. PIERCE, U . D., . , 
Sept. 10. Buffo.lo, N . Y. 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
Physicians and Surgeons; 
)IOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-Gambier St., u. few dooi-s E..1.stof:Main: Cnlls promptly 
attended to (D. Y.) day and mght. 
J. J,OAR, M. D. G.D. SITHERWOOD, i\.l. D. 
l\I t. Vernon, No,· .12J 1869. 
''NOVELTY'' 
" Oroide Gold Fountain Pen," 
These Pens equal, and guaranteed for TWO 
FOR BONNETS, HATS, &c., 
A Large Assortment of 
R IBBOXS , FLOWERS, &e. , 
MOHAIR SWITCHES, CORSETS, NETS 
JEWELRY, and all articles usually foun<l in 
MILLINERY STORE. 
HOOP SKillTS constantly on hand, aud 
made lo order. 
Please <Jall and E xamine. 
Don't forget the pla.ce, one door Norlh of the 
}..,irst National Bank, Mt. Vernou1_O. April lst•lf. Ml\S. J. F. A..'1DREWS. 
VALUABLE -PROPERTY 
FOB. S.A.LE, 
YF:AltS. to do .same service,. a~/1.te best Gold f'\...L~E-HALE MILE East of town on the 
Pen. Snmple Sent, post-pmcl ou cents. per doz• V Coshocton road, 2:l acres of land Foundry, 
en . Patcut Eraser, P ~1.1 Holder,.Penc1] ~hari>.: with good watcr•power, 12 feet head, never 
ener, Letter Opener, ffic., combmecl, price -iJ I failing water . "'Ood orchard all grafted fruit 
cents. Patent Corn IIus~er, 50 cents. , Age~ts one-third acr~ ~tin kitt-at.iug blaokbcrries and 
<'!lll make from · $8 to $fo per <lily . .., Send for I other small fruits. For further particulars iu-
circulurs and samp1.cs, to ·, , · quire on the premises. 
JAMES GERRARD & CO., ' July 8-3m* RUFUS RICH & SON. 
P. 0. Ilox 3301, !--~· --------------
s;; Nassau Strcel, NewYork. J. VALUABLE PROPERTY July 15-3m. 
-----------------' 
R E FOR:1'\1-
SPEECH 
-OF·-
General Geo. '\V. Morgau, 
AT DELAWARE, OHIO. 
DELAWAllE, 0., Aug.17) 1870. 
The opening meeting of the camprugu 
to-night at l\liller's Ilall was largely attcn· 
ded hy members of both parties. The 
feeling among the whole peoplo. By re· 
trenchmout <lml reform in all the brunches 
of Government, State nnd Federal, they 
will reduce the taxces of the people, and by 
inYcstigation, strict, but .impartial, they 
will expose and punisl, those who have 
been robbing the treasury and who now 
seek to retain powedn order to avoid such 
an exposure and punishment. Restored to 
power, they will try and restore our com-
merce which is well nigh detroye<l; to re· 
vive trade which is well nigh paralyzed, 
and remo\'C the unequal and unjust bur-
dens which now weigh heatily upon , the 
shoulders of indnstryj so that our farmer.s, 
manufacturers, mere 1ants, mechanics and 
workingmen will he ah]e to sn..-e a portion 
of the profits of their toil, instead of having 
them gobbled up by the leeches, who are 
growing fat by rncking the life-blood of 
the people. 
hall was densely packed and would not flC· WILI.T DECO.llES OF nu: ·1' AXEB PAID DY 
commodate the crowd. General W. P. TllE PI:OPLE. 
Reid presldcd, with R. F. Hnrllrnti ns fo my judgment, my friends, the most 
alarming featttre of the times is the cnor~ 
Secretary. General Reid iutrodnecd Gen, mous amount of laxes whfoh arc collected 
era! Morgan in a poiuti.ng speech, which from the J>eoplc, and the reckless and cor· 
was well rcceivecl General Morgn11 snitl: rupt manner iu which they a_re squandered. 
MY FRIEXDS and COUNTRYMEN' :-Be· I regret to say that th is rcmnrk applies 
lieving that the cori uption which has crept with equal force to the St:itc as to the Fed-
into our public affairs can only be correct· era! GoYcrnrnent. In fact our rulers seem 
tcd by the people, I come before yon to• to forget thut ta.re8 inean labor; and the 
night as one ofyour fellow-citizens to hold l1ighcr the taxes, the le.ss the profit and 
collltsel with you ns to what is best to be the fewer the comforts. 
done. It is a fact too seldom considered, ,I hold in my hand the reports of the Au• 
that of the one thousand million inhabi- ditor pf State for 1860. nncl 1869, uncl the 
tants who occupy the globe only forty mil- fact to which I arq about to refer ,ms call-
lions enjoy the !Jlessings ofcidllibcrtyml· eel tomy attention by a worthy gentleman 
cler ,nittcn constitutions and exercise the of my owr town, who is not only a promi.• 
right of self-government. nc:nt citizen, but has always been a promi-
1Vc ure of European origin; but while ncnt Repul,,lican. The fact to which he 
the theory of our goyernment is rcpubli· called my p.ttcntion was this, that the to· 
can1 thos~ of the people from whom we tal amount of taxes for all purposes in 
sprung ar~ monarchial and hereditary.- Ohio in 1869 (see Auditot·'s report page 49) 
And when our own system ofgoyernment nntouilted to the enormous sum of .:22,. 
was established, it was tben, and is now, 23~,8!7, . 
regarded as an experiment-a trial to as- This ca.uBcd me to e.~arumc fm-t.her , 
certain whether we have scnseand honesty. when I foun~ by the Auditor's report for 
enough to goYern ourselves, or whether we 1860 (page 7 t) that thesrunc ~axes for that 
require trustees in the .forms of kings and year a":1ounted to d0,817,616. Increase 
noblos to take care ofus for their own bcn- OYer 1860 of$11,415,201. 
efit. This led me to a f~1rtbcr in?e•tigation, 
1Vith our fathers us ,dth omselrns e,·. the correctness of which you will find ycr• 
ery thing favored the experiment, but ,~hat ifiecl by tnrni~g to the r~port of the Regis: 
'll' ill be the ultimate solution of the prob- le.r of the United State,, Treasury,. and you 
lem is still regarded by many as a matter Wlll th;>re find (!mt. there were forty•.fo\tr 
of doubt. For my own part, I haYe ncYCJ' ye";rs 111 the lus~my of the Republic 111 
entertained auy doubt upon the subject, wluci; t!ie expenditures ot the ~rmy, navy 
and had I doubted confidence would have and civil, were much les• thll.111t cost the 
succeeded to donbt'on witnessing a million people o~Ohio to maintain (.heir .govern• 
veterans in seryicc, though youthful in mcnt dunng the year 1869. And m ord~r 
years, all flushed with the triumphs ofa that you may sc~ tho exact am01,mt of di-
gigantic war, transformed in a single day rcct f:ltate an'.1 l• cd~ral taxes paid by t~e 
from soldiers to citizens, as they had in a pcvple of Ohio, I will take the ye~r 1869: 
single day been converted from peaceful Tota l of State Taxes ......... ... . ..... .. .. $22,232,877 
citizens into soldier::1 armed and equipped United Statei, internal revenue tax :rn,082,407 
for war. 
But what do we mean when we sny that 
we Jrnrn capacity for self-government?-
Simply that we ham intelligence enough 
to examine political c1uostions, andhonCl!ty 
enough to yotc for or against them, because 
we believe them to be rjght or wrong, wjse 
or unwise. 
To be capable or self.goYernment, each 
citizen must make up his own mind; must 
think ,md act for himself, mid, while ,vith 
manly inde1;1endence in carryino- out his 
own convict10ns, ho must be tolerant us 
to the ;convictions of others. For if we 
have a right to form and exerch:1e our own 
opinions upon political subjects, ·t.10 have 
our neighbors. If we luwe a right to vote 
for such measures ns we choose, so have 
they. '!.'hen, if free institutions are to be 
maintained, it can only he done by each 
citizen Yoting for what he believes to be 
right and against what be regards as 
wrong. 
POLITICAL PA!lTillS. 
1Ve are all fellow-citizens, ancl onr first 
duty is to our country, and he is not a good 
citizen who does not prefer the good of 
the whole country t-0 the success of any 
party. In all free governments, parties 
onght to exist; for the party out will he 
always vigilant in watching the party in 
:power, and expose corruption when it ex-
its. And so long as we continue to raise 
vast re,•enues, there will be danger of our 
institutions rotting out by quick decay.-
But parties to be useful must be patriotic; 
their object must be the good ·of the whole 
people, and not the aggrll.lldizcment of a 
favored few. And not only should one 
party be watched by the other, but the lea-
ders of each party should be watched by 
their immediate constituents, and the mo-
ment they discover tbat their lenders ha Ye 
become corrupt, that moment they should 
abandom them and unite with the other 
par.ty until reform is secured. 
THE PEOPLE DE)IAND llEFO!tM, 
At this moment, citizens, a settled con· 
Yictiou exits in the public mind that cor-
ruption reigns supreme in the }'edernl and 
at most of the State Capitals. And every• 
where the people arc giving action to that 
conviction by declaring against those who 
haYc betrayed and are now robbinQ them. 
The late triumphs of the people rn Con· 
necticut by a decisive vote; in New York 
by a majority of more than eight thougand 
-many counties for the first time hav-
ing gone Democratic-and the unexpected 
uphearnl in Oregon, and the new Stntes 
ef the)locky ~fountains, show they are 
fully nrousecl to the necessity of prompt 
and patriotic action. But I need not go so 
far from home for examples of the great 
change going on the public mind. Here, 
before you, is James R. Hubbell, horn and 
ecluca.ted a Whig, a member of the Rcpuh-
licll.11 party from the date of its earliest or· 
ganizatjon, and its choosen Represcntati,·e 
in Congress, who now appears before the 
people as a candidate for their sttffrages, as 
the nominee of the Democratic party-a 
nomination alike honorable to Ur. irnb· 
hell and to the Democracy. 
Totu.l direct tax for Ohio in .. 1860 ... $38,315,374 
And yot1 will bear in mind, iny friend~; 
that this docs not include the still greater 
tariff tax yon pay for the benefit of the 
New England monopolists. \Vere it not 
for these taxes, the people of Ohio would 
be that much richer than . t!iey now are, 
and would ha.veju~t that many more com-
forts in theit homes. It is true that reas-
onable taxe• should be collected for the 
ru:iintenance of government, but is it not 
high time that there should be retrench-
ment and reform? 
FEDERAL t:XPJ;XDll'URE'o. 
It is always IQOre agreeable, my friends, 
to praise than to blame, to commend tbnn 
to ccnsnre; hut there are diseases which 
c:in only be rcnchecl by the caustic and the 
knife, and our colllttry is now sttffering 
from such a mala.dy. I have already spo· 
ken to you of the last report of the Regis-
ter of the United States Trea.snn'. This is 
it which I hold in my hand. From this 
report it appears that the entire expendi• 
tures of the Federal Government from 
1789 till J,me 30, 1860, expenses during 
peace and the cost of war, amounted to 
less $1,500,000,000, and this periocl embra-
ced seyenty-one years; and during those 
seyenty-one years we had three years war 
wjth England, thirty years ofiudian wars, 
and two years of.foreign war against ~fcx-
ico. Indeed, that amount includes all ex-
penditures except those on the public debt. 
Aud this brings me to the point to ,vhich I 
w:ish to call your attention. This same re• 
port shows that exactly the same expendi-
tures of the Federal Government in time 
of peace, from · Jwie 30, 1865, till June 30, 
1869, without including one cent paid on 
the priucipal or interest of the Federal 
debt, was more than ten hundred and elev-
en million dollars I Now, what ha.s be-
come of that vast sum expended for the 
ordinary expenses of the Government du-
ring the brief periocl of fo1ir years? That 
amount, my friends, is equal to one-twen• 
~ieth of the value of all tho real and per• 
sonal property, public and private, em-
brac,ed between the two oceans and the 
fakes and the gulf! And keep it in mind 
that not one dollar of that huge sum was 
paid on the principal or interest of tho 
public debt; for dmfog those four years 
the aggragatc exl,emlitures of the Govern· 
mcnt amounted to $3,888,000,000, or about 
one-fifth of the value of the entire wealth 
of the United States. 
During all those years of excessive taxa-
tion and corrupt expenditurc3, .. with our 
foreign commerce destroyed und our flag 
swept from the seas, our internal trnde 
struck with paralysis, caused by the with· 
clrawal of our currency from legitimate 
trade to be nscd in gambling in stocks and 
gold, with wages low and taxes high, at 
such a time, when general disaster and dis-
tress threaten us, instead of economy and 
retrenchment, the most impudent and un-
blm4hing extravagance exist in eYery de-
partment of the Government. 
'1'1IE CHillF ll.A.8ISTRA.l'Ji. 
With a feeling of disappointment the 
THE REPUJ;LICAN PARTY LIVES OXLY. L'I warmest admirers of· the President admit 
.:N" .. A.).[E. 
My countrymen: No pmty can continue 
to live in a government li)<:c our; after it 
has nchim,ecl the purpose for whicldt was 
organized. No party can 10111, exist which 
does not rest upon a livingpnnciple. Tho 
~bolition of slavery, and the adjustment of 
the questions arisi..ug from that act, have 
left the Republicans without one sin(llc 
bond of union, and their dissolution is m• 
evitable. Republican high tariff and Re· 
publican low tariff men confront each oLh· 
er in confusion, and those ,yho demand re-
form are jostled out of the way by the ar· 
my of oflice-holdcrs, and by those who 
seek to make fortunes by plundering the 
treasury. 
THE PEOPLE A&E HOXEST AYD SHOULD BE 
SUPREME. 
that his administra.rion has been a melan-
~holy failure. For his exploits in war the 
gratitude of the people knew no bounds, 
a.ml never was a President treated with so 
nrnch indulgettce by those who were oppo• 
scd to him in politics. It wM with a blush 
of shame that theveople learned th"t their 
Chief Magistrate was bestowing the first 
offices in the Government upon persons 
from whom he had rcceiYed valuable gifts. 
And that he bestowed lucrnti ve positions 
upon rehttive.s anu favorites without regard 
Lo fitness as though Lhe Government be-
longed to himself, instead of the people. 
To such an extent~ were tl1ese griernnccs 
carried that Congress twice.ifclt called upon 
to administer a rebuke not the Jess scYcre, 
because it was indirect. The House ex· 
pelled Whittemore for appointing to a ca-
tedship the son of a man· from whom he 
In fact the contest 110w waged is not be- had received a present of fifteen hundred 
tween parties; it is not a conflict of ideas ; dollars. Auel an act· was passed making 
but it is a struggle between the robbers and it a penal offense for clerks to make pre• 
those who arc beinrr roLbc<l; between the sen ts to the chiefs of their JJure::n.1.8. 
office-holders, who fia vestolen the ma.chin· But an honest and patriotic people are at 
cry of a party, and the people. The men a loss to understand how it can he right 
in power, who run the gornrnment in their for the President to receive gifts of great 
own interests, through their legions of tax value from persons upon whom he confers 
collectors, tax asse:::i:;ors, _tax inspectors,· office, and wrong for a member of Congress 
tax detectives and trrx spies, now seek to to do the same thing. Why the latter 
manage ~nd <;-ontrol the people as they should be expelled, while the former is not 
would a machme. . . , impeached! 
A. compact orga1~zat10n, backed .by the I THE PRESIDENT'S CABINET. 
$ 2 0 0 A:s-Y $1,50 BOOK PUilLJSilRD TS THE UKITED STATES given away 1noney-bags of the G·overnment, wl11ch are . · FOB. SALE, now in their control, may for a short time .In vamdo the people,~lcmand. "What 
·make them appear to be formidable,· but b.ecomes of our taxes? Have they tl;e 
to su~cribers to the Ed11cational Ga1ette, the 
best ~reekly paper for the instruction nnd pleas-
ure ofnll classes. Terms $2,00 yearly, ,•t1th 30 
cents additional for postage on book. Tho Ed-
ucntionnl Gazette for one yenr contains more 
reading matter, nnd of greater yariety n.nd in-
terest than any double column OCTA vo YOLUME 
OF 1000 PAGES e.er published and sold for 
$6,00. Send for specimen copy, containing list 
of ,ralunble books. AGE...""TII WANT En. 
C. H. TURNER & CO., Philacla. Pa, 41< 
ON EAST G,DIBIER STREET, close to h I d nght to know? Or ha e th I t 11 ti Center Run-eighteen ncrcs of land good t e peop e once arouse to the tme condi· . ? • • ':' ey os a '~)r 
houso and barn, goocl orchard, Lawton blue]<• tion of the country the tax-gatherers will nghts . The Constrtutwn declares that a 
berries, raspberries, &c. This property can take to their holes. I re1,ular statement .and acc01111t of the re• 
he luidoffin citv lots. For terms etc.,..enquirc O • ceipra and ex.l'enditll\·es of all public mon· 
on the premises: u. n. C . .I<ICII. REST RED TO POWER WHAT Wil,L nm . ey sha\l be published from time to time." 
July 8•3m• • DEMOCRATS Do? I And a law of Congress enforces this re· 
AGENTS 1VANTED-($lOPERDAY) Restored to power, the Democracy will quirement of the Constitntion. But du• 
-by the AMERICAN KNITTING MA- eudeavor to restore respect for tho Consti-: ring the past six years, no such reguh,r 
ClIINE CO., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, tution and the laws throughout our whole statement of expenditures has been made. 
Mo. 3m. country i to restore good temper and kind It is true that a statement is made, but it 
is" fraud and a cheat intended to deceiYc, 'millions sernn huudred dollars ·from the 
but not to inform the people of what he· Trea.sttry, without any appropriation hay. 
comeij of theii· ta •. "'\:es. Oue itcrn of cxpcn- ing been made by Congress. Early·in Jan• 
diturc is given, followe<T by half " dozen uary last I learned that the Executive 
&c. &c. &c. &c. &e. &c., but what the cl eel· bran ch ofthc GoYernment !iad increased 
era, stand for no one kllo\\·s. An et cc/cm the pay of the officers of the Navy, with-
may mean any thing. . · i out the know ledge or authority of Congress. 
Article I, Section 9, of the Constitution, I drew a resolution, which wns adopted by 
mnon~ other thin~ provides: "No mon- i tho House, calling upon the Secretary of 
ey sha,l be drawn trom the Treasury except the Treasu ry for information. 
by appropriat ions made by law," but it is a On the 2:;th of the same month, Seereta• 
notorious fact-a fact charged on the floor ry £ont1'·cll sent to the House his answer-
of tho House, and never denieu, that each ExcClltivc Document 91-and w!Jjch, as 
of President Grant's Cabinet officer&, a., you observe is brief: Mr. Auditor Tabor 
well a, each chief of a bureau, keeps a says that on May 23, 1866 the Secretary of 
cnrriageand horses, co:ichman and footmen the Kavy issued order Ko. 75, and therein 
all paid for "·ith the people's taxes and assume,.! to increase the s,ilarie~ of Lhe offi-
without the authority oflaw. If a Cabinet ccrs of the Xnvy one-third. 'l.'his document 
officer can illegally take money from the contains Lhc order. Auclitor Tabor says 
Treasmy to buy and keep up u carri"gc that under that orderlhere was drawn from 
and hor,es, aml pay the wa&es of coachman the Trea.,ury and divided among ofilcers of 
:incl followers, where is the 1imit at which the NaY_Y, from June 1, 1866 to January 1, 
he is to stop? 1870, the sum oN3,763,98l. In this same 
TllE TJUUSCRY m:PART1lt:XT. document }\fr Comptroller Broadhead 
"No money shall be clrau:n from tho says, "The order of tlie Secretary of ihe 
Treasury, except by appropriation made Navy is the only authority fo1· payment be-
by by law." The renson for this proyision YOntl the respcctirn salaries provided for 
bylaw." of the Constittttion is e\'idcnt, for it: with- ~ 
out authoritv·,ofthc l')rcsidcnt, or a, Cabi- You will obserre, cilizens, that this 
net officer c,1n take from the Treasury $1,· abuse, which originated under J ohns011, 
000, why not $100,000, or ~l00,000,000? was conti nued nnder Grant an,l in fact Mr. 
to bo used as the President, or his ·'~Iinis· Secretary Robeson wrote a lengthy letter 
ters" mRY choose. to Congress in which he claimed that ho 
I will 0;·ive a few examples. In the De· had the right to increase the salaries ofna-d k val olliccrs at his pleasure. It cannot be );'artments there Jtre four grn es of clcr ··s. neccessm·y for me lo say to y·ou, my coun-
fhe fomth receive $1,800 ; the thin], $1,-
600; the second ' 1,500, and the first >\l,• t,·ymen, that such an unrcbuked unsurpa• 
I · , 1 k 11 I tion might become daugel'Ons to your lib• 200, and none but c uot c er 'S arc a OWC< a ertics. If, at.his will, the President through 
larger sum. In collscquence of n.11 nnony• I · "i\1. · tc ,, · 1 I · 
mous letter rcceh·cd by me, on the 17th of 11 ~ 1 mis rs, can Iucrease t 1083 aneB d h h of officers uf tho Navy and of the Anny, January last, I oifore a n,•olution, w ic and without the authority of law, draw 
passed the House, embracing five intcrro- money enough from the Treasury to main• 
gatorics, calling upon Mr. Bout,Ycllfor cer- h h l 
· I 1 22d f F b taiu them, w at assurance arn you t rnt taininfornmtwn, anc on trn · 0 'e ru- some President will not cxeroisc such llll• 
ary it wrui replied to by Executive Docu- warranted power to make himself king? 
ment, No. 188, which I hold in my hand. This act of usurpation on tho part of the 
The third question called on ~Ir. Bout• d 1 C d well for "a statement embracing the names Prc:Ji ent not on y set the onstitution an 
of the clerks now in this Department other Congress at defiance, but it was unjust and 
than chief clerks, who receiye more than oppressive to the people who were already 
$1 ,800 salary." And I will road from page weighed down by the burdens of taxation. 
six of Sccrctar.Y Boutwell's answer, as fo]. The officers of thc na,·y were already re• 
lows: ceiving high salaries when onlcr 75 wa~ 
"A list of the clerks und their names issued. In 1860 the highest salary of any 
now, (January 17, 1870,) receiving more nalval oilicferllwaa$!1,50ffi0, but after. 1861 thdo 
than at the rate of$1,800 per annum, oth- sa ariefl o n nava o ,ccrs were mcrcase ' 
er than chiefclerks of the bureaus of the and that of the highest officer bad been in'. 
creased to $10,000, and was made hy the 
Treasury Depaitment." And h ere follow late Congre.~s $12,000, or double the salary 
the names ofliftyn•ine clerks who receive of a Judge of the Supreme Court of the 
illegal salru·ies, varying inn.mount fromS2,· United States. Nor did the wrong stop 
000 to $5,000; and the secretary does not here. The salarv of the highest officer 
design lo apologize for, or excnsc this pal- (legal and illegal,) was not onry increased 
pable violation of the law, an<T he continues three-fold, but new and aristocratic grades 
to pay jt1st such salaric,, as he chooses, ancl were introduced into tho service. In 1861 
to whom he chooses, and then cooly certi- the highest 'Jrade in the navy· was ca1,tnin. 
fies that he does so. In fact, my friends, 
'bl , · 1 I Then we ha as many fleets and as many it is wholly impossi c ,or Cit tcr you or vessels aflollt as now. To-day ,ve have six 
to tell what is the condition of the Goyern-
from the estimates or reports of the heads fleets and thirty admirals. Six fleets and 
1 1 f sev.cnty-e;glit commodores. Fh·e admirals of the Departments. T ms in his cltcr O and thirteen commodores to a fleet, while 
June 1, the Secretary of Lhc Treasury ad- one of either i,;radc is sufficient. W c ha Ye 
mits that he is paying out of fu nd,. in tha thirty-eight vessels afloat, with more than 
1'rtiasury more than sixteen huu<lred per- two commodores, and nearly an admiral for 
sous fur whom no "Jlpropriation was inade each vessel. Anrl aJI this while we pay 
acco~·ding to lmv; and that mauy more ~ban more taxes than any people on earth.-
arc stated in his estimate of expenditures One of the most difficult duties the Sccre• 
sent to Congress-that is instead ofsixtecn tary of the Navy has to 1>erform is to find 
hundred clerks in the Treasury Department l 
as shown in the estimate of the Secretary, some prctenc eel duty for his legion of of-
ficers. 
~l:ftra~¥~,a~~i~~~~~;ii::;ih:{1i~'i:t~ ~h: Herc is ExecutiYe Document No. 42, 
resolt1tion to which I ham already· refer- being a communication from the Secretary 
of £110 Navy, dated February 6, 1870, to 
red. d tho Senato, giving the names and number 
I am thus partienlar, my frien •• in cal- of naval officers on assigned duty at lVa.sh-
liug your attention to this matter, that you in~ton. How many do you suppose? Ten 
may be on {our gnaftl agninst thc false ad~irals nnd nine commodores, and in all 
statements t.iat arc being made as to the more than one h1mclred officers. I now 
reduction of taxes and payments on thc turn to page135 of the Naval Register for 
public de.lit. 1870, and here we find that nine naval of. 
Time will not permit me to go through ficers are stationed at Mound City:up th<> 
this document page by page, but I will call Ohio River! I will only fmther remark 
your attention to an item or two niore.- that more than two thousand naYal officers 
Here on page 3, it npr,ears that the econom· are drawin(l' pay, while about 700 are do• 
ical gentlemen who 1avc administere<T the ing naval uuty. 
Trcnsury Department, paid to Adams Ex-
press Company from June 30, 18~5 ,to June l•'.R.A.UDULENT lliTI!>lATES. 
30, 1869, the enormous sum of ::;78,307, As yo,, arc aware, the head of each de-
mninly for currying packages of blank partmcnt sends to Congress nn estimate of 
forms upon which notes and bonds were to the necessary expenditures for the ensuing 
be cxewtecl, the whole of which could ha,·e year. These estimates arc sent to the Com· 
been sentthl'Ough themnilat onc-h nndreth !)1ittec on Al>propriations, and, based npon 
pai·t of the cocit. Again, on page 2, it rrp· them, a bi I is reported. Permit me to 
pears that:since 1862 the Government has read yoa au extract from my] remarks in 
paid :t4,1G7,000 for printing notes and tho House during the debate on tho Na,·y 
bonds ! Four million dollars ! ! l\Iy Apmopriation Bill: "I desire t-0 call the 
friends, that is a greater amount than the c.pecial attention of the gentleman from 
annual expenditures of the Government, 1Vidconsin (JI.Ir. ·washburne), who report. 
including arrny,:nav)' and list during nine eel this hill, Lo what I hayc to say. I hope 
years of the history of the Federal Union. he has iu his possession the Naval Reg1s-
And, in this conectiou, let me nsk why tcr for the year 1870. If not, 1hen ifhc 
have not the National banks been required will send a pa?c to me I will send him a 
to pay for the paper, and engraving, and copy. (The NaYal Register for 1870 was 
printing of their own notes, insteacl of yon sent to llfr. 1Vashburne.) In the estimates 
being taxed for that purpose. furnished by the Secretary"ofthe Navy, 
used by · him in his argument, and upon 
TH!lEE rru;mmm AYD FORTY IS'rERNAL which this bill was framed, I find that an 
RLvm,·1m DEFAULTERS. estimate is made for the pay of 180 naval 
When I tell you that there ham been lieutenants 011 the active list." .,. s:• * 
310 defaulters among tho collectors of in· "Now, su·, if the gentleman who reported 
ternal revenue, you look surprised, and ask this bill •will turn to page 26 of the Naval 
one anothei· why have we not been tolcl of Register, he will find that instead of them 
this before ? For the the simple reason, being 180 Lietitenanl~ on the active list, 
my friends, because the fads have been there arc only 64, while an oppropriation 
concealed, and had to he dug out. On the is asked for 180." "Estimate is made for 
21st of :March last, it was resolved by the rna.stcl'S lo the number of IGO, but pao-c 30 
Hom;e that "the Secretary of the Treasury of the register shows that there arc onfy 99 
be, and is hereby dil:ected, to furnish this and pay is asked for 61 more than arc. in 
house a statement of balances due from the service." And thus did I continue the 
Collectors of Internal Re,-enue not now hi analysis of the.estimates sentiu by the Na• 
o{Jice," &c. And l invite your attention to val Department. But I will rend farther 
Executiye Document No. 267, being the from the debate: "Showing beyond con-
reply of the Hon. G. S. Bout,rnll, in ans· tradiction" (for I wns not contradictecl), 
wer to that resolution. Look at it for "that an appropriation was askecl for 400 
yourselves. Here "re eight solid pages of more naral officers thm1 are in tho serYice. 
the names of thi-eehui,cl;-cd anclforhJ defaul- I lay these facts before the House in good 
tors ! ! ! I! ha Ye not time to read them faith, and in good faith I invite investiga• 
all, but will call off ten, and you may form tion. · 
an idea of \\'hat the remaini11g three huu• "l\fr. \Va.shhurne, of Wisconsin-I wish 
dred and thirty amount to : to ask the gentleman from Ohio whether 
Nan1cs ofD~faultcrs. Amonnt of Defalcations. these estimates were not made unclel' the 
Frank Sonlc: .................................. $1,5-13J110 last Administration? _ 
Sheridan Shook ....... ....................... 1,013,547 "o1Ir. Morgan-I e.,lccm the l10nurahle 
Alexauder Spauld.i.ug....................... 439)4~9 gentleman from " 'isconsin; but his ques• 
M. B. Fiel,t......................... ..... ...... 532,8iV tion compels mcto make nstatement which 
Lewis Collins............................... .. G5Z,B0.5 I did not intend to make. I am talking 
John H Bryant............... . ... ...... ... .. 435,000 nbout abuse$ in the Government whiCl1 
~Vy. ~1> CF]ag~ ····1·· ... ········· ····· : ......... .. ;~~':.,1•~07 outllt to be correct.eel. The gentlem:.tn , . . nn1ung 1am...... .......... ........ .. -_..,_, , v , 
J;I . B. Bonfoly ............ ......... ;;a9,ooo tal ·s abont Administrations. If this thing 
T. S. Hunt........ ...... ... ......... .. 250,4.07 commenced in the la.st Administrations.-
If this thing commenced in the last Ad-
Loss by ten tlcfaultcl'..6 ............ ... ... .. B.5,033,113 miuktrat-ion the gentleman compels me to 
Here is within a fraction of"ti,OU0,000 of say that it has continued up tu, ,md so far 
taxes gobbled up by ten defaullera, not one Lhrnugh the Admiuistration of President 
ofwhom has been prosectttcd, or ordered to Grant. This abuse did exist in the last 
be fJl'osecuted. In all these three hundred Administration, but it exist< to-day in 
anc fortv d~falcatious ci vii suits ha Ye only the present Administration I do not care 
been ordered in thirty C':lSC$J and not one when it began, or by whom it begun; 
criminal proscCLttion ! these are outrages upon the country, which 
ORDER snvENTY·FIVE. this Cog1·ess is bound to remedy or be pre• 
My friends we did not meet here as a I pared to m~e& the. just indi~nation of the 
matter of ain;,scment, but for sober and people." 1o wlucl~ r.ei~rnr ," }fr. ,vash-
earnest consulation. You have already bnrne ~'!de no fm~her replJ. . , 7 
seen that millions of dollars of the taxes HO\, chd Congre, ~ meet these ab~es .-
paid by the peop le arc stolen before they '17ere the mwal. officers chari;ed with the 
eyer reach the Treasury ; and I am about ;110ney th?Y had illegally 1:ecmv~f from the 
to show you how n1illions inorc arc taken I Tre::usury in exceg~ of t.heu pay . . ?n . the 
from ~he ~'rensmy in open ,-io1atfon of the contrary, t)t.e salaue~ ot, the Agmual and 
Comt,tutwn aml the laws. Vice Adm11al were. 111c1eased .-,2,000, ancl 
The Constitution says," No money shall· ~f the Rear Ad~1rnls and Commodores 
be drnwn from the 'rrcasur,v, except by ap• ! $1,000 e~cI,_. . It '.s st rue ~Ju.it the Secret:ir~ 
propriations made by law." That instm· of the Treasury wasp10luh1\ed f~om ~akrn0 
ment furthel' says, "Tho Congress shall mo1~ey from tte Treasury .. 111 v10lation of 
have power to p1·ovide for antl maintain a. ln.w, but the ..... 3,700,000. '? rongf_?llY taken 
navy." The po,rnr to pro;-ide for and was not requued to be paid 1-ck. . 
maintain an army and uavy is not Yested 110\V THE M0.S0P0J.ISTS or THE EAST GRO\V 
in the President, because jt would make' RICH ¥PON THE INDUSTRY OF THE W .. EST. 
him independent of' Congress ancl the peo· Sollie of the finest specimens of manhood 
pie. And for the same reason, it is provi •' I have ever met, whether estimated by the 
ded that" no money shall be drawn from standard of courage or intellect have ·been 
·the 'Treasury but·in conse<Jncnce of appro• children of New England, But the steril• 
priations made. by l>1w," But Presid~nt ity of t~eir soil :md. Lhe severity of cl imate 
Grant, and President ~ohnson he!ore !um, 1 have g1Yen a gramte hm-duess nud ahnrp· 
through their ecretancs of the Navy, did nc,,s to New Eno-land character but so 
P:·oyide for any mai?tain the Navy, in ; ha,:e they devetiped a sturdy ~ianhood 
v10lat10n of law and m contempt of the which corresponds with the cold grandeur 
Cons.ti tut.ion; ::me! in further vio_latiou of of their mountains. I battle against New 
the rnstrument did arrogate to themselves England monopolist,; because by tact and 
the power to make laws, and did draw three trrck they have become enormously rich at 
J$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance, 
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the . cost of 1Y cstern and Southern indus• 
try. I a38ail them, because for generatiom 
they ht1Tc extorted t,·il:mte UJoney'from the 
people of the other States. I attack und 
will continue to Mtack them because' they 
they are sapping th<!'Ycry life ofthe indus-
t rial cll)ssesoftbe entire country, tho0 e of 
tho Eastern Statesinchicled. 
now .IT IS DONE. 
New England is the great ch,unpion of 
protection, which means to mnke the peo• 
pie of the West pay one dollar and eighty 
cents for every dollar's worth of goods they 
buy. 'The dollar include~ Lhe Yalue of the 
goo,ls aud a fair profit, while the eighty 
cents is the tribute paid by• 11' estern indns• 
try to N cw Englaml cu nninf!. Protected 
on all the makes, Nen- Engtnnd has free 
trade on all •ho.uses in her manufactures 
as dye stuffs and salt. 
In his report, Commissioner 1\'ellssrntcs 
"the amount of salt drawn from bond for 
the fisheries in the district of Gloucester, 
Massachusetts, for the third quarter of the 
calender year 1869, was 81032,778 poun<l,j 
which cost '9,307, free of auty, as salt usec 
infish-pacl.:ing is not taxed . But had a 
1VC(!tern pork, beef or butter packer, pur• 
chase<l th:lt same salt, at that same place, 
it• would ha,·e been required to pay a tariff 
ta.x amounting to 814,410, or ;.1 55 on c,-
ery _one dollar's worth of salt. 
Noris tl,1is all. We are taxed to pay" 
bounty of several dollars a t-0n on ernry Yeo• 
sci fitted out in the Eastern States for the 
cod fishcric.s, aud from an ofllcial stntemeot 
fumishecl by the Secretary of the Troas\i• 
ry, it appears that the amount of boun!7 or 
tribute thus paid to one small New hng· 
land interest from 1856 to 1863, inclush-e, 
was ~3,7] 2,231-. 
WHAT :UA.SSACHCSETTS CH.I.RGED ron THE 
SERYICES or SEVENTY'·EJOJ11' REGI· 
MENTB l)'G'RIXG THE WAR A(JA!XST THE 
REBELLION. 
Next lcall"rour attention to !ho ~llicinl 
statement of Assistant Adjutant General 
Breck, United States Army, giving th.e 
number of regiments furnished by Masu• 
clmsett,, Xew York, Pennsvlrnni:i uncl 
Ohio during tho late war, • 
R.CGDlE~"'TS .A.~D EA1'TALI0Nf;, 
Mas.sa.chusells ........ . .. ................................ 78 
Ne"' York .... ................. u ........................ 275 
~i11l~~ .. ~·.1.~·.~~~~--.-. :·.: ·:: :. ·::.: ·:.: ~:::: :.:~.::: ::::: ·. ~::: ::: : J~& 
By ,t report made by the authority of lhe 
'rhi.rd Auditor of the Treasur)', the account 
paid those SLatcs fut· wnr cxpet,\litnre.~ 
were as follows : 
Uassachuset t.!! ........ ........ ... , •.•.•••••.... ¢-~,4.-:7 1&j:J 
Ne.w York ......... ,, ........................... 2,300,1!)2 
Pen,nsylvania .......... ~·················••··· 2,094 1870 
Obio ........... ............................ . .. ... 2,57G,G20 
BuL to be more specific, while Ohio fttr-
nished 162 more regiments than :!1.Iussa-
chusetls on the plea of war expenditures, 
she drew from the Treasury ~911,2·13 more 
than Ohio. 
>IAS.~ACHUSEUti AOA1 .. , AT TllE TI\EA8U· 
BY. 
.Fifty-fiveycar:s haye elapsed, my friench:, 
since tho close of the last wo.r with Eng• 
land, and from that hour to the. preseut 
:llasiiachuscl~, has been pryilig nt the 
Trea.,ury on the score of e:i:penditure.s, 
while the fact is her authorities were op-
posed to the war from first to last. But, 
notwithstanding all this, she ha.~ beeu 
three times paid in full on her claim for 
expenditures during the war oT1812. And, 
this, two, w hi.le the history of the Hart-
ford Co.n..-ention sLill exists, and while it 
is denied that the Governor, Legislature 
and Judiciary, all holding ths Calhoun 
doctrine of State Rights decided that even 
in time of wat the President could not 
command the State il!ilitia. 
In 1830 irassnchuset., was paid iu 
full .. .... ................ .................... $430,748 r7 
In 1850 Ma.ss@husetls ~·Ill! again 
paid in full .............................. 227,17i 4.8 
In 1870 Maasach.ruetta ,vas 1>aid for 
the third time in full .................. 6i8,S62 42 
Total of claim three times paid $1,336,287 16 
OltIO A~D l\TEW ENGLAND. 
Is it surprising then, Ohioans, that Mas-
sachusetts, as shown.by the report of Mr. 
Wells, is worth .;77 ,000,000 mor9 than 
Ohio? It~ surprising that she p11ya near• 
ly $7,000,000 less- taxes? 'l.')le fac~ is, n~ 
sl1own by the last report of • the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, . page 241, for 
the fiscal year ending June 30,1869, Ohio 
paid a million and a half more internal 
reYenue taxes than all the Mew England 
States together: 
-Ohio paid....................... $16,082,497 
Masaachusetta :pn.i.d .. ....... ,. ,232,i!.'14 
Connecticut paid .. . ....... .. 2,339,281 
Rhode Island paid .......... 1,280,295 
Maine paid..... .......... ... .. 668,124. 
~cw Hnmpshll"e paid..... . G50,046 
Vermont pa.id................ 314-,618 
Total of the N. E. States.. 14,486,12S 
Paid by Ohio more than 
by NewEnglan<l.. ...... . $1,50G,3G9 
THE ()REED OF NEW ENGLAIDJ. 
Such i3 the greed of New Eng.laud that 
the nblest champion of her interest felt 
called upon to denounce it. In .the course 
of the debate in the House, April 14, 1870--
I 7'ead from the Daily Globe-General 
Schenck spoke ae follows : 
"The gentleman from Massachusetts 
(l\fr. Butler) says that Ohio has been in 
good part settled by people from Kew 
England, and that we are just n.s selfish as 
they are in New England. iVell, sir, we 
have human n:itnre as they have it in New 
•England, and lnay be J;e!Jish alao; bnt if 
we are selfish, we o.re more moderate in 
our selfishness. They can not be satisfied 
with leas than 75 or 80 per cent. protection 
on CYery thin~ they manufacture. Ent 
when we come m with a reguest for 30 or 
35 per cent., they say that 1s too much.-
We may both be selfisb; but, if there is:,, 
difference between us, one is modest as well 
as selfish." 
Again, while Ohio pays a mHlion and a 
half more taxes than New England, Con· 
gress has given to us SSG,000,000 less bank 
circnlution than to those States; and we 
are forced to borrow money at higl1 rates 
of interest from Ne.l)' England iu order to 
move our crops. 
I have merely stated facta,i without rhe-
toric-addressed you as mv 1ellow-citizens, 
and not as members of thls or that party. 
l\Iy only aim has been to convince you of 
the importance of reform, nnd to induce 
you to nnito us one people in defense of 
your violated rights. Then • 
"Lei the kettle to the trnrupeL speak, 
The trumpet to the cannoneer without, 
The caunous to the heavens/' 
and-thro1ving forth onr banner to the winds, 
with" R {form," the watchword of the poo-
ple, inscribed upon its folds, we will march 
forth to victory1 
General Morgan spoke about two hon.rs, 
and was enthusiastically received and list-
ened to with close attention. The Democ• 
r~cy here consider the opening highly aus• 
piciou.~. 
~ Rev. ,v. E. Hunt has for fourteen 
years past served as pastor of the Old 
School Presbyterian Church of Coshocton 
-last Sunday being tho fourteenth anni• 
versary of the day ho preached his fir,;t 
sermon here. His discourse last Sunday 
was a briefretrospective view of the work 
of these fourteen years with interesting 
statistics, incidents, and well-timed re· 
flections and observations thereon. With 
the moral and religious aclvancement of 
this community Re,,. Hunt has cause to 
felicitate himself on the fruit produced 
from the good seed sown by his hands.-
Gosiwr:lon Democrat 
~.President will stay at Long Braucll 
until Octobei,. 
,, 
• 
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Democratic State Ticket. 
8ECR.BTA.RY OF STATE, 
W1LLIA1'I HEISLEY, of Cuyahoga. 
SUPREME JUDGE, 
RICHARD A. HARRISON, of1'Iadison. 
COMPTROLLER OF THE TREASURY, 
JOHN H. HEATON, ofllelmont. 
MBKBE:B BOA.RD OF PU:8LIC 'WORX:61 
WILLIAM SPENCER, of Licking. 
FOR CONGRESS, 
GEN. GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
For Co,nmon, Pl«f..8 Judge, 
CHARLES FOLLETT. 
lNOI COIDITY DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
YO:S. SHERIFF, 
ALLEN J. BEACH. 
FOB l'ROSltCUTING .A.'ITORNEY, 
ABEL HART. 
POK COMMISSIONER, 
JOHN LYAL. 
l~.FIBMART DI.RUCTOJt1 
SAMUEL SNYDER. 
FOR CORONER, 
GEORGE W. WELKER. 
Third CongreHional Distsict. 
'.Both parties ha,e ma.de their nomina-
tloru in tho "Bloody Third." Genernl 
Schenck, of "Vienna" notoriety, i~ the 
Radlcal candidate, and Hon. Lewis D. 
Campbell, otherwise known as the "Butler 
Pony," is the candidate of the Democracy. 
'Ihe cont~t promi~es to he a ~Pum one, 
and!( Ally one can beat &hcnck we think 
Camp~ll i! tho man. This district has a 
world-wide rcno'!':n. It ha, been rcprc-
~en~, In times pa,,t, by eminent men, 
among whom may be mentioned John B. 
·w eller, Tom Corwin and 0. L. Vallandig-
ham. The district, when composed of the 
eounties of Butler, Montgomery, &c., wae 
etrongly Democratic, but when the Repub-
licans, in order. to get rid of Mr. Vallan-
digham, attached Warren thereto, it has 
given Republican majorities. Our friends 
· think, howe,cr, that they can carry it this 
year. 
Tile Franco-Prussian War. 
CONTINUOUS and TERRIBLE FIGHTING, 
The war between France and Prussia 
continues with terrible enrnestness and 
horrible slaughter. During the latter part 
of last week, the French apparently had 
the best of it; or at least they held their 
own ; but this week, the Prussians were 
victorious in nearly ever engagement. The 
dispatches, which occupy whole pages of 
the daily papers, are very contradictory.-
The Fl',jl/lch officials haye suppresed the 
news, which is a bad omen for them, and 
has produced great dissatLsfactiou among 
the people. The Prussians a vow their de-
termination to march upon Paris, and the 
French are preparing for a vigorous de-
fence of the city. The ramparts are strong-
ly fortified with Inrge cannon. The far-
mers, for miles around, have been ordered 
to bring their cattle and:provisionns with-
in the walls of the city. Prince Napoleon 
is in Florence, seeking Italian mediation. 
Queen Victo.ria, in a letter to the Empress, 
regrets her inability to mediate between 
the beligerents. The Swiss Government 
has protestedagainst the occupancy of S11iss 
soil by the Prussians. 
ONE MORE DECISISIVE:BA.TTLE GIVES PAR-
IS TO THE PRUSSIANS. 
Lom>ON, August:22.-It is said Bazaine 
is absolutely cut off from his resources.-
The Prussians are between him and Paris. 
McMahon is also believed to be surround-
ed. Convoys with provisions have gone 
forward to supply both armies. One hun-
dred and sixty thousand men have passed 
through Paris to the front since l'riday 
morning. It is generally thought here, 
however, that the march of the Prussians 
can not be arrested before reaching Paris. 
It is said that there are now nearly 300,-
000 good troops at and near ParLs. It is 
believed that one more decisive battle 
gi vcs Paris to the Prussians. 
LETTER FROM KING W ILLIA.~I. 
Lo:rnoN, August 22.-Berliu journals 
print a letter from the King to the Queen, 
dated Reznnvillc, Augmt 19, of which the 
following is an extract: About 8:30 P. 
11. fighting ceased gradually. Without 
this I should have acted as at Konigratz. 
Von Roon saved me this altcrnatiye,-
The troops haYe performed miracles of 
,alor ngrunst nn enemy equally brave, who 
withdrew by inches, resuming the offensive 
to be again repulsed. I cannot foretell the 
enemy's fate. I .shrink from learning our 
los•es. J hod designed biYouacking here, 
but I find, after some hours, that I am 
without my baggage. In fact, I have not 
been rid of my clothes for thirty hours. 
GRAVELO'.ITE. 
Halstead; of the. Cincinnati Commercial, 
sent the following dispatch from the scene 
of operr.tions on the 21st: 
POLITICAL. 
i\Ir. Vallandingham says in a pri vatc 
letter: ",veshall giveCampbell acordial 
and united support and expect to elect 
him." 
It is generally understood in Massachusetts 
that Wendell Phillips will except the tem-
perance nomination for Governor, 
General J. A. Garfield will make the 
opening speech of the campaign in Ohio, 
for the Republicans, at ilfansfield, 26th 
inst. 
It is said that John Convode and D,rn-
iel Pratt were recently closeted together a 
whole day, to" la oute a line uf ·atacke on 
them Democrat party." 
Morrell, the Pennsylvania iron man, who 
has been voting money into his own pock-
ets in Congress., hns obtained a renomina-
tion from his Radical friends. 
The Knoxville {Tenn.) Chronicle thinks 
it is impossible to insure a complete orga-
nization of the Republican party in that 
State without a Con,ention. 
William G. Williams, professor in the 
Ohio ·wesleyan University at Delaware, 
has been nominated by the Radicals for 
the State Senate. 
James W. Newman, is talked of as a 
The Democratic Com·ention for tho Sixth 
possible Democratic candidate for Con-
gress in the Portsmouth district. 
Ohio district, on Thursday nominated Gen-
eral J. ,v. Den Yer for Congress. 
President Gr:uit has announced his prcf-
erance for Horace Greely as a candi,late for 
GoYcrnor of New York. 
J. N. Hook, chairman of the Republican 
Central Committee, of Adams county, has 
resigned. He is disgusted with the party, 
and gi vcs his reasons therefor. 
Gen. Lew ,vallace, has been uominated 
by the Scycnth Di.strict Convention of In-
diana for Congress by the Republicans, at 
Lafayette. 
Hon. John T. "'ilson has been nomina-
ted by the Republicans of the EleYenth 
District, for Congress, at Portsmouth. 
The Democrats of the Fourth Illinois 
District have nominated P. L. Cable, of 
Rock Island as their candidate for Cou-
gress. The Democrats of the Xith District 
hnvc nominated Hon. Thompson 1V. Mc-
N eelcy for re-election. 
'l'he Republicans of the Second District 
of Arkansas have nominated Hon. 0. P. 
Snyder, of J effcrson County,. for Congress. 
Hon. A. A. C. Rogers, the present Repre-
resentatiYe,' is the Democratic candidate. 
John Cessna, it is said, will be renomi-
nated for Congress by the Republicans of 
the Sixteenth Pennsyl rnnia District. He 
was elected in 1868 by the meager majority 
of 144. 
The Philadelphia Press, one of Forney's 
"two papers, both daily," declares that 
"since the North Carolina election the 
gentle Conservatil'cs of the South haye all 
been changed into violent Democrats." 
Ron. H. J. Jewett for Congreu. 
The Democracy of the Franklin Dis-
trict;at their recent Convention, nomina-
ted Hon. HuaH J. JE\l'EIT, formerly of 
ZanesTille, but now residing at Columbus, 
as their candidate for Congress. This 
nomination was made in opposition to Mr. 
Jewett's wishes n.nd prirnte interests, but 
,ve earnestly hope that he will consent to 
•tand the poll, for we confidently believe 
he can be elected. We regard Mr. Jew-
ctt as one of the ablest and most clear 
headed men in Ohio. He is a Statesman 
ru, will as a Democrat-a man of integrity 
and incorruptible honesty. The good of the 
country demands the services of such men 
in C,,ngrcss, in place of the low dema-
gogues and political scallawag,, who have 
be.:n ruling over the people, and eating 
out tlieir substance, for the last ten years. 
"LUXEMBURG, August 21.-I WM pres-
eut at the battle of Gravclotto on Thurs-
day. The King of Prussia, CouJlt BLs-
marck and General Sheridan were on the 
field. It was the third and great battle 
for the road from Metz to Paris. The 
French were outnumbered and beaten back 
to the walls .,f Metz. The slaughter on 
both sides ,vas horrible. I walked oYer In the last numbc1·oftheNalioncil&and-
seven miles on the field strewn thick with. a;•d'l'endell Phillips giYes out as his opin-
dead, men and horses. .The Imes of battle ion that temperance and the struggle be-
were marked with dead m heaps. l\L H. . . 
African Immigration. 
8o completely have Wendell Phillips and 
Sumner got control of the Republican or• 
ganiiation, that by the action of the Jato 
Congress, they have declared in favor of 
encouraging the importation of negroes 
direct from Africa in order to make citi-
une. Wo do not charge that this is the 
wish of the majority of the Republican•-
indecd, we belien it is not, but their lead-
en aeom to think they have the right to 
lead them ae by rings in the nose. The 
7th section of the act to amend the natu-
ralization laws, passed at the late seesion of 
Congress, read• thru: 
8110. 7. And be itfurlher enacted, That 
the naturalization laws are hereby extend-
ed to aliens of AFRICA-'\' NATIVITY, and to 
persons of African descent. Approved, 
J'uly 14, 1870. 
-----------A Radical Rebellion. 
John A. Bingham, by trickery, violence 
and bad faith, succeeded in haTing him-
•elf renominated for Congress in the Har-
rison di,trict. The real choice of tho Re-
publicans was Col. Poorman; but no he 
did not reaort to lo"· political strategy, he 
was defeated. After Bingham's nomina-
l!on was proclaimed, a motion w ... mnde 
to declare it unanimous ; but the delegates 
from Belmont, Guernsey and Monroe vo-
ted no I and lefl the ConYention in disgust. 
A.II our advices from that section declare 
that Binghan1 'l"ill be badly beaten this 
year ; and that hundreds of Republic1ms, 
who are tired of his domineering and ty-
rannical rule, "·ill nid in bringing about 
this result. 
The Fall Elections. 
The _following is a li~t of the fall elec-
tions, and the dates on which they occur: 
Californfa, and Vermont, Sept. 6. 
Maine, Sept. 12. 
Indiana, Oct. 1. 
Florida, and Mississi p})i Oct. 3. 
Iowa, Ohio, and Pennsylvanfa, Oct. 11. 
West Virginia, Oct. 27. 
Delaware, Missouri, Minnesota, Kansas, 
Louisiana, Nov. I. 
New York, Nov. 7. 
Maryiand, Massachusetts, Illinois, Mich-
igan, New Jersey, South Carolina, and 
Wiscom~in, Nav. 8. 
JtiJ'" As in North Carolina, so in Ten-
nessee, the Democrats gained a substantial 
advantage at the late election, electing 
three Judges of tho Supreme Court. and 
carrying the State by a handsome majority. 
'Ihe men elected t-0 the Supreme Bench are 
able, patriotic and true. lion. T. A. R. 
Nelson, formerly a member of tho Federal 
House of Representntivcs, and A. 0. P. 
Nicholson, formerly United States Sena-
tor, nnd at one time editor of the Wnsh-
ton Union, are among the Judges, elect. 
.11:i"' RICHAllD NEVlXB, Esq., one of the 
proprietors of tho 0/,io State;rman was nom-
inat;id on Monday last by the Democracy 
of Franklin county, as their candidate for 
Trea.aurer. !Ir. N. is an enthusiastic 
Democrat, and n capital business man.-
His election, by a large majority, may be 
counted upon as one of the certainties of 
the future. 
~Old Ben. Wade, now in ·washing-
ton, is reported to hnve said, (according to 
Hon. Chas. W. Potwin. 
In to-day's BANNER will be found an ar-
ticle from the Zanesville Cow·ier, the or-
gan of the Republicans in that city,-com-
mending the Hon. C. W. Potwin to the 
people as a candidate for Congress. The 
Gouf'ier gives the following reasons why 
Mr. Potwin should be elected: 
1st. Because Potwin is rich and lllorgan 
is poor. 
2d. Because rich men arc honest while 
poor men arc dishonest. 
3cl. Because there arc only eighty Bank-
ers in this Congress, and there ought to·be 
eighty-one in the next. 
4th. Because it is the business of the 
Government to take care of the RICH, and 
to leave it to the RICH to· take cm·e of the 
POOR, 
5th. Because a BAKKER can best secure 
the interest of the Banks, and if the Banks 
make money enough, the people ought to 
be satisfied. 
5th. Becaus·e Mr. Potwin's great wealth 
enables him, (in the language of the Cou-
rier), "to enjoy life." 
7th. Because, says the Courie,·, "plenty 
of money is a good ally to honesty." In 
other words, the Courie,· meaus to say-
"T!Je poorer a man is, the more dishonest 
he must be; aud rich men, alone, arc hon-
est." • 
8th. Because Morgan has remained poor, 
although he has been in Congress, which 
ehowe that he does not appreciate the ad-
vantages of his position. 
9th. Because such style hru; been lnlro-
duced into high life at Washington, that 
the people should not send-any one to Con-
gress 'l"ho docs not, liko~Ir. C. ,'le. Potwin, 
know "how to enjoy life," and has money 
enough to keep up style. 
We wish to ask one question: Is this 
republicanism ? 
J@'" The Cincinnati Commercial, (Rad-
ical) in speaking of the Radical platform 
of Ohio says that tho tariff resolution in 
the platform constructed at the Columbus 
Convention the "other day, was the result 
of patching and darning in tho caucus and 
committee room-General Brinkerhoff rep-
resenting the revenue tariff · wing of the 
party, and the Bundy's, Ambler's and Den-
nisons the pig iron interests.· The re.solu-
tion as it stands, and as au e,:p,·ession of 
any definite thought, in a miracle of stu-
pidity. 
------------W, D. Gallagher, Esq., and John Dela-
no, of the Revenue Department, arc in the 
city, suporintending the adjustment of the 
new meters, which will detennine how 
much spirits pass through the still.-Cin. 
Enq, 
John's father, thQ illustrious "pork and 
beans hero," should have attended to this 
blliliness himself. If he is not qualified to 
"determine how much spirits pass through 
the-still" he should "take in his sign." 
I@"' General Grant was in Cleveland 
last week, but met with a very cold ,·ccep-
tion, which displeased him very much, es-
pecially, as his fngleinan "General" Dent, 
had telegraphed to all the Government of-
fice-holders to be on hand and extend a 
cordial wefoome to the great smokestack, 
which the people contemptuously refused 
to do. 
I@'" In Connecticut the Radical party is 
sadly demoralized, and " thorough disgust 
for President Grant's administration is ve-
hemently cxpre{lse<l. Senator Bucking-
ham's course"ln Congre~s, and in reference 
to local appointments, does not seem to 
meet the approval of hLs party. while busi-
ness and workingmen complain of high 
taxes and hard times. · 
the Chronicle) of that city, that "the Re• I@"' Hon. Samuel She!IRbarget hos been 
publicans of Ohio will hold their own nt nominate<l by tho Republicans of the Col-
the October Congressional elections.''- umhus dist! ict for Congress. Ur. Wi-
Old Ben. can" hoJd his own" at swearing, nuns, the present member, aware of the 
but he ill neither a prophet nor the oon of rnpid decline of Radicalism, and no doubt 
_, prophet. ?,'he Republicans of Ohio, af- apprehensive of defeat, withclrew from the 
ter the October election, ,"111 "hold" a contest. If any man cnn beat Shellabar-
"l}ollow sceptre"-nothing more, 1ser, Jewett can do it. 
tween capital Oll(l labor Will probably form 
the basis of tho next political parties. 
The Raclicals of the First South Caro-
lina District have pushed Whittemore off 
the Congressional track. A man reckless 
enough to steal and get caught at it is not 
of the sort to be acceptable to the truly 
loyal. 
Hon. ,vm. P. Sprague was nominated 
for Congress by the Republicans of the 
Fifteenth District at l\Iarietta on W ednes-
day. Hon. V. B. Horton was his princi-
pal opponent. 
i\Ir. C. C. Smcl.yer, of Fort Dodge, is 
the Democratic candidate for Congress in 
the Sixth District of Imm. The Radical 
majority in the district is only 10,000, but 
the Democrats arc not very confident of 
overcoming it. 
The Democrats of the 'I'hird District of 
New Jersey have nominated John F. Bird 
for re-election to Congress. i\Ir. Bird re-
ceived at the last election a mejority of 
four thousand, and will undoubtedly be re-
turned. 
The Sun's last kick at Grant, is its charge 
that the General's one thousand dollar sub-
scription to the fund for the relief of the 
family of the late Secretary Rawlins was 
paid by Jim Fisk ! 
There is just one member oC the Cabinet 
in ,v a.shington at the present writing, Sec-
retary Cox of the Iuterior Department.-
All the rest of the Government is either on 
wheels or smoking at n. horse race. Great 
is the Raclical goyernment, and Grant is 
smoke stack. 
The Georgia Ra<lical ti arc Ycry much cli::;-
heartened at the consorntiyc position 
which ·Judge Akerman hos taken on the 
. Georgia question, and declare that the 
election this fall will hand the. State over 
to the Democrats with at least forty thou.s-
and majority. 
The Cleveland I'lain Dealer says: -
" There is not a township on the ,v cstern 
Rcscn·c in which there have .not been 
thousands upon thousands of sheep slaught-
ered and their carcasses thrown mray, be 
ca.use it was unprofitable to grow woOl, by 
reason of Republican legislation." 
Tile Democracy of the Ninth Congres-
sional District, met at Sandusky City on 
the 17th, and renominate,l Hon. E. F. 
Dickinson for Congress on the first ballot. 
The Com·entiou was largely attended.-
Dickinson's rc~elcction is a forgone con-
clusion. 
The KnoxYille pnpers of Friday say that 
the Hon. R. R. Butler, member of Congress 
from that district has been arrested by Uni-
ted States Marshal Riggs, on the charge 
of forgery, on a warrant issued by J udgc 
Trigg, of the u·oitcd States Court. Bulltr 
gaye bail for his nppcurnncc at Bristol next 
Friday. 
The Democracy of ~Iuskingum county 
held their county convention on i\Ionday 
last, and nominated the following persons 
for .the offices named: Clerk, Alex. Van 
Hammiu ; Sherill', Benson l..oyd; Recorder 
,v. II. Cunningham; Commissioner, J a-
cob LiYingood; Snrveyor,J. P. Egan, Esq., 
Iufirmary Director, Patric Breman. 
The Democratic Pyramid. 
The State elections of 1870 have already 
formed a fine pyramid of Democratic 
States. Look at it: 
Democratic 1htjoritics. 
Oregon. ............................................. .. 300 
Connecticut .......... , . ............ ... ......... .. ... 1,000 
North Carolina .......................... , ......... 20,000 
Kenltteky .. .. ........... .............. ........ ....... 50,000 
Tennessee., ............ , ................ , ............ 70,000 
Neu-- York ........................................... 90,000 
231,000 
It thus appeal's th,,t in these six States 
there is a Democratic majority considera-
bly- exceeding 200,000 votes. These tri-
umphs hav~ been won oyer and in despite 
ofnegro stLffrage in thickly settled negro 
ilistricts. The Republican pyramid stand_s 
thns, Rhode Island, 5,000. 
f/ii!" The Dcmocrntic Congressional com-
mittee has commenced issuing campaign 
documents. Fifteen have already been 
sent out They treat of the tnrill; the clebt, 
raiiroad land grm1ts, Government ruq>cndi-
ture:3, the natunilization laws and Con. 
i:;rcssional investigations: 
Tlic Bon1lolders' Candidate 
for Congress. 
[From the Zanesville Courier, Rep.] 
Hon. C. W. Potwin, 
The people of this city and county were 
honored yesterday by the Republican Con-
gressional Convention of this District in 
their choice of a candidate to succeed Hon 
Geo. W. !If organ in Congress. That choic; 
fell on the most worthy and estimable gen-
tleman Hon. C. W. Potwin, who is so well 
known in the county and district as to need 
no eulogy from ns. One of Zancsville's 
prominent business men for the la~t third 
of a century, noted for affability and ur-
banity, eyery one has a pleasant recollec-
tion of Charley Potwin, as he is familiarly 
called, and will greet his nomination with 
much satisfaction. 
Mr.Potwin has always taken mr active 
part in politics. An old Henry Clay Whig 
and an original Republican, he always has 
b!'-ttled for the triumph of his political prin-
mples, both personally and fecuniarly.-
He always thought enough o them to pay 
his money freely for their support and for 
their triumph, what too few do. 
Mr. Potwin is not nu orator. Sencl him 
to Congress and the country will never 
haye to pay for page after page of bun-
combe. You will not catch him engaged 
in anr S\lCh spouting enterprise•. But Mr. 
Po~wm 1s a good talker, sees the point 
easily and qmekly and has the cxecutiYe 
ability to carry through what he desires. 
He would make a irorking member of Con-
gress-what we need. Hi's bu.ei,nesa of 
BANKING has caused him to pay close at-
tention to the financial affairs of the coun-
try. 
He is thus educated:as it were, to grapple 
with the most important business the na-
tion now has to dispose of, and that too 
without waste of time. •- •- * His op-
ponent, Gen. Morgan is unexcelled on the 
pen-knife question but that has been dis-
posed ofby an act of the late Congrcss.-
W C no"· want a man qualified for t/te ques-
tion of the hour, Finance. 
In another direction too, Mr. Potwin is 
well qualified. It is well known that cor-
rupt men coust-antantly endeavor to buy 
measures through Congress. R.epresNzta-
tives who have an almn~ance of thi• world's 
goo,/., are not tempted so easily with visions of 
wealth as those who have not. Plenty of mon-
ey i, a good ally to honesty. ('Ve •peak now 
without reference to that moral upright-
ness which every man ought to have and 
which Mr. Pobrin possesses.) This lllr. 
Potwin has and consequently hns that 11,e-
nue of approach by dishonest parties closed. 
We merely allude to this for we have to 
take the world as it is, and not as it ought 
to be, and if ,ve desire to be served honest-
ly and sincerely by our public servants, w, 
mu,t increase their pay sufficiently to place 
them abo·ve leJnplation, or select men who are 
all'cady above it. 
Another thing. lfr. Potwin's preference 
"'e doubt not, is to remain at home.-
There he has e,,erything to make l ife de-
sirable,· and there he enjoys life. With 
such feelings, his attention would go to 
discharging the duties of the position with-
out ,·ejcrence lo what ~ff'ect ;1 would ltave on 
his re-nomination or 1·c-dection. He would 
be a Representative, in short, and not a 
schemer for office. 
We cougrntnlate the people that they are 
to h:we the opportunity to vote for so good 
a man for Representative, and they can 
elect him too if they desire. 
Charg'ing Radical Thefts on the De-
mocracy. 
The Cincinnati Chi-onfo/e has a criticism 
on General Morgan's speech, "·hich the 
Zanesville (Jouriei· vauntingly reproduces. 
Only one of the many charges General 
Morgan makes to show the corruption of 
the Radical party is thus noticed: 
"We have only space for one sample of 
Morgan's shots (he ·will excuse ns for 
awakening unpleasant reccollections by 
mentioning guns), and that is his' state-
ment that thrne hundred and forty revenue 
officers harn prornd defaulters. This we 
don't doubt; but neither do we doubt that 
they were yery nearly, if not quite all, the 
appointees of the valiant General's particu-
lar friend Andy." 
And who placed "Andy" in po"·er ?-
Our reccollection is that he ,,.-as nominated 
hy the Radical party, and that, after his 
accession to the Presidency, the Radical 
Congress passed a law to prevent his re-
moving Radical thieves from office-one of 
them Callicott, of New York, receiving his 
salary as a revenue officer, long after he 
was convicted of crime and confined in the 
penitentiary. . 
All the appointmen,ts President.Johnson 
was enabled to make, hail to pass the ordeal 
of the United States Senate for confirma-
tion, and in almost evory case, if the np• 
pointee was not able to show a clear re-
cord in fayor of Radicalis m, he was sum• 
marily .rejected. And yet, because Andrew 
Johnson was thus forced to appoint Radi-
cals to office, the Chronicle chares their de-
falcations on the Dempcratic party. Such 
stuff as that won't win.-Btatesman. 
Letter from General Cary. 
General Cary has written the following 
letter to Hon. James T : · Hubbell, Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress in the Eighth 
District. 
"OL,CISNATI, July 11, 1870,' 
"My Dear Hubbell: I haye just return-
ed from an eight months' tour in Europe, 
and among the most gratifying items of 
news which I ham pfoked up since my re-
turn is that you hayc been put in nomina-
tion for Congress in your District. I con-
gratulate yot, on your nomination, and I 
hope that I may be able to do so on your 
election.· 
My obserYations in regard to the c)ndi-
tion of the ,\·orkiog classes in Great Brit• 
ain make me more anxious to serve them 
in my own land. Their highest interest 
demand the in:pnediate overthrow of the 
present Radical party. Success attend 
you. . In haste, yours, &c., 
. s. F. CAT,Y." 
Judge Van Trump Re-nominated. 
The Democracy of theJ<"airfield Ross dis-
trict, at their conYention .... on Friday last, 
renominated Hon. P. Van Trump for Con-
gl'css. This was wisely done, for without 
disparaging the abilities and merits of bis 
competitors, it must be admitted by all that 
Judge Van Trump, during liis past sen·ico 
in Congress, hus gainc<l•n..rccognized posi• 
tion as a statesman ofability and force that 
a new member would lack. The present is 
au inauspiciou8 time for retiring such a 
man from the service of the Democratic 
pmty and the eot;ntry. ,v e therefore, ~e-
gard his re-nommation ns an net of wts- · 
dom on tho part of the "Tenth Leageon" 
of the Ohio Democracy0 -Newark Adv, 
General Morgan Renominated. 
The Democrats of the Thirteenth Con-
gressi011al District, composed of the coun-
ties of l{nox, Licking, ~Iuskingun1 nnd 
Coshocton, held their Convention at New-
ark on the 27t!J. nit., ·and renorn.inatedlGen-
cral George \V. l\Iorgan for Congress, by 
acclamation. General J\Iorgan during his 
service in Congress has been one of the 
most able and faithful representatiyes of 
the rights and interest of the people, and 
this renomination by acclamation is a de· 
served compliment. The district is pretty 
surely Democratic, and he will be re-elec-
ted by a large majority.-Oliio Dem. 
Canying· Ont Radical Principles. 
Radicalism is progre.ssi.110'· in the South. 
The Pii ts burg Gomme,·cial, (Radical) of 
~Ionday, thus Teports of the latest phrases: 
Hon. Albert J\forgan, a white Republi-
can Senator of I\Iississippi, was married 
lost \Ve<lnesday night, at Jackson, Miss-
issippi, to Miss Carrie Jiighgatc, colored. 
The couple left for Cleveland, Morgan's 
former home. llforgan was formerly Col-
onel of a i\:Iichigan regiment. 
i\Iorgan and his "bride" passed through 
Columbus on last Saturday morning. They 
were a "sweet scented" lool<ing couple. 
-
MT. VfRNON CITY BONDS 
FOR SALE. 
THE City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, offers for sale, five thousand dollars' worth of Bonds, 
of the denomination of one hundred dollars 
each, payable as follows: thirteen hundred in 
six months; thirteenhundredin twelve months; 
twelve hundred in eighteen months; twelve 
hundred in twenty-four months; with interest 
8 per cent., payable annual1y. Application 
for lotm cn.n be ma.de to 
- C. S. PYLE, _ 
Ut. Vernon, 0., Aug. 26-2w. City Clerk. 
PROBATE NOTICE. 
N OTICE is liereby gh·en that the following named Executors, Administrators and 
Guardin.ns, have filed in the office of t,he Pro-
bate Court, within and for the County of Knox, 
their nccount.s and vouchers for settlement: 
Brnja.min Chambers, administrator of J ohn 
W. Mart.in-Partial. 
Elmira V. Heskett, guardian of John '\V. 
and Stanley l'. Heskett.-Purtial. 
Ephraim Frizzle, executor of Samuel )\T. 
Mavis.-Partial. 
Francis Penhorwood, administrator of Rich-
ard Lybarger.-Final. 
John R. Ewart, administrator of '\\', P. 
Ewn.rt.-Partial. 
Moses C. Bone, guardia.nof Addison H. °""el-
ler.-Fina1. 
James M. Andrews, executor of Phebe ,ring. 
-l"'inal. . 
Sainuel Fry, admlnistrn.tor of 1fargnrct IloJf. 
man.-ParU8.l. 
Jacob Smith, administrator of J. B. ,Smith. 
-Partial. 
Persons interested may file writtm1 exceptions 
to any of saill accounts or to any item. thercof1 
on or before the 19th day of Sept. A. D. 1870, nt 
which time said accounts will be for henring 
and settlement. C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio. · 
Aug 26. 8•w3. 
MISSOURI COUNTY BONDS. 
,v e offer for snle the following list of choice 
securities. ' · 
CJ-01inty. Tiinc. I nterc::Jl . Price. 
Cru;s • · - 10 Yr, 10 prct. 90 & ' Int. 
Henry - - 10 " 10 " VO " " 
Johnson - - 10 " 10 " 90 · " " 
Pettis • - 10 " 10 " 05 " " 
Plea•ant Hill} 
School Dist., 5 10 " 05 " " 
Cass Co. 
Ralls • - . 10 11 10 " 90 11 " 
Callaway 10 " 9 " s :::i " •1 
Macon • . 20 " 8 '' . 81 Flat. 
Vernon • - 20 " 8 " 82 & Int. 
Knox - · - - 10 " 7 " 72 1-2 " 
Lafayette - 10 '' G " Gt>ld, i21-2 " 
- " . · 10 " 6 " Cy., G5 " 
Separate pamphlets for each county\contaiJ1• 
ing an official financial statement an( full in-
formn.tion, sent on npp]ication. Information 
chcerfolly and prompt! ·r furnished by letter or 
wire. Ilon<ls delivered free on line of any cx-
pr~s route. Any bonds aold by us with cou-
pons payable at.points out&ide of New York ci'-
ty, will be collected and remitted for, free of all 
charges. Address 
SAM'L A. GAYLORD & CO., 
Stock nml Bond Brokers, St. LoUls.i... )Io. 
Aug. 26-w4. G. ,-. R. 
A DMIN I STRATOR'S NOTICE. 
THE undersigned has been duly nppoiiHed and qunlifiecj by the Probate CourtofKnox 
County, O.Administrntorofthe Estate of An-
drew Jacobs, late of Knox County, 0., dcceas• 
ed. All persons indebted to sa.itl estate are rep 
quested to make hnmecliatc payment, and t.lwse 
having claims against the same will present 
them duly provetl to the undcrsignecl for allow-
ance. F. M. LHAMON, 
Aug. 26-3w. Administrator. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
Eight Varieties of Stoves. 
E IGTIT Wffcrcnt varieties ofC,rnkiHg Stoves, for coal aml wood, always ou hand. 
FURNACES. 
TLc beHt Furnacea for Churchc,,a1 Ilot~ls and 
Private D~o;ellings supplied on sh ort n"tice. 
UA.N'l'ELS, 
The be~t Slate and Iron )fontds kcpl for :.ale, 
at low 11rice~. 
PUi'tIPS OF A.LL KINDS, 
GAS FITTI NG DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
In endless variety, and of excellent quality, 
at Henry Errett'"· 
Mt. Vernon, Ang. HI, 1Si0. 
Citizens Mutual Life and Health Insu-
rance Company, of Knox county, 0. 
NO LOSS BY DEATH THE FrRST YE.\R. 
2D SE,'11'-A.NNU:H, REl'ORT. 
OrgairizcclJuly 31st, 18(19. 
Chartered February 17th, 1870. 
RECEIPTS. 
Bahwce cnsh on hand, Jau. 1st, 18i0 ... ··* 41,28 
Amount c:ish .rcc'tl. f:!i ucc Jm1. 1st, 1870 .. •191,00 
$.332,28 
BIG } WANTEn, 500 Goo~ SALES· 
J MEN, Local or TrnTeling. Ad-MONEY. dress, ,vilh stamp (sample, 
worth $1, sent for 25c.1 0. E. KALB & CO., 
Rushville, Ohio. 
N E"\V MEDICAL PAMPHLET.-Semino.l Physic,al and NcrYous Debility, its effects 
and eiire. Price 25 cent.. Acldt~ SECRE-
TARY, Mu.scum of .Anatomy, 618 Broadway, 
New York. 
P SYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CRAmHNG. 
-A wonderful book; jt shows how either 
sexcanfoscinate any one they wish, instnntlv . 
(J\ 11 possess this_power.) It teaches how to . get 
rich, Alchemy, Sorceries, Incantations, Demon-
ology, Magic, Me.swerism, Spiritualism, Mar-
riage Guide, and a. thousand wonders. It can 
be obtained by sending address, with 10 cents 
postage, to T. \v. EVANS-& CO., No 41 1 South 
Eighth strcei, Philodelpµ.ia. 
Newspaper 
Advertising. 
.A Book of 125 closely printed 1 gcs, lately 
issued, contai,ns a list of the best American Ad-
vertising Mediums, giving the names, circula-
tions+-. aml full p~:rticulars concerning the leaU-
ing vaily rt.ml ,veekly Political and Family 
Newspapers, together with all those hn:ving 
large circulations, publisl1ed iii the intCrest of 
Religi:on, Agriclllture, Literature, &c., &c.-
Eyery Advertiser, and every -person who con-
templates becoming such; ,fill find this book of 
great value . . Mailed free to any address on re-
eeipt of fifteen cents. GEORGE P. ROWELL 
& Co., Publishers, No 40 Park Ro,v1 New 
York. 
The PHtsburgh Cf!n.) Leader, in its issue of 
May 20► 18701 says . "The firm ofG. P. Row-
ell & C9~, which issues this interesting ::mc1 ,rnl-
nable book, is- the largest and best Ad t"ertising 
Agency in tile United States, antl ,ve can cbeer-
fully reC"qnuncnd it to the attention. of those 
who desire to advertise their business .scicntfi-
calJy and systema.tioally in such a -way : thnt 
is, to secure the largest amount of publicity for 
the least expenditure of money." GPR. 
A 8AFft° 
CERTAIN 
,UD.t,I,L 
NERVOUS 
DLSEASES.' 
Ill Efl'tclu,. 
Ma«l11t, ·, 
. Ills a·n ·p.nfailing remedy i1i aH c_nse11 of Neu• 
ialgia. Facialis, often cftecting a pcr,feet cure in 
les~ than twenty-four hours, from the use ofno 
more than two.or three pills. 
No~otltcr form ofNcuralg'in or Ncryous Dis-
ease hM 1Uilcd to yield to this ,r.on<lerful rem-
edi!l agent. .. . - r , 
, E,;eu in the :!!everest eases of ChrJmic Neural-
gia and genernl nervous dernngementB,-of 
manY: years stnnding-affectiµg the entire .sys-
tem, its use for n. few days, , 01· n. fe,.,.. weeks :.\t 
t~1e utmost, always affords thelllost ruh,uli~hing 
relief, and very· rarely fails t-0 produce n, com-
plete and .vermnnent cure. 
Itcontams no drugs or other materials in the 
slightest degree injurion~, even to the most deli-
cate system, and can always be u.,cd with per-
fect safety. , 
It hns 1ons- been in constant use by many of 
our most emrncnt l)hysicians, who give it their 
nuanimom~. and tt11qtmlifi.Cd tl}lproYnl. The fol-
lo,~ing, amon3 many of Qnr 'best citizens testify 
to 1h wonderfnl efficacv: 
"_Having usccl Dr. Tlimcr's 'ric-Douloureux 
or Un,ivcrsal Neuralgia Pill personally,-n.nd in 
numerous instances recommended it to ))nticnb! 
suftCri.11g "ith neuralgia-Ihavefound 1t, , 'fith~ 
out an cxcepUont. to accomplish all the 1uoprio-
tprs ha-re olnjmect. J.- R DILLING-HA)!, 
12Wintcr St., Boston, Feb. 18, 1867. Dentist. 
Ur.J. M . . H.. Slory,formo.nyyears an apoth-
ecary in thia city, and for three year111 during 
the war, in the. llospital Department under the 
U. S. Gova.ri::ment, thus i:i!)eaks of it: 
"I liaye knm'fn Dr. Turner's Tie-Douloureux 
or Universal Neuralgia. Pill for twenty ycnre.-
I ha.Tc sold it and used it perso11l\lly1 a.nil I ha~e 
never knMrn of a cnse where it did not give re• 
lief. Customers huYe told me they would not 
be u-ithont it if each pill cOlit $10. I think it 
the most relinblc rtnd valuable reme(l.v for neu-
rnlgia and netvous diseases iu the woi·ld." 
1Iessr~. T"C'n~En. & Co.-For a long time a 
member ofmy family has suft~ed~eyercly with 
NeurnlfdA. The pniu was almost unenduriible. 
"re tried Tll:rious. medicines 'llithout success.-
A. few mollths sinCe, we began the use·of your 
Pill. It hns pro,•ed perfectlr successful, and 
no traces of the disease remam. I can gladly 
recommend vonr rcmetlv to all sufferers from 
Neural.;;ia. . tfo,2.pectfully yours, 
F. W. P1'LTON, 
Bmrrox, :Unn:h2<J, 18G7. Counsellor~Lnw. 
Sent. by m:1.il on receipt of price and postage. 
One package - $1 ,00 • - POBtagc 6 cenh. 
Six Packages1 - 5,00 - • " 27 " 
It is sold by all clcnlcr.s in <lsugs and medi-
cinC8 and Ly TURNER & CO. 1 Bole Proprie-
tors, UO Tremont street, Boston, Mass. 4w 
DISBUJ(SEllEXTS. Mild, Certain, Safe and Efficient. 
P~iJ ~ccry'~ ~alary for 1 year .... .$i5i~0 It at once i;,elie"\"'e-; nml invig6ratCl!1 all the vi~ 
Conlm!~ions ......... •····· .. : ·· 3!J,,5 tal funclions1 without causing, at any time, or For pnnmg and advcrlismg 10,~ Unilcr auy cut.:umstanccs, the slightm1t injury 
" For stntionnry and postage . 1.0,vg , _ to any of the111 , 
11 Recorder's fee ......... •····· •· • 4o 138,,fo .. rrhC mu:-;t comp1cte rind uniform succeis has 
Ca8h on hand Aug. 11, 1870.: .... 
Total number of members 301. 
for manv years attcndetl its use in France nnd 
• $303,83 in some'portion~ of tJrn United States; nnd it ie 
now otforcd to the gencrn.l public, with the most 
absolute conviction that it can nev~· foil to nc• 
compfo;h all thut is claimc<l. for it. 
J. S. DAVI$, Pres'!. 
,Jons "\V. ,vnrrE, Sec'y. and Treas . 
Aug. 19-2w. His ha_rmless in the extr~me, at all timci;, and 
m,dcr ull circumstances ; all(t is mwqua.lled by 
any i-cmcdy yet known to the world where a ATTA.CIJ)IENT l\"OTICE. 
Plaintiff, Ilefore Thomas V. Pru·ke, 
William L. Smith,) · 
against J.P. of Clin ton 'l'o\'mship, 
:lforgan Barr, Kuox: County, Oh:io, 
defentlent. 
ON the 13th day of August, A. D., 1870, said Justice issued an order of Attach-
ment in the nbove action for the sum of S:?-1- 00, 
and inten•st on the same from ~ay 18th, 1870. 
WILLLD.1 L. S)II'l'H, 
by D. C. :Montgomery, bis Att'y. 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Aug. 19th, lSiO. 
STEUBEKVILLE (0.) FE.1ULE SEllIN A-R.Y .-Delightfully situated OH the bnnks 
of the Ohio. \Vith over foi'!J yenrs' e~pcri -
encc this well know School oflers nnu.-,u:\J. nd-
Ynntagcs for a thorongh education both in the 
s.olid and ornamental branches. Th e. cost is 
only a.bout t> a week. A deduction of one-
fourth for the <lau.~htcrs of ministers. The 
next school year (of forly weeks) begin~ Sept. 
7thJ_ 1870. Send for Catalogue to He\". CIL\.S. 
C. lil,ATTYj D.D., LL. D., Sllpt. or Re,·. A. 
M. REID, P 1. D., Principal. GPl~ 
INV.EN'l'ORS,-Address J:;DSOK B~WS., Patent Agents, 4,::;9 ~inth St., '\V'a.shingtou, 
D. C., for u<ldce, terms and rcfc.rcncc'l. GPJl. 
pnrgatiYc is indicated. , 
It p.1:0tlnces little or no J)ain in its operation; 
leaves the organs entirely free from irritation, 
and never, in the slightest degree, o,ertaxcs or 
excites the ncnons svstem. 
In DiBion'I Diseus:C:ci1 Iniliges tion nnU Dyspcpp 
sT3 it-is'in-vnluablc. It is the graw;l ]?nrifier of the Blood, nml 
hen.co ctul)rnt fail to cra1licate fi·om the system 
Scrofula,-tJrysipelas, Salt Rheum, Canker nnd 
Cutrmcous Er11ptions generally.- I'rreg,.1lnr or 
want of Appetite Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Bron-
chifo) Cat11n-h, olic l:>a ins, Diarrhwn, \\"ater-
brash1 Sour and Bitt~~r Stomach, and foulness 
and f;{iutm·ss of the same; Impure breath Diz-
hines.-.: ijpupt1thctic, nervous or sick Hen<lache, 
Rheu:natism, Gout and lnJlammations in ull 
for1ns"-thef>C and a.11 kindred dis.eases can al-
trays be wl1olly curell Or greatly relieved b:r 
this mild yet po\terful Tcmecl:r . 
Generai Debility with i ts iiisepcrablc accom-
paniments-menial and phy~.ical-sueh as gn.-cn 
sickness, lassitude of mmd and body, drowsi-
ness , indjsposition to exercise, w.eaknes~ of tho 
lirnhf-1, feelings.of discouragemen.t, tlespontlency 
antl cLi strt,LSt..,..-u ll dL5.:iJipcar iu.u.lcr .. ,;..ruagic iu1 
fll1encc. , 
Itn•n·nlllt cf.l nrnl invitora.les the b6wclij; is a 
1-nrc an°tidote fur ob~tin~ttc costivcncssaml pil('s; WADE'S DOUBLE INDEX. gL,·cs reDeW~Ll vigor to th~ ,tomacl1; ~•ok.es the 
~ction Qfthq liver.; di: i1~ares tl1c ye~lo,, ~y~ of 
Jaundice and eradicates trom thQ sJou, billJOus 
sp?ts or mould-molli ~,nd l'recklcs. 
Any name fonud in a :-;econd ! Cloth. Post-
paid for $1.73. Circular Free. A. Il. '\'VyDE1 
P. M., South Bend, Ind. Agents \V,mtetl.Cl'R 
A PPLE PARIKG, CORING and SLICING ].L~CllINJ<;.-'. . .Jfa.i-:e 4 turn~ of the crank 
to each apple. Sohl at storC':::. '\VHl JJe srnt 
on receiqt, of$1•50. Address D. FI. \l'JIITTE-
MORE, \Vorce~terl ~Iais.s. ~ GPn. 
U cxl·ites the kidneys- to rq_nmn':d, vigorou~ 
v.ml healthy uction i autl is cerlain lo bring 
promrit rcli~(jn nll cases of Diar:rh~n and Dys-
1nterv. 
It is eminently ,effectual in the CLiro of all dis-
eases of' children, however infnntjlc, ospocially 
fur colic, ,nwrn:.;, and irritation a uO frctfulncs:! 
· while. te~U1.ing-, . AVOID QUACKS.--~ victim of crtrly in- Ais a diuner pill or digeAte-:-, i t.. is second to discretion, cun~iug ncrYom, tlehWty, pre- none oth-Ol\-tak(!rr with the food . .- I t,.opcral:cs as 
mature decay, &c., ha,ingtried in vain cve1·y a.gencrn1_alte~·ufh~c1 wpcrcby t.hc cutiieimpair-
advcrtised remc.d,·, ha-.: a sunple rncuH.s of seJf· ell Orgams1.11 1s stmrn.latetl to rnnew.etl energy, 
cure, whirh he will. send free to hi1; follow-suffer- an<l to a i1eaHlry Yigor _::tn,tl vitality . It ii,i ex• 
ei·s. Address J . II. 'fUTTLt;, 78 Na'.-i~au st,, ten<.jivcly u~cll by the, }'acul.tr as a c~n,·cnicnt 
New York. GPR. mid thorough cniliartic, 1rn.v-rng no action ot.hcr 
than the oue lntCucled. Sent 1)Y mail on receipt 
of prlcc and p0,.~t~ige, viz: VALUABLE 
F AIJ,M FOR SALE . 
B y authority iiive~te<l in me by the lust wiU aud testament ufTho1uas A. Johuson, de-
ceased, I wi1l 8cll, at Pl~blic Sale, on the JH·ci11-
isea, in Morris townshi Jl, on mile son th of:Frcd-
edcktowu, on the .Jlt. Vernon road, 
On &tusday, September 3d, 1870, 
bctlrcen the hours of 1 :md 4 o'clock, P . 1I., 
th e :Farm known as the T. -A. Johnson Farm, 
containing 83 acres of choice land, G0 of which 
nrc under culti vation-thc bafancc being well 
timbered. '£he improvements consist of a sub-
shmtial F'rame llouse, two good frame Barfls, 
Cisterns, Sheep Shed, and other outehu.Hdi11gs. 
There i~ a gooa Orchard on the premis<'s, and 
nlse an abundance of excellent water. Po-:scs-
sion. gir4!n on the day of sale .. 
TBHMS OF 8ALK~One-th1rd on the llay of 
sa,Jc, on~-thircl in one year1 and the rcmuh~ing 
one-thi:rd iu two years from the day of'.-inle.-
Deforred parmt.!nts to Le secured by mortgage 
on the prnm1st-s ooltl. 
\\')I. 0. JOHNSO.N, 
ExecutoL' of Thomas A. Johnson, d~o'd. 
July lo·tll, 
1 liox, $0.25 - - Po-ib_ge, G cents. 
5 !Joxc«, 1.00 " 18 1e 
It is F:nJd l1y nil cl cale1;s in. clrt1gs nml medi-
cineg, nnd by rrUHNER & CO., 
So1c Pro1u·ictor~, 1::?0 'l'remont Street, ]3ostou, 
Ma<::s, •1w 
'l'o 1l1e SoltUers. 
,v .AXTI~D.-Soldiers who en1istei.1 between 
~In~· 4th an<l J u)y 22d1 18Gl, ; th,ose wl10 enlist-
ed for three years ancl were honornbly dis• 
charged froµ1 any cause, without lJounty; 
those wlto hn.\"c received the ndditionnl Lountr:i 
three months soldiers and National Guardsiand 
the heirs. of all tjUch 1 to call on or udJrcss l . A. 
F. GREET:. & CO., Mt. Vernon, Oltio, and 
have bounty collected . Office in Krcmblin 
Building, over Connelly's Store. 
Ma.y 20th-tf. 
,U•~iil.1f'.fti~1!'~0Ct..,,: ~~HIN~ 
·.rt1.1:ti~wat~•~v"~ 
i;:oR FAmLY USE--,im],>le, che<w, reli;b)c, 
Km!B everytlnqg. AGEN'lS WAJS l'ED. C1r• 
cular 011d sample ~tocking FREE. Address 
HINKLEY KNITTING !14CHINE CO., 
B~h,~. ~. 
ANOTHER CHANGE! 
HORNER & KELLY, 
SUCCESSORS TO 
MEBsrs, Geo, B, White & Co,, 
No. 9 , l!l"in l!Ureet,:. Doors Sontll 
oC tile Public Square, 
DEALERS IN 
QUEENSWARE, 
GLASSWARE, 
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, 
WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, 
And Genera.I Rouw-Furnishing Goods. 
,v e are now receiV1'1'g a large nnd ,,..ell-selected 
•tock of 
NEW GOODS! 
And the , took purchased of liessr,. While & 
co:, ,rn are elosing out at 
Less 'tha:n. Cos't ! 
Onr NEW STOCK has all beon purcha.cd 
within i°"few days1 and we can o:ff'tr the LO\V-
EST FIGURES of any House in the Country. 
ova 'r:EB.MS Al\:E CASH 
And we make no excel)tions to the Rule. " re 
corc!ialJy invite ~n to 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices! 
BEFORE PURCHASIKG. 
·HORNER ,\c JC.ELLY. 
Jime 2~, 18i0-ly. 
Lewis Britton 
and 
Mark J. Stamp. 
FIBM NAME 
BRITT ON & STAMP. 
B Rl'I'TON & STAMP ore <loi•;; bn,i• ncss at the old 1,:tand of 
LEW. BRITTON, 
One dobr South of TAFT'S B0O1( STORE 
and under the BAN:S-ER 0Pl'lCE where (,"ftn ~ 
found a 1:'resh and complete 1 
Stock of Groceries, 
-BOTII-
ST APLE AND F ANC Y. 
,ve wafit om· old customers and friend~ to 
GIVE US A CALL, 
.A.n<l "fl',c ?.:ill endea.Tor, both in the ptice of 
Groceries and good treatmentt to make it to th~ir 
atl,nntage nnd plea.,ure to e8.ll again. 
BRITTON. & STAMP, 
Aug. 5•tf. 
Kenyon College. 
Partition Notice. FACULTY. 
W ILLIAM LOVERIDGE, Ann Elita ELI T. TAPPAN, A. M. RllBh and John L. Ru,h of Knox Co., PRESIDENT, 
Ohio, James L. Dice and John 'w. Dice of tho andSpcne<r•ond-Wolfe Prof,"'1Jrof He,,.t«/ tmd 
County of McLain, in the State of Il1inoia1 wi1l 
ta.ke notice that a. petition ,vns filed againat Jloral Philwoplty. 
them on the 23d . day of June, A. D. 1870, in JOHN TRIMBLE, A. M., 
the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox C0tmty, Profe~sor of the Gruk Langua~e amt UtfJ#'(t• 
and Stnte of Ohio, by Aaron D. Loverids:e, nnd tu re. 
iii now pending, ,,..herein the said :petitioner, 
Aaron D. Lovel'idge, demands partition of the Rli:V. EDWARD C. BENSON, A. M., 
following real estate, to-wit: all that lot or par- .Profe&wr of the Latin, La1rUJuag1J and Liltr«• 
eel ofland, in the County ofJCnox, n11d State . 
of Ohio, described n-i the South .. east quarter of t.w e. 
Section 17,in To,,.nslrip 8, of Range 12, U. S. THEODORE STERLING, A. M., M. D., 
M, Lands, cont~i.ning 160 acres, more C!r Jess. Barela Professor of Natural Philnoph!f ct.mt 
Also, another piece or parcel of land 1n the Ch-<m :n,- · 
County and Stn.te aforesaid, a.ud being the un- l Y• 
divided one half of part of the East 1in.rt of the REV. GEORGE A. STRONG, A. U., 
North half of the Sour•weit quarteri and part .Jicifr<'ine I'roft&or oj Bnglish. Litt.ral~we mu/, 
of the North..-west quarter of the Sout 1-enst qr. · It· · 
of ~ection Twenty TowusMp Seven1 3:ncl Rn_nge t~lory. -Tlurteen, U. S. 11. Lands, contam,ng thrrt.y ,v:11. WOOL'3EY JOH~SON, A. M., 
!l-Cresl more or les:11 as deeded .t~ Pheb~ LO\·er- Peabody Proftuor of Mat!umalfrs Ci-cil ,E,11 • 1dge oy Allen J. Bcaeh Shen fl of smd Knox . . ' · 
County, Ohio, on the 4tl1 day of January A. grnurrng and..4.BtroM,ny. 
D., 1864, reference to which c'i.eed of Record in The fall t~rm commencee: Thureday, s~pt. 8t1' , 
Book No. 67, page@ 16 and 17, of the Records of at b p. m. 
said Knox County, mny be had for .greater cer- Aug. 19, 18i0-Sw. 
tainty of dcacription; nm! at the .Sc~tember ------------------
term of said Court, A.lD. 18i0, applicatlOU will Kenyon Grammar School. 
be mo.de bv said petitioner that partition be 
made of said.Reat Estnte. 
AARON D. LOVERIDGE. 
By D. C. )10:l'TOOMEEY, his ._\tt'y. 
Juno :H, 1870-6w-$14. 
Sh e r -I«'~ ,Sale-In, Pai•tlUon. 
Jane Wallace, } Guurdian, 
vs.. In Knox Common Pleas. 
Charles Wallace 
et al. 
By VIRTUE of an or<lcr of sa1ein t.hiscase, issued Ollt of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox countl·, Ohio, and to me directed, f 
will offer for sa eat the Uoor of the Courtllousc, 
in Mt. Ven1ont Knox county, OhioJ.. on 
Sat1trday, &plember 17, A . D. 1870. 
bet,veen t)ic hours of1.0 o'clock, A. 1L, and -1 
o'clock, P. M., ofsai<l day 1 the following des-
cribed real estate: -The west half of lot No. 4 iu 
the 4th quarter, 7th township and 11th range, 
U. S. :M. Lands, containing 50 acres, more or 
le s. Also, the we.st hnlf of 72 acres off of the 
South side of lot No. 5, in the 4th quarter, 7th 
t-0wnshi11 and 11th range U. S. M. Lands, con, 
taining 36 acre!!!, more or lci-s. 
Apprl\.U!ed at $:),784. 
'.rERMB OF SALK.-One-thir<l in lrand on the 
dtty of sale, one-third in one ycar1 and one-
third in tn•o years from the<lay Of.snle, nnd t,bc 
deferred pa.yment.'i to he on interest nnll ~ccurctl 
by notes and mortgage on the premises. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Shcri/l'K. C. 0. 
"\Ym. hlcCLELLAl'iD, .A.lt'y for petitioner. 
Aug. 12•w5. $9. 
Sh e r iff's Sale-In 1•artltion. 
Stephen H. Shcmood } 
V!, Knox Common PlC!lS. 
Reuben Sherwood et nl ' 
B y VIRTUE of nn order of ~ale ju this cnse, issued out of the Court of Common Plcasf 
o~ Knox cotmty 1 Ohio, arnl to me directed, 
lfill offer for sale at the door of the Court House 
in ~fount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
Saturday, September 17th, A . D. 1870. 
at U-- o'clock P. M. ofeaid dnyt.... the follmdllg 
described real estn.tc, to-wit: J:'nrt of lot Xo. 
two (2), in the 2nd quarter, se,·enth (i) town-
ship and thirteenth (13) rnngc, L. -S. lf. Land 1 
commencing at the South-~'est corner of au 
eight (8) acre trnct in said lot Xo. two (2), for-
merly owned by F. & L. Strong, thence South 
along the~to,"V"nsMp line Ii 50-100 pole~, thence 
East 73 45-100 polcs1 thence :Xorth 17 ·50.100 
poles, thence ,vest 73 45•100 polCl:! to the place 
of beginning, containing (S} eight ncre:-:, more 
or le1;s, sul~eet to the right of wny heltl by the 
S. M. & N. Railroad Company through the 
MmC. A]!'o, n. part of ~A.id lot Xo. two (:J) in 
sni<l c1 narter township and range, ::w<l hcinj'.? all 
that part of the ejght (8) o.crc tract, i--l~t. off lo 
F. & L. Strong in certain proceedings in Parli· 
tiou between the h eirs of 'l' homaz.i Doolittle, in 
Knox Common Pluas1 uucl designated as lot 
No. bro in the i,hlt, of the hmt.1 so lh:scribell ly-
ing immediately North of the al)oYc tract. nud 
Eu~t of theS. M. & N . .Jl.ai1roo.d1 :-i.u pposed to 
contain one-hulf acrc.1 more or Jesa. 
Appraised at $800. 
T 1rnMs OP SALK-One third ca~h on tlw 
day of i-t1..let one thir<l. in one year un<l t-hc rc-
muining tbinl iu two years from tbe Ua:r of !-ale. 
The d~ferred p1:n-me11t1, to be on interest and se-
cured by notes Ona mortgage on the {)tcmises 
sold. • ALLEN .J . BE.\CH, 
· Shci·iff K. C. 0 . 
'\\ )f. McCI,ELLAXD, ..\.tt'y for Petitioner. 
Aug. 12-w5. ;f,lQ. 
SHEU.IEE!S SA.l,E, 
-)lichael :-3mitlthi."'ler ) 
YB. - J T11 Kno:c Com. Pleas. 
Elias Payne-, rli al. 
B y VIJt"l'L'E of an order df i-nl,• -in thii:i cru.o; is.'m<>ti riut of th (• t..:011 rt of Common 
Pleas, of Knox l'<.lunry, Ohio, nml to nit• direct-
ed, I will offrr for !-:alt", at the door· of the Court 
House, in )ft. Vernon, K11ox co1mf:r, 0., 
On ,S'aftirday, &pf. 17th) .. l. D., 1870, 
at 2 o'ClO('k P. )L of sui<l do,\· the folJow;ng de-
BCriiJcil JWC'll\ises to wit: ~Huatc in kn·•x Co., 
Ohio1 Ut'i11g pltrt or lhe '-outii-e.t-.f 411;tner and 
part of the_ :-oulh-W1'!'t (jtulrkr uf ~ecjio11 41 Tp. 
7 awl range 10, eommc1H?!ng llt. a stoHc planted 
by Johu ,N. Lewi!-, Countr ::Sm·vl'yor, nn the 
22cl aml 23d tlay 1, of F t bruary, JXt:t:i, ,17 48-100 
poles South, 2° \\'cst lrom n i- t~lku ill the north 
line of said South-eai-t qunrtcr-~ction 1 pJant('(l 
by the said John N'.Lewis, at tht3 corner be-
tween the lttnds of :?,felissn H e~ti:1 detwased 1 un<l 
Jn.cob Bhtek1 Uccl'llst.-d, thence South 2° ,rest 
55 00-100 pol<"~, 1hencc \\·est 1m p0J e<1.1 thence 
North 5,5 llti·lOO pol('~, the,ice Ea8t 110 $3-100 
poles to the place of beginning, contaitiing- •10 
31-100 acres. • 
.Appraised at ~':2000. 
'fcl'ros of ~alo.--Cu~11 on th e da,,. of :i,1le. 
ALLEN .J.'llE.I.Clf, 
Sherjff, Knox c-olu1ty1 Ohio. 
\V_M. )[cCLI.LA~H, A.tt'y for Petitiourr, 
.Aug. 12·w5. $0. 
She1•iff's Sale. 
U.'r. Portor, adm'rj 
of 
L. Headington . , 
vs. ' ln KncJ,'l Common l..,lca5. 
Nicho!a, Fluharty 
ct al. 
By VIRTUE of an orJ.e1· of ~aie in this ease issqe<l. ontofthc Court ofConm1on P1f>as, 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me dfrcr:tc<l, I 
will offer -for sale nt the 1lonr of d.1e Court 
House, in )fount Veruou, K,10...: County, Ohio~ 
On j)fonday, August 22d, A. D. , 1870, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, _\. . ~r., and 4 
o'clock, P. M., of said day, the followjug de-
scribed real estnte: Boing in tho C'otu1ty of 
Knox and State of Ohio, anti being part of the 
first quartet-oftow.nsbip ~ix (6) a111..l l{ange ~o. 
thirteen (13) l)otmcled and ae~cril,eLl as followi:;: 
Beginning at the North-cast corner of a tract 
containing two null one-hulf nens1 dcedc<l by 
\Villiam 1Vork lo James Harle, allll rurnUng-
theuee South seventy-one dl'-grccs \\"est with 
North line of said tract tweuty-fisc and eighty-
eight-huudreths (25 88-lO0) poles to " ,tone, 
thence South hveuty-two and one-ho.If (22½) 
twelve and eightv-sL'\: h1rnth·etbs (12 Sfl-100) 
poles ton stone, th~ence North :-:ixty-soYCn ant\ 
one-half degrees East twenty-four and eighteen 
hundreths (24. 18·100) i,olees to a stone, thence 
North thirteen (12) degrees _East ele,·en and 
thirty-three hundreths (11 33-100) poles to o 
post at the place of begiunin~ containing one 
acre and one hundred and forty-one poles more 
or les~. 
TEIIMS 011 SnE-CA.SH. 
Appraised at $16,000. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff, Knox County, 0. 
SAPP, PORTER & Gai,1m, 
Attorney's for Plantiff. 
Juli ~~,5w•$l2, 
JOIIN OGpEN, A. M., 
PRlXCirAL, 
PR6F, JOHN 'J'RL\J.BLE, ofKen,.-on College, 
IS$TitrCTOR IX OREEX , 
Prof. E. C. BENSON, of Kenyon Coll,r e, 
IXSTRUCl'OR IN L., TIN, 
THIS ~chool i• tho Preparatory Depo.rtmen~ ?f K~nyon. Coll~ge. Inetruction in the 
Classics bemg ~ven by the College Profes80r!!-, 
students who wuh to be thoroughly prepared 
will b.aye e.special advantages. 
Prof. OGDE~ having had mnny Toa.rs' expM· 
ieucc ns a Principal of Norman Schoola wi11 
gi'r~ specinl instructions to those student!' who 
~~crure to pre1~nre for the ,,:o.rk of tfaching.-
Ihe. School atfordseyery fac1btT for obtainiHg 
n good b11siness cdu('ntion. · 
) fILxon. lfALL1 th? building occupiOd for 
the G}·ammar Scl~ooJ, .18 p1en.snntly situated iH 
tile, illnge of Gambier, hnlf a. JWle from the 
~ollcge, . The Terms for Students who Room 
rn _th~ HALL and Bon rd in the family of the 
Prmc1pal, tu-e $300 per ahnum. Thi!! include.a: 
alJ expeJl',es of Tuition, Bonrd Lodtt:ing F nel 
Light8, etc. 'I'nition of Day' Pupils $1~ pt ; 
term. 'l'he .Fall Term begins Sepl 8th 18i0. 
l'or further in1.rticulnrs, acldr~; ' • 
JOJI:S OGDEN, A. M., Principal. 
Aug. 19, 18i0-3n•. 
BETHANY COLLEGE. Tll.E Thirteenth SCBsion of thi~ Im11titntiott. will commence on Mo:SDA y 26th S:er-
'fEMilER 1870, ru1d terminate on 'the 15th of 
June 1871. lt i~ romantically &tua.ted in the 
mi<lst of the beautiful eud health,- hill-conn-
try of the O Pnuhan<lle" of,VcstVirgini& , ui. 
ly accessible by railroad or ri'rer and 8ur~oun• 
<led with the most fa"V"orllblc influencCB of 1ttt• 
<lent life. It hM a. property in En<lowmeut 
BuiJ<linge, :"--PPA.rnlus., Library d:eofoTer!:350,~ 
000 00 a~d 1s th~1~ ~naoled to rustain a faculty 
and funush fac1lit1es for a thorough ctlucatimt 
of the very first order. ' 
A)IPLE ACCO1L\IODATION8 are proTidod 
for both public aud private boardingl and un-
furnished rooms wBl be let to eluelenb wlt.o 
wish to hoard them.selves. 
<.;OU BSE OF lKSTllCCTIOX. l. Rcgnlu 
Literary Court;e! including the Ancient Lan• 
gu8gcs, fort he degr('c or llnchelor of Arbi. 2. 
Liternry and Scientific Cour5c for the Degree of 
nnchelor of Sciences. 3. Thecoure:e for Mtte-
terof Arts. 4. The eow":!le of)h . !lter ofScien• 
ces. 4. S_pecial Course1"1 in Practical Chem i~-
try, q vil },ngiucering &c. Detailed inform&• 
tio1\ as to the!:>e Course:! ~•ill be found in onr 
catalogue. 
APPARATUS .A::S-D 1fTSEUld. The Insti-
tution has a complete set of Philo~vhict1.l Ap--
paratus, aud stu<l.ent1 ~·ho wif"h it are trn.itted 
111 the use of Field imtrmuent-,,-ftll!'!O 1' thor• 
oughly fitted np Labort1.toryi for practical ine:• 
truction an<l ,rork in Chermefll Analy11is and 
nn ample j\fuscum for the ijtu<lr of Naturfti llil'l• 
tory. 
1.'ER:US. Tution ~ })M ~e8!!:ion. Iloanling 
from 82 to $5 per week. L'nfurnie:hed rooms ft5 
per session to each srndent, prcparin,s for the 
Uini!)try. Free tution to ~ous of llinistc~ of 
the_ Gospel of all denomination~. 
:For further JlUrticulurs apply for eahlogue!! 
to Prof. C. L. Loos, Secrdnrr, or to 
~ W. K. PE:SDI,~TOX, Pr«i_<l.ent1 . Au0 • 12-3w BETIIA~T, ,V,~ST' A. 
Notice in J•nrU Uou. 
L EYI H £\IXS nrnl Lucin<ln Hains, hnsl:,tmd 1iml wife; DttYid Co~furd nml ){ary C~ford 
husbuml antl wifo; Norman \Vhitc and Ellen 
White, hush,rnd nn<l "dfe; Jo~i:l h liybttrger and 
~on:-na. Lybarg-~·r, hui;,hnud and wife; George 
C. L),·b:1rger nu<l Simon L:·hnrger, {a minor); 
)(an· H eadington nml George Headington 
(l>oth minors), will tukc notice that a pt>tition 
wos filed 11,guinst them on the 16th der of April, 
.-\. D. }."iiO, in the Con rt of Common Pleas, in 
and for the t:oun1y of Kno:c: nnd State of Ohio, 
hr Jfonj,uuin 'l'routn1an, lln.rbaca .\.nn Lyb«r-
g1;1r :mJ Levi L:rbargcr, her hu:-bund, and i:! 
now pt•udin~, wher~in sai<l Benjamin Trout-
miw, Barbara ~\1111 Lybarg-cr llnll Le-ri Lybar-
-~cr , her hu'lbancl, d~mancJ partition ot"the fol-
lowing real ~tatc, situate<l in the County of 
K.uox und State of Ohio, bciug part and pared 
of tJ1c sc<·ond (2) section, or quarter of th£, $Ith 
(6) tow1l.8hip and eleventh (11) rnnge of l!nitt>d 
Stflit:'~~ 11.ilitol'y h-a.et, 1win~ lot number fifteen 
(15), ngre('ahly to a })lat aml survey ofsnitl sec-
tion made out by.lo lU Colt:', Rurvcyor, Rnll rc-
eorded in the Rccordt·r'i'l oJlicc of K no:t: couutl" 
Ohio, in Uook n. }lll?t., 471, rcfi.• J'('lll't' t<1 whi~l{ 
mu:y be h111l for _!?rl'akr certttimy, t•stimllh'd t~, 
eontnin one hnndrc<l and eighrr acre~ and eigh-
teen JWrche..~, he t lw :--,unu more or ll'~- Also 
the foll1Jwing' dr~cribo•l renl ('~tatc, being in the 
cvunty of Knox and ~t.ate of Ohio and <leiJignA• 
k<l fl<: lot num})("r ( 14) fourteen, in the ~eeun,l 
(2) quarter, ~ixth (H) town:,;hip and ele-reuth 
(11) ntng:eof Pni1e,1 ~tntes ~filirnry Lande, bf> .. 
inir dc<::crjbc• I in the i;,urYc,· t1nll t>lat muJe bv 
.John Cole1 ofsajll quadt•J-'to\\,1.!llup1 ~tima.t~l 
to contain OllC' hnndn,J arnl e:ig-h1 UC'J;"f'~. Iloth 
of the aboYc described tr:\{'t," l'fHltain two hnn· 
tll'l"l ani.l 8ix.teen acn.•s :i.nrl ehrhteen 11,reh,:-1 i 
urnl tli,1t at the next term of .!mid Court, the 
~aid lk11,ian1in 'J'l'ontm3n1 lfarbara A1in L:rOOr-
~er and l~('vi L:,; hnr_;!er, h er l.i11 . .:ba11d1 will itllpl~· 
tor r, n order that portition m11y he made ol.-ohl 
prend'-es. 11.11. GREEU, 
Au .I{ . . J.w6. .•\ttorner for P etirioncNJ. 
W ANTED AGEXTS-To sell the OC'l'.t-GOX SEWIXG ).IA( 'llJNK It is Ji. 
cen8c<l, makes the "EJRstio Look Stitch" nn<l 
i~ wo.rraYtc<l for 5 vear8. Price $JU. _\.ll other 
machiues with n1i un<lcr-foe<l 15.old for ~1;, or 
le~'i nrc infri.ngernent,11. Adtl rt'!-8 OCT.AGO~ 
SEWJXG }IAClilNJ) CO., St. Loui•, Mo., 
Chicago, Ill., Pittsburgh, Pa.1 or Boston, 
Mm;s. 3m. 
AD)UNIS'l'RATOn•s XOT I CE. 
T HE undersi,;:rned has l,('cn duly appointed antlqualilietl by th e J>robnte ConrtofKno:c 
County-\ O., .\dmini:-tmtor of the B-state of Da-
Yitl Out 1rie1 lnte of Knox County, 0. 1 deccm,. 
c. . 1. All persou indebre<l. to said estate arc re-
que~ted to rn nkc immediate payment, nncl those 
lrnvin~ claims against t.Le ~an1c wjlJ pi:esent 
them duly proYecl to the und•!r:-:i,t'11e<l for allow. 
anee. JOHX. W. GVfllRIE, 
.\.u~. 12-3w:;;. 
A<lutiuistratrix Notice. 
TilE undersigned has been duly appointed and qualified b;· tl1c Probate Court of Knox 
County, 0., Admiuistratrix of the BBtatc of 
James N. )CcGiffin, late of Knox County, O., 
deeea~t.>tl, All per::ions imlebted to SrLid estate 
nrc r.."!</nestcd tornoke irnmc<lintcpnyment and 
tho.:-c 1avi.J1g claims f!J?ainstthc same ."illJ're-
s~nt them duly pro\·('(l to the_ undernig-ne for 
11llo\v1rnoe. AKN )I t:GI}"'FIN 
Aug. 12-3w*. Ac.hninifdrn.trix. 
~ Advert\•~ your llusi~es., in the l3A:t,N.t:;j\ 
THE BANNER. Gre&t Newsp&per Enterprise. OIIIO STATE NE~VS. LOCA.L NOTICES. 
Mount Vernon ........ . Aug. 26, 1870. 
~ Don't fail to read General MOR· 
GAX's gren~ speech delivered at Delaware. 
Iqiresents an overwhelming array of facts 
and arguments-such as cannot fail to car-
ry conviction to every unprejudiced mind. 
After rending the speech pass the paper to 
;your neighbor, that he may read it also. 
Cle,·eland, lllt. Vernon & l)ela• 
ware Rnllroad Ci>n:ipan;r. 
The first Annual Report of the Board of 
Directors of the above Company bas just 
been issued, in handsome style, from the 
BANNER Jon OFFIC:t:. 
From this Report it appears that the 
capital stock of the Company was increas-
ed to $1,600,000 on t)ie 22d of December, 
1869, and authority was given to the Board 
of Directors to issue seven per crnt. bonds 
to that amount, the proceed;; of which, to-
gether with the local subscriptions requir-
ed of $315,000, it is believed, and the in-
come from operating a portion of the line 
"'ill be sufficient to complete the road to 
Delaware and properly equip it. 
Twelve. dietinguised Radical Senators, 
according to an announcement in the Cin- - The total valuation of Stark county 
cinnati Enqu.frer, are to furni sh that paper property is $23,515.89. Inc;reasc since 1860 
w~th articles during the present year. Sen- of $12,315,891. 1 
ator Morton, of Indiana, is to furnish the - The 9th Ohi; Caval.[Y w·ill hold i~s 
firet article--on_ "Cha,tity." Essay No. second annual reunio!l, at N ewn.rk, on Fi1· 
SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE.-For sale, at 
this office, a Scholarship in the Union Bu-
siness College, of Clernlancl, Ohio, one of 
tJie. best institutions of the kind in the 
coui;ttry. A libera~ discount will be made. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. The New .Article of Food. 
· For twenty-fi.e cents you can buy · of 
Drugs, · Medici11..es, Pain.ts, 
DYE-STUFFS,~ PERFl!MERY,;· OILS, 
your Druggist or Grocer a pacbge· of Sea 
Moss Farine, manufactured from pure 
Irish Moss or Carrageed, which will make 
sixteen quarts of Blano )fadgc, and a like 
quantity of Puddings, Custards, Creams, 
Charlotte Russe, &e., &c. It is by far the 
cheapest, healthiest and most delicious 
food in the world. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- Mr. Potwin returned from his EAst-
em trip on Monday. 
-JudgeHURD started to Ne11' York 
on Monday on Railroad businees. 
- The wcathe.r has been scorching hot 
and dry during the past week. 
- C. L. Boalt, Esq., for many years 
President of the S. i\I. & N. R. R., died at 
Norwalk, Ohio, a few days ago. 
- Our "household divinities" are now 
engaged in their aunuul amu~ement of 
putting up tomatoes. 
- :ilioses · Kelley, one of the most dis-
tinl,llished citizens of Cleveland, died on 
the 15th hist., in the 61st year of his age. 
- There should be no excuse for not 
taking the Campaign BANNER, as it only 
costs thirty cents until after the fall elec-
tion. 
-Our Oil _Mill, after resting it,elf du-
ring the hot weather, is again in full blast, 
anµ is doing a large busines~. 
- :H. White, Esq., of Gambier, recently 
elected a Director of the Cleveland, Mt. 
Vernon & Delaware R. R., left on a tour 
of inspection of the road on Tuesday. 
- Onr Public Schools, after a Jong Ya• 
cation, will commence their fall and win-
ter eei!sion on Monday next. The young-
sters are getting their books ready. 
Possession of the Cleveland, Zanesville 
and Cincinnati Road, from Hudson to Mil-
lersburg, was delivered to t~i• Company on 
the 1st of December, 1869, and its earnings 
since then hM·e been as follows : 
2, on "Temperance," will be ,uitted by day, Dec. 23d. I 
Senator Yates, oflllinois. Senator Sum- - A brakeman named K onnan wa,s 
ner ,,-ill follow, on the subject of "Domes- killed by an accident at Ashtabula, qn 
tic Bliss." No. 4 will be furnished by ex- ,v ednesday. His hom e wus at Erie, but 
Senator Ben. ,v ade, and will be on the hi,, burial occurred at Perry. • 
subject of "Beauty of Expression," the - An old snake w·as killed in Dos ton 
object ofit being to denounce the profane township, Summit county, three feet Imig, 
habit of Slfearing. Senator Harlan, of and contained in her body eighty-six young 
Iqwa, will contribute a powerful letter on snakCil. How is that for high 't 
'' Honesty the Best Policy in Public Life," A store in PennSYille, Morgan county, 
with allusions to.Indian Treaties general- ,ms entered by burglars ou ,veclnesday 
ly. And Senator Sherman, of Ohio, will mornieg last, the safo blown open, and $500 
supplement thi• with one on the" Art of stolen. 
Getting Rich Easily." The hit is a hard - Attorney General Pond, of Ohio, is at 
one, and !lll the more so, from the signifi- his home in l\fcConnellsvillc, so ill as to 
EARNIXGB. cant subjects given to each _Senator by ex be unable to attend to even routine duties 
December 1869 ...................... 816,730 81 planation and enforcement. pertaining to his office. 
January, 1870 ........ . ............... 14,945 88 · _ W. King, a convict in the Oh io Peni, 
February•····•·•· ...... . ·· ··· •········ 11,319 18 The Seat of War. tentia,·y, imprisoned since 1863 for.killing 
March .. ..... •· .. • .. • · •• • .. · •· · · · · · · ··· J ,08l l3 The following is said to be tho present · d · 
April .............................. . ..... 15,382 28 ·r fth t d. . . E a man in a drnnkcn brawl, comm1tte sm-
May .... .... ..... .. .................. . ... 18,701 96 P081 1011 0 e con en rng armies ill u- cide by hanging himself in his cell, ou 
June . ......... ... . .... .. ...... , .. ....... 20,972 13 rope. They are·on the two roads to Paris, Monday week. 
119,132 86 
EXPENSES. 
December, 1869 ..................... $10,077 70 
January, 1870........................ 8,644 77 
February.............................. 9,612 57 
March .................................. 11,670 87 
April. ....... ......... ... .. .. . ........... 10,683 38 
May............................ ..... .... 9,646 35 
June........................... . ..... . .. 9,943 07 
70,278 71 
The ordinary mail road {chaussce) from -The entry books of tlte State Fair 
Metz to Chalons by way of V crdun, and will be closed on Monday evening, Sept. 
the railroad from Nancy to Chnlons hy way 12th, and articles not entered on the books 
ofToul, Commercy, Bar le Due and Vitny. will be excludcdlrom competition. 
The present position ii an irregular square _ A meeting of Germans was held at 
-northea&t corner Metz; southeaot corner 
Nancy; northwest corner, Verdun; south- Columbus on Fiiday evcnlllg last to rai~e 
west corner, Commercy-from )fetz to funds to aid the widows and Orphans of 
Nancy, the railroad and river Moselle; Prussian soldiers. Some $GOO was sub• 
from Nancy to Commercy, the railroad and scribed and lists were to be circulaLed for 
the ri-rer Meuse; from Commercy to Ver-
dun, the river Meuse and the high-road; -more subscriptions. 
from Verdnn to Metz, open country aud - Zanesville papers say a trott-ing match 
the high road. Napoleon is at Verdun, for a purseof$1,000 is likely to take place 
McMahon is at Toul or Commercy. The soon, on the track of the 7.anesVille Driv-
King of Prw,sia, when last heard from, 
,,-as atthevilla~eofLongville. The French ingPark Association, between ·wnd ,vag• 
army are crossing the square to get to the oner, of ilfarietta, and the horse owned by 
west side ofthe Meuse; the Pru,sinns are ilfr. John Lee Brooks, called "Fuzz." 
crossing the l\Ioselle to get after the _ At a sale of State Fair privileges at 
French, and the advanced guard has got to 
BLADENSBURG 
i.'llale and Female Academy. 
-TVtl{ commence &ptember 12ih, 1870. 
Rev. A. C. STUART, A. ilL, Principal. 
IF you want to buy a sett of Knives and 
Forks or Spoons, you will find Arnold's 
the cheapest place in Knox county. 
THE Celebrated Eagle Feed and Fodder 
Cutter, the best machine in use, for sale by 
Il. Ha.rnwcll, Gambier. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Now is the time to buy Dry Goods. 
1000 yds. of Mohair Alpacca, at 40 cts. 
100 Misses Corsets, ·at 50 cts. 
Good Kid GloYes, at 75 ct,. 
i\Iisses Kids at 40 cts. 
Ribbed Hose at 10 cts. 
- CrimpedSwitches at 20 cts. 
Children's Shoes, very lo,,.. 
Call at A CONNELLY'S New York Auc-
tion Store. Aug. 19-2t. 
JusT received and in transit, seventeen 
crates best ,vhite Granite ,vare, which 
will · be solu at greatly reduced prices, at 
Arnold's. 
POCKET BOOK LosT.-J\L H. Lewis lost 
a Pocket Book and Diary-supposed be-
t,wen i\It. Liberty and Gambier.Lcontain• 
ing a small amount of money aud some 
Rail !toad tickets. Finder will be suita-
bly 1·cwarded by leaving the same at this 
oflicc. 
So1m new and beautiful style.,, just put 
up, and selling at greatly reduced prices, 
notwithstanding the great advance in the 
east at Arnold's. 
I'A.lNT AND VARNISH BRUSHES, CHE1'II(:ALS, 
NAVAL ST.ORES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
con.~s, dbc., ~c. 
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, · LOW PRICES. 
GOODS 
FOUN"T.A.I1'T OF" :J3:El..A..LT':J3: ! 
;J::ir Our Ice Cold so:ia ,vatcr, is of unequalled Pi.1rHr, and most Delicious in Qui.Hty. 
July 1, 1870•ly. MAIN STREET. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
SMITH'S · DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
TAKES PLEASURE in notifying the people of J[t. Yernon, and Knox county, generally1 that he has purchased the Drug Store, formerly owned b,v ,rooowARD & SCRIBNER, 
on Upp~r }.fain Street, aml refitted it in handsor~c style. He has pu.rchnsed a forge stock of 
new choice 
of tlie P1...1.rest Class, 
RAND SEA MOSS F ARINE CO., 
53 Park Place, N. Y. 
PLANT4Tf ON BITTERS 
S. T,-.;1860---X. · 
This wonderful vegetable restoratiYo is 
the sheet-anc1!or of the feeble and debili-
t.ated. . As " tonic and c.ordial for the ngecl 
and languid, ittlins no equal among stom-
achies. As a remedy for ncn·o1is weak-
ness which 1romen are especially subject, 
it is supersedi11g CYery other stimulant.-
In all climates, tropical, temperate or frig• 
id, it nets as a specific in eYery species or 
disorder which undermines the bodily 
strength and breaks down the animal 
spirits. · For sale by all druggists. 
March ll-6m. 
And warrauUJ them of the ,·e:·y best quali~~ to be found in the Eastern ~Iarkets. Ilis stock Chm·les G. I[ammer. Eoberl J::. Jla1n1ncr. 
consists of c,·crything that is usually found ma FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE. . Richard IL H ammer. 
PURE FREXCII, C:EmIAN, ·mrnLISII AND A:llERICAN 
DRUCS, MEDICINES tc CHEMICALS, 
Choice Fo1•eign anti J>o1nest,ic Toilet A.t•ticles and Fancy Goo,ls, 
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS AND CIGARS, 
Imported i'erfumes, Soaps, :Brushes and :Druggists Sundries. 
SODA FOUNTAIN, ,v-jth the best Sy runs, in full 111ay dul'ing the Soda Season. 
Jj':!iJ ... Prescri1•tions filled at all hours, and with the utmost cnre.• 
A Competent Clerk always on hand in hi s absence. H. lV. SMITH. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, .June 17th, 1870-lv. 
G. ll. lIESSEXGEll, W. D. BROWNING, 0. SPERRY 
C. G. HAMMER & SONS, 
l'l\A C'l'ICAL 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
PI.TTSHIIRGH, P ,~. 
Constantly on hand a la.rgeYarietyofElegan~ 
nnd Fnshionnble Furniture " ~arranied to be of 
the best Material nnd " rorkmnnshiJ) . Prices 
low to suit the times. 1foy 2i·r. · 
GREAT Arl1TRA.CTION" · - ,ve have received an interesting let· 
ter from Col. ·wm." ,velsh, from Fort 
Stockton, Tc.~as, which we slinll publi,h 
next week. 
- The pamphlet,;, giving the Premiums 
and Regulations for the Annual Fair of 
the Knox County Agricultural Society, are 
no,.. ready for distribution. 
'I'he earnings for the same nine months 
the pre~ding year r.erc $102,00G 97, be-
ing an increase of over $17.000, and thi•, 
notwith8tandin!'; the fact that the work in 
the coal mines had been suspended "great-
er part of time, in cel!tsequence of a strike 
among the miners. _ This difficulty ha 
been adjusted, and the earning hereafter 
,..il] be greatly increased. 
Ten miles of the new Road, extending 
from the present terminous below Millers· 
burg, "·ere put under contract in the latter 
part of l\Iay, to be completed by October 
1st. It is expected that the track ,..ill be 
ready for the c.us bv Christmas. An ad· 
ditional ten miles will be ready for letting 
in the month of s.eptember. 
a pJ,.ce called Vigneulle,. In the French Springfield, on Tuesday, ten "warm cat-
rear bet\reen the line of the Meuse a.nd ing stand" sold for an aggregate of $737. 
Paris the country is mostly undulating, and Sixteen "cold lunch stands" Sil ,874, and 
it is traver3ed by three important rh-ere, three socla·,mter stands for. 200. 
MESSENGER, BROWNING &CO. . ~AT- ' 
Inv~~t~~;:;~e~:::~:;~~~~rn·&Son SUCCESSORS TO ATWOOD & BOWlAND s 
the other clay, we noticed among the col- · · 
the Aisne, the .iliarne, and the Ornaine; 
but there are numerous bridges. - Capt. Hazeltine, of the regular army, lcctionofbcautifulworkal"•aystobefound MESSENGER & BEATY, EXCELSIOR there, a fam.ily monument of Italian mar• 
ble !-hat would elicit admiration wherever Senator Wade. WHOLESALE DJU .. LEl,lS IN Boot and Shoe Emporium ! .:._ ,ve are sorry to hear that onr neigh-
bor of the Republican hao been somewhat 
unwell, with the pre,•:~iling complaint of 
the season. 
A Special Washington telemm• to the 
New York Tribune says: "The latest ru-
mor here in regard to .the English mission 
is that ex-Senator Wade has been tendered 
was shot at Gallipolis, on Thursday, by a 
man named.ilfcDevitt. The ball ontered 
his mouth, inflicting a dangerous wound. 
Hazeltine had ilfcDevitt dismissed from 
the army. - llfcDevitt was arrested and i_s 
refined taste has an abidingplace. It had STA p LE AND 
just received its finishing touche8, and is 
to adorn the family bttrying Jot of Geo. B. 
Potwin Esq., of illt. Vernon. "' e have 
seen larger monuments, but never one ex-
hibiting more taste of beauty nod design, 
or higher artistic merit in ,vorkmanship. 
The name of 0. F. Mehuri11 & Son has be-
come a sufficient guarantee. for the excel-
lence of their monumental work. No one 
need hesitate in entrusting to them the ex-
ecution of their wishes. They are not ex-
celled and rarely equalled iifl fine monu-
ments, which they makea speciality. Mr. 
J\fehurin is, in fact, an enthusiast in mar• 
ble work, and the excellence of his jobs 
seem, to afford him as much delight as its 
pecuniary profit. Their e,tablishmcnt 
bears on its face the indications of energy 
ancl prosperity, and o"llr whole community 
feel pleasure and pride" in its success.-
FANCY NOTIONS, WE have the LARGEST and mo.,( com1,letc Stock of Cu.st.om•mndc 
- One of the sides of the large listern 
now being constructed on the Public 
Square, fell in the other day, but fortu-
nately no person was injured. 
- There is a report that the City's sup• 
ply of ga.s is to be shut off, iI:1 consequence 
-of some disagreement as to the price be-
tween the Ga.s Company and the City Coun-
cil. 
. - Our enterprising neighbors, Messrs. 
BRITTO~ & STA:.tI', htwe just placed in 
their store a large and magnificent set of 
Fairbank's Sc[\]es, which arc admired by 
every one. 
lllonamcnt to Col • .Jos. W. Vanee. the position of Secretory of the Interior, 
Some of the young ladies of our city and that Secretary Cox will be Minister to 
have started a subscription paper for the England." 
purpose ofraising money to erect a suita- ------------
ble monument to the memory of the late Fire in Allegheny City. 
Colonel VANCE. When we eaw the paper P1nsnuRG0;l,-ugust 22.-The Pearl Flour 
on Monday about $250 were subscribed, Mill of R. T. Kennedy & Co., Allegheny 
City, was totally destroyed by fire at eleven 
mostlv in sums of $5 and $l0. It is pro- o'clock to-night. Loss, $120,000; insured 
posed· to raise at least $500, which we for M0,000, t>rincipally in town companies. 
think can be easily done. Colonel VANCE The fire origmatcd in the grain elevator. 
""" a good and true man. He died Qn """""Tl ch· T,. 11 II d • h f h ~ 1e 1cago nnes crue y a u es 
the borders of Texas, durmg t e war o t e t . . f G Ph.I Sh •d · t E 
• h . , h U . - o m1Ss1on o en. 1 . en an o u-RebeHton fig trng ,or t c mon cause.-. b It Id 
. ' . rope, a-8 a war o server. wou appenr 
in jail. 
- On 'rhursday, August 4, a young man 
by the name of Festus Barrett, while work-
ing in the stone qnarry of the B. & 0. R. 
R. Co., of Bellaire, had both ofhis legs 
crushed by the falling of a large rock.-
:iliedical aid was obtained as soon as J•ossi-
ble, but could give no relief. Ile died 
about ten o'clock P. M. the same day. 
Gen.ts' Furnish.ing Goods, &c., 
lllA.IN STREET, llIT. 'VERNON, OHIO. BOOTS & SHOES, 
FQr Men, ,vomen, ~li~ses, Boys and Ch.i,ldren, 
'to be found in the City_, which ,nre purchnsed 
jl.iiJr ,ve would sny to the olcl friends ofthe]ate firm of)IESSR~GE1't &: BEATY, that having during the late 
greatly increased our facilities for gettin:% Goods, and doing a strictly JOBBING BUSINESS, 
we will be able to give it our entire attention. Orders from a distance promptly attended to, 
and prices guaranteed. In our Stock ,rill be found a full assortment of 
DECLINE IN GOLD ! 
HOISERY, SUSPENDERS, GLOJ_tJk.TIES _ 
COLJg,~gt. CR.~£JEtEs. SKEIN-SILK, 
PI1'<S, TRIM~IINGS, CORSETS, 
CORSET ST.~ YS, SHOE LACES, CO)!BS, 
PATENT SPOOL TIIREAD, FJSII HOOKS AKD LIKES, 
HAIR OILS POMADES, FANCY SOAPS, 
SPOOL SILKS HOOP SKIRTS,_ WHITE GOODS, 
PERFUllERY AND EXTRA1.,·1-S, &c., &c. 
AND WILL llE 
Sold Cheape;· tltan t!te Glteapest! 
Cnll at our Store, 
Ko. 17 }IAIN STREET, 
.JlOU,VJ" VERNON, 0. 
- The Railroad bridge above Shelby 
garn way on Friday last, letting the freight 
train down. A bra kesman WM •cvcrely 
injured. The noon passenger train l\"as an 
.hour and a ha] f behind time. 
He did not, hke Columbus Delnno, accept th t . th N th "th t fi ht· ,- I 
. . . ,. h f a even Ill c or . a g mg ,e -
t. high military rank, ,or t e purpose o I Phiir " . b . . t I t 
fightin" the enemy behind a breastwork of Tow, Ti. .1P, is egimng O ose cas e.-
- The Franklin College building, at 
Wilmington, erected at a cost of between 
thirty and forty thousand dollars, wns sold 
at Slwriff's Sale, on 8th inst., to the Socie-
ty of Friends, for 811,667. The purchas-
ers will at once fiuish the building and 
open a college under their auspices. 
JY01mrl, Advooole. ,_. Please give us a call. 
~ow1t Vernon, 0., March 11, 1870. 
lUESSENGER, BROWNING & CO. ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
- Let our friends throughout the couh-
ty remember that the Kuox County Fair 
will take place on Tuesday, ,v cilnesday 
· and Thursday, September 27th, 28th and 
. 20th. 
0 f ne m~ sayB : pork or beans, or to make money out o If h . b • h .11 b 1 • r, · t f h. t b t r.l.: e 1s o serving e w1 o serYe a t 1e mis or unes o 1s coun ry; u 1 ·e .a good many things he never observed be-
brave and gallant man, he pro,·cd by his fore. He will, for instance, observe that 
actions, which speak louder titan ·word•, neither of tho belligerents will make war 
that he was in earnest i:i going into the upou the hay-stacks an~ smoke•hou,cs of 
H d. d b h no11-combatants. · He mil further obserrn a~my. c. 1e a poor m.an, ecause e that neither party will order the massacre 
- At Dayton, on Thursday, ilfartin ~fa. 
loney, a laborer, was instantly killed by 
being run over by a gravel and wood train 
SILVER Plated Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
of the best quality, sold at Arnold's, at the 
lowest prices. 
---------
on the Dayton & i\Iichigan railroad. He DON I'IA.TT. 
fell beneath the cars in endeavoring to res- Don Piatt snys: "I was in love with a 
cue a fellow workman and was crushed Lo fat girl, she was -Ycry fleshy. She was 
death. enormous, but the course of my true love 
-Our thanks are due to Brother Cly-
mer, of the Crawford County Fornm for a 
ha11dso11,iely executed pamphlet copy of 
the Premium List of Crawford County for 
1870. 
did not beheve that the obJect of the war of woman 3.1,1d children and old men, who 
was to steal cotton, and to plunder houses may be sick in hospitals. He will also 
occupied by aefenseless women and chi!- havo an oppertunity ofobsening that they 
d All h th f C I do not make Lieutenant Generals .out of 
ren. onor to e memory o O o- hod carriers over there. In fine he will 
nel VANCE, and let a handsome monument observe so many queer things that he will 
point out to the world the spot where rest return di,gueted ,,-ith his trip, and satisfied 
his mortal remains. that they understa~d nothing at all of war 
-G. T. Illuck, of Xenia, a brakeurn.11011 came to grief. I was sitting with her in 
the Indianapolis & St. Loni" Railroad, the clim twilight one evening. I was sen-
was killed near Terre Haute, on Thursday timcntal; I said many soft things. I em-
morning. He ,ms tending the forward braced fart of her. She seemed distant.-
brake on the freight train, when a bar of She frequently tmned her lovely head 
railroad iroa fell from the top of the car, from me. At last I thought I hen rd the 
striking him, throwing him off the train murmur of voices on the other side. I 
and causing his immediate death. arose and walked around.; and there I 
- Our kind and attentiYc ucighbor, i\Ir. 
EI .... ~11, has our thanks for the present of a 
- mess of delicious sweet potatoes. In the 
way of raising fine ·rngetablcs, )Ir. E. has 
no superior in Knox county. 
- The BASNER BUILDING is _now re-
ceiving the ' 1 fini5bing touches" from 
· Bunn & Snow's corps of jolly painters.-
It i~ now a.ck.11 owleclged to be one of the 
· hn11d.somest buildings in the city. 
- ,v e had a very pleasant visit on Mon-
day from our old friend JAME~ T. Invnrn, 
E;q., editor of the Zanesville Signal, who 
speaks very eucouragingly of the prospects 
of the Democracy in Muskingum county. 
- See the card of ROBERT ilIILLER, 
~q., Ollf popular and accommodn.ting 
Treasurer, in this week's BASNER. The 
people of Knox county have reason Lo be 
.. pro11d of such n Treasurer. 
- The whistle attached tu the ste~m 
boiler in Job u Cooper's works got some· 
what crazy about three o'clock 011 Thurs-
day morning, and blew iisclt "almost to 
death" for about half an hour-spreading 
alarm aU over the city. 
- If you ham rclath·es or Mends at a 
distant send them the BASNER for three or 
six mout.lis, or even a year. It will save 
writing letters, and paying postllgc on 
them, in orclcr to communicate home 
news. 
- A few days since ·while a little cripple 
aon of ,vm. Kidwell, of Harrison township, 
,ms riding to school on "wagon, on which 
was the horse-power of a threshing ma-
chine, he fell off and the wagon passed ov• 
. er hi,~ leg, . injuring it sm·crely, yet, strauge 
to say, not Oreaking H. 
- John Parsons, Tutor at Harcourt 
Place. Gambier, was found dead in his bed 
on Monday morning last. It is supposed 
that heart disease was the cause of his 
death. i\Ir. Parsons was " graduate of 
Delaware College and a young man of most 
excellent promise. 
-The bayou between Gambier and 
Gaines' lllill is being rapidly and perma-
Mntly filled by and under the supcrds-
sion of the County Commissioners. An-
other freshet would have changed the bed 
of the !tream to this bayou, so that the 
work done is none too soon. 
-John Wolf, a youth of fifteen, son of 
Jj:noch "'Yolj; of Harrison township, was 
badly hurt last week, by the running away 
of a frig11tenccl team he was driving.-
WbHe the horses were at the top of their 
speed, he was thrown out and trampled up-
on by them, the wagon passiug o-rer the 
"mall ofhi, back. It is thought tliat his 
spine is severely injured. 
.. 
Fnm IX IlfaNSJ:U:LD.-The old Con• 
gregational Church in ilfansfield took fire 
on Thursday afternoon 1:tst from some 
caude or other, and in a very short space of 
time all the wood work in the structure wns 
completely destroyed, leaving the bare 
brick walls stn.ncling. There was an in-
surance of87,500 on the building, which 
will fully cornr the loss. The librnry of 
the pastor, which was in the ba:--emcnt of 
the building, and some other valuable pro-
perty, wus 8-aYcd. The congregation were 
making n.rraugemcnts to erect a. larger and 
more elegant edifice, before the fire occu r• 
red, and a large sum of money had been 
•ubscribed for that object. The fire, there• 
fore, will be a ble!>sing and not n loss to 
the congregation. 
The Democratic Com·cntion of the 16th 
Ohio Congressional Di~trict assembled at 
Cambridge on ,veclncsdaJ·, and upon the 
first ballot, nominated Hon. R<,bert E. 
Chambers of Belmont county. He will 
!>cat Bingham badly, 
MT. VERNOX, 0., Aug. 20th, 1870. 
'l'o the Ta:c·pa!J<r8 of Ki!Ox Co1tnly: 
GEXTLEMEN-lt affords me great 
pleamro to return my sincere thn.nks for 
the prompt mttnner, in which you haTe 
paid the Taxes, and al,o for the kind man· 
ner you ha,·c treated my deputy, Ur. Dun-
bar, and myself, during the process of col• 
leeting. 
I settled with the Auditor of State on 
13th inst., and am gr&tified to announce 
the result: that there i• only a small 
amount of delinquency-a little over 1 ¼ 
per cent., ,,-hilc in some countie. it !, G 
and 8 per cent. 
The To,rnship Treasurc,-s can draw their 
funds at any time, and I would be glad to 
ha-re them do so at their earlicet con,en-
iencc. 
This settlement ends my first term of 
t,,-o years. I enter upon the duties of my 
next term in September, and if spared "'ill 
cudea,·or to discharge the dutiee of Treas-
urer, to the best of my ability, hoping the 
Tux•payers of Knox "'ill discharge theirs, 
as heretofore. 
With kind regards, gentlemen, 
Your Ob't Servant, 
RenERT )IILLEn, 
Treasurer Knox County. 
1!111bbRth School Convocation. 
,ve are again requested to gi,-c notice 
that a grand convocation of Sabbath 
Schools will take place at Mt. Liberty, on 
Saturday, Sept. 10th. O,•er twenty differ-
ent schools are expected to participate in 
the proceedings. '!'here will be addresses 
by eminent speakers, and\·ocal and instru-
mental music. No liquor, ale or beer will 
be sold within one mile of the grounds.-
The Schools will meet at 10 o'clock, .A. :i\I., 
nt the church, and there form in proces-
!!!!ion. 
CITY BONDS FOR SALE.-It will be seen 
by an advertisement in tliis week's paper, 
signed by C. S. PYLE, City Clerk, that 
Bonds of the City of Mt. Vernon, to the 
amount of$5.000, arc offered for sale, pay-
able in si.x, twelYe, eighteen am] twenty-
four months, with 8 per cent. interest.-
These bonds are to be issued to meet de· 
mands upon the City Treasury, growing 
out of the construction of the large cis• 
terns now being built;and other improve-
ments. We learn that the debt arising 
from the purchase of the Steam Fire En-
gine, has been fully liquidated. 
"A LEAF FRO)! Tirn LATE HISTORY OF 
THE rm::,mYTERIA.., CHURCH IN THE 
UNITED STATES."-·"re have receiYed 
from r. friend Nos. 1 and 2 of ,m article en-
titled as abo,-e, which we have placed on 
file for publication. Although articles of 
this kine! are not exactly in accordance 
with the tone and character of the BAN· 
XER, still, to oblige a large number of our 
reader:,., who arc anxious for its publica-
tion in our paper, we nre disposed to de-
part from our usual rule in regard to open-
ing our coltw1us for the insertion of arti-
cle5 of n religious or controycrsial charac-
ter. Article number one will he presented 
to om: renders next week. 
FALSE REPORT.-'l'hc report about sev-
eral persons being killed at a barn raising 
at Independence, Richland county, was 
wholly without foundation. While stop• 
ping a few moments at -Independence the 
other duy, we made inquiry relatiYe to the 
affair, and the answer we receiYed was that 
no such acdtlentoccured at thutplace; but 
rumor located the disaster at Brownsville, 
in Knox ~ounty. 
ao he understands 1t. 
I@'" The Chicago Time, thinks the best 
evidence that the French army is not de-
feated , nor yet on the verge of defeat, is 
the fact that England has not yet interfered. 
·when success is absolutely fixed with one 
side or the other, England will declare her-
self with the successful cause. 
found another fellow courtmg her on th~ 
- The Rev. A. E. Fullerton, formerly left flank, and trying to persuade her to go 
of ,v alnut Hills, but now paster of the to BILL ALLING's and get a glass of Pren-
First Presbyterian Church of Springficid, tiss' Ale. With. a ~mfle on her lovely co~n-
has been elected Professor of the English teni;nce, she stt1d. Oh, ho,v dehc1ous .-
. . . I WJll.'" - Aug. 19·3w. Langunge ancl Literature and Rhetoric 111 
the University of Wooster. l\lr. Fuller-
ton has signified his acceptance of the po· 
sition, and will enter upon his new duties 
at the opening of the Unive1·sity on ihe 
7th afSeptcmbcr. 
- A. Cardington paper says : Eugene 
GLASS Ware, cheaper than the cheapest, 
a t· .Arnold's. 
,a@= Fruit tine! Ornamental Trees for 
5ale, cheap, at Starr's Nursery, Mt. Ver-
non. 0. _ Aug. 19•2w. 
.I@" The Ne,,- York Tim<8 lays the Dem-
oc,atie Yictory in ~forth Carolina entirely 
to the •r•tcm of outrage plan ned and car-
ried on by Governor Holden. "There is 
a possibility," says the Times," of manag• 
ing election matters a little too much." 
,veadrnire such delicious .. frankness in a 
Republican paper. 
Hough, son of ::\Iilto1, Hough, formerly PIC'rURES framed in eyery style, at Ar-
gunsmith of this place, ,,.as recently shot' nold's. 
~ Ex-President Johnson has becu giv-
ing ,ome good advice to his friends at the 
South, telling them that the third party 
effort, are •imply Radical deceptions, and 
that the only conseYati rn, constitutional ele• 
ment in thio country is to be found in the 
Democratic party. 
.I@"' Ad-rices from Washington, from 
Pennsylvania and Ohio, state that at the 
October clcctiono in theoe two States there 
will be.large gains of Democratic Congress-
men. Alabama, it is belieYed, will go 
Democratic, and elect all the Congressmen 
on the Democratic ticket but one. 
BALLOU'S MAGAZrnE.-,veweicome the 
September number ofBALLOU's MAGAZINE 
for we always find sometl1ing in it to inter: 
est ns and our houshold. It is filled with 
original stories of loYe, of advcntnre and 
!,he sea, and withal, has some more illus-
trate1..l a1·ticles, ecencs in this or other coun-
tries. The price of Ballou's Magazine is 
so cheap that it should be in every family 
in the conntry, Itis only $1,50 per year, 
or 15 cents single copy, and is for sale at 
eyery principal periodical store in tho coun-
try. Address Thomas & Talbot, 63 Con-
gress St., Boston, 
----+-- ---
THE CHILDRE,<'s HouR, published by 
T. S. Arthur & Sons of Philadelphia, comes 
to our table for August as pure, and fresh, 
and beautiful as ever. To oul' readers we 
would say, tllke as many 1J1sgazines for 
for your children as you can afford; hut 
"·hether you take one or five, be sure that 
yon let them ha,~ "The Cliildrerls Hour." 
The price is only ;I,25 a year, :md your 
children ehould have it if it cost twice as 
much. 
.ee" The sash and hlind factory of the 
Evarts Brothers, in Auburn, New York, 
was burned Thusday night. Loss, $15,000 
insurance, $8,000: 
COMMERClAL RECORD. 
dead, by the c~rcless hnr1dling of a pistol 
among his associates. "'hile i\Ir. Hough 
residing in Cardington his next sou was 
shot by th~ carless handli:,g of a pistol 
among the boys. His eldest son wa.s s:iicl 
to haYe been shot by a Court·marcial for 
desertion. 
- During a thunder storm, 011 the 10th, 
George and Daniel;Yost, brothers, aged.22 
and 18 years respectively, and [h,ing finl 
miles north•east of Massillon, were struck 
by lightning and instantly killed. They 
had been ploughing and were riding home 
on their horses, which were killed by the 
same shock. Th eir father, who was by 
their side, escaped unhurt. The deceased 
,rere farmers belonging to a highly re-
spected family, and luwe ma~1y mourning 
friends. 
- Ou last Tuesday week seYeral pcn;on, 
were engaged in opening a coal bank on 
the farm of l\Ir. Gabriel Kail, near Lees-
ville, Carroll county, when a forge quanti-
ty of earth at the entrance of the bank fell 
upon them, instantly killing a German mi• 
ncr named Schuler and very seriously in-
juring llfr. Kail. :i\Ir. K. was completely 
shut up in the bank and covered ,rit.h the 
fallen debris, and but for the prompt as-
sistance of persons near at hand he would 
soon havCdiecl of suffocation. As it is, his 
injuries thougl1 seriou-; are not considered 
dnngerous. 
p.,.,1>a1·e fo1• the Cholcnt. 
With the," heated term" comes the clan-
ger of that rightful pe.,tilence-Cholern 
and kindred diseases. ·what untold and 
iDclescribablc misery has been yisited upon 
thousands anmially by thc.,e awful com-
plaints. But every one ought to be made 
aware that a specific for this class of dis-. 
eases, =-\9 well as a certain preventi \l'C, is 
the celebrated .ilIISHLER'S HEIW BIT-
TERS. It will positively fortify the sys-
tem against the attacks of Asiatic Cholera, 
Cholera Morb,1s, Cholera Infant,im, Diar-
rhcea, Summer Complaint, Dysentery, 
Cholic, Painter's Cholic, &c. D. H. Bis· 
================ · sell, :i\1. D., Physician-in-Chief of the U. 
:illt. 'Vernon, Markets. S. Hospital Ship, "Falcon," hio-hly rec• 
· ommends it for Cholera, and has0 used it 
CT.o-ejully Gorn:cted 1Ved:ly for the. Bcrnner, with marvelous success in such cases. It 
i\IT. VE12NON, Auf;ust 26, lSi0. acts like a11 angel of mercy in every in-
BUTTER-Choice table, 24c. sL~nce. Sold by all' druggists and dealers. 
EGGS-Fr""h, per doz., 15c. Price one dollar per bottle. Aug. 26-lm. 
CHEESJ,:_Wcstern Reserve, 17c. 
A PP LES-Green, 75c. per bu~hel i Dried Sc. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-Kew, 75c. per bu,;hel. 
PEACHES-New and bright, dried 10c. per 
lb. 
BEANS-Prime white, $1,50 per bushel. 
FEATHERS-Primclfre goose, 00 @75c. pc,· 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 2Jc. per lb. 
LAJlD-Loose 15@16c. per lb. 
SEEDS-C101crsced, $10 per bushel; 'fimo-
thy $3,50; Fla.x, $2,00. 
. TALLOW-Be. per lb. 
IlOGS--Li,e weightJ 9c. per lb.; dressed 10c. 
per lb. 
llAG~@3½c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$6,00. 
,VHEAT-\\' hite, ·i1,10 and 1:1enroe; Red $1,00. 
O:I.TS-4!@43c. per bushel. 
COR~-In the ear, 75c. per bnRhe1. 
IIAY-Timothy $8 p<r ton. 
The above are the buying ratew-a 1ittlc more 
would be oharg~d by the retailer, 
~ Catarrh is a common diclease, so 
common that snuffing arnl. "hawking" 
reach yo,1 at every tirn1. Your foot slips 
in its nasty di scharge, ~in the omnibus or 
in church, and itii stench disgusts ~t the 
lecture or concert. The proprietor of Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh R emedy oilers :;;500 reward 
for a case of catar,·h that he can not cure. 
Sole! by druggists, or send S ixty Cents to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.; and .you 
will receive it by mail. 
Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden i\Iedi-
cn,l Discovery cures severe and lingering 
coughs . 
~ P11trick Cra.ne has been convicted 
of munler in the first degree for killing 
A lfrcd Agee, iu Pike Com1 ty, Inrlinna, 
Public Sale. 
Will be sold at Public Sale, nt the late 
re.sidence of T. A. Johnson, one mile South 
of Fredericktown, on Saturday, Sept. 3d, 
1870, at 1 o'clock, P. :ill. Corn in the 
field, Hay in the baru and Potatoes in the 
field. Terms made known on the day of 
sale. w. 0. _JOHNSTON, 
Aug. 19-3t. Executor. 
Dr. A. Fry, 
Of low-a, who can show a good reputation 
for curing Chronic Dis;ase.s without medi-
cine, and makes no charge for exmnina-
tion, may be consulted as follows, during 
the month of July; Mount Vernon, at the 
Johnston House, on :iliondays and Tues-
days; Fredericktown, on \Vednesday, at 
the ,Yagncr House; Lexington, Richland 
county, at the Spaulding House, on Thurs-
chys ; Rich Hill, Knox county, at Mr. 
Chadwick's House, on Saturday and Sun-
day. 'I'he afllicted should call on him. 
HA:R,ILESS, BEAUTil'UL AJ'<D LAST 
IXG.__::_Mrs. S. A. Allen's Hair Restorer 
and 1)ressing. The attention of the public 
is invited to the valuable improvement re-
ceutly,made in this preparatiou. Its infal-
lible property- of quickly restoring Gray 
!fair to its original color, is here combined 
with a most agreeable Dressing, all in one 
bottle. 
Also her ZYLOBALSAMUM, another prep-
nration, clear and transparent. A toilet 
luxury for cleansing, dressing and strength-
ening the hair, far preferable to French po-
mades, anti at half the cost. Sold by Drug-
gists. June 11. 
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CITY DRUGSTORE WOOl(N f ACTO RYI · 
s. LIPPITT MT VERNON, OHIO. 
On West High St., 2 Squares West ot 
.A~NOUNCE8 lo the 1mblic that she hasre•pun:hased the old and reliable "City Drug Store," of Dr. ,ving, .ind hns tn.keu possession of the sarne, She will continue it as a place Depot, North Side. 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
\ViJI be found of the lJest quality, and warrantcU as represented-a full assortment constantly on 
hand, such ns 
Paint§, Oils, Varuisllc1>, Dyc-Stutt·•s · antl Fa111ily Dyes, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Ilaii- Oils, Poma.lies, anti Pn.re ll'lnes and Liquors. 
In 1tdtlition to my large stock I ,,.m keep on hand the celebrated :reni1.?dies of B. B. LIPPITT1 
as fol1ows: • 
LIP PITT'S OOUG-::S:: &YB.UP, 
Llppltt's Cholera and Dysentery and Dlarrhc:ea Cordial, Llppltt's Tonic Ptlls. 
These medicines have a. wide, and deserved reputation. She intend~ by cnrc nn~ strict atten-
tion to merit, and hopes to receive n. liberal share of patronnge, and inv1tea the eonbnunnce of the 
customers of the old stund, and that of the public generally. Oct. 81 186~-y 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE 
.... 
(J) 
~ 
0 
C>F OENTR.AL C>::S::X:C> l 
ADOLPF[ vVOLFF, 
E VER GRATEFUL to the liberal and intell igent citizens of Knox and t he surrounding coun-ties, for the lnrge patronage tlley have heretofore cxtcndecl to him, takes plea.sure in an-
nouncing that he has 
B.EJM:C>VED :S:::::I:S STC>B.E 
THE UNDERSIGNED continue thcir Ful', torv ns nbo,·e, and take J>leasu re in notify-
ing the 'Farmers or Knox county, that they arc 
in better condition thnn ever to 
Card and Spin "\Vool, 
Aud manufacture it into Cloth, on shure1, o 
otherwise. All wrts of 
WOOLEN GOODS, 
CLOa'HS, 
CASSDIERES, 
SATTI;,ETS, 
TWEEEDS, 
JEANS, 
BLA.KKETS, 
SHEETINGS, 
·And nil ,·arietie} of IfLAXNEL GOODS, 
manufactured' ou short uotiu. 1Ve will ex• 
change the above articles for WOOL. All 
kinds of" AR~S exchllnged fur w OOL. 
CAIU>ING MAC:BIR'E I 
J.UIES PA.OE, of ·Schenck's ·creek, has 
moved his CARDING .MACHINE to our Fae· 
tory, and ,rill be ready to card \fool into rolls 
for customers;, nt short notice. BATTING will 
also be rri"ade to oriler. All the n.l:iove goods and 
work will be warrqnted to gi,e entire aatisfac• 
tion. 
'.rhankful for past favors we nre determined 
continue to degorve a liber.tl share of patron• 
age. Don' t forget the place, two Squares West 
of the depot-. 
"PENICK•\: HARRIJ\"GTON. 
April 27•m3. 
, 'FAMILY GROCERY 
r ' -A!\D-
:EI.EST'A. U::R.A.NT • 
PET.ER WELSH 
H AS the pleasure of announcing to lhe citi-
zens of Knox Go. that he has op_ened a 
Fatnily Groceryand Restaurn'bt · in George's 
building, on .)fAIN S'l'R,EET one door below 
Gambier, and has fitted it up'in tlie most con-
venient ancl oomfortable manner for the accom-
moda(ion of the public. Warm or cold meals 
.served up at all hours. " 
AND STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS ~ {~) OT~~~RS la,.. 
EL.EGANTNE""'{-XT BUILDING~ All ·Kinds ofGamc. ·~ V V In thctr ~•ai;on. lee Cream Strawberries and 
. · _ ~all kinds of trqpical fruits, a'lso in their se~son Corner Main Street ~1nd Public Squa1:?, on the ground recently occupied Dy -the ~e w.111 keep a quiet erderly hpuse, ,vbere 11~ Konyon House, Mount Vernon, Ohio. nnprover ;>ersons mll. be admitted or improper 
convereahon nllon·ed. Fa.aners and other tem .. And fitted th e ~amc up in the 1:nosL beautiful atlll attractive style without regard to costi.. where he porary sojourners in the city, can be accommo-
has open eel out the largest stock of · - dated 011 short notice. tallies' entrance on 
CLOTI-IING Ail.TD PIECE Gambier street. The 1,atronege ofthe_public .l.~ GOODS eolieited. PETERWELSH. 
- • Mt Vernon, May 13, 18i0. 
TO llE }'OUND rn OHIO, SUCH AS 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' Cloakings, 
,vhich I am prepared to Jilnkc up in the most elegant and fashionable style i and keeping in my 
employ the best cutter iu Lhe Ci Ly, I will gua.rantee eomplcte satisfaction to nil who favor me 
with their custom. Those who buy their Piece GoO(l<s of we can ha Ye thoil' measure ta;ken-nnd 
goods cnt at (';HORT NOTlCK ,Iy stoek of 
READY-MADE · CLOTHING 
Iuchi.de.s every article, style nnd pattern u.-s uall y kept in n. .first-clo.ss Clothing Store, a.uch us 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Unclershirts, at1d Gents' •Furnishing Goods, 
All oft.he latest and most ap11roved styk iu~i.tle of the Yery best material. I also keep on haii<l a, 
large stock of TRUNKS, VAT,ISES and C.I.RPET S,\.CKS. Also, a good stoe-k ofLaaies' Sar• 
atoga Trunks, to1ether with a large stock of RUBBER CLOTHING, nt prices less than any oth. 
er ho~se in Mt.\ orn?U, I roc1ue>.1t all .. my old frientls and customers to call and exnmina my 
goods before purohasrng el~cwherc. J\emember the place-~cw St.and, corner of Main street, 
µud the Public Square. ADOLPH WOLFF. 
Mount Vernon, June G, l SGS. 
~.C.c . - -<'. \'>• 
. i:,~s~"<I ... 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
l\lANUFACTU"RED BY 
J.E. SPENCER & Co., N. Y. , 
,vhich ::ire now offered to the pub1ic, a.re pro-
nounced by all the celebxated Opticians of the Wo~d to be the 
MOS'l' l"ERFEC'l', 
Natural, Artificial help to the human eye eyer 
known, 'l'hey are ground under their own su-
pervision, from ll}inutc (?rystal Pebblei ,melted 
together; and derive theJr no.me "Diamond " 
on account of their hardness anJ brilliapcy. ' 
THE SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLE 
LEOPOLD, 
MERCHANT r_rAILOR 
READY-NIADE 
, 6n which1heyarc constructed brings tho core 
-or centre of the lens directly iufront of the eye, 
1Jroducing a clear and distinct vision, as in the 
natural, h ealty sight, and pre".entin~ all Utt• 
pleasant sensations, such as glu:nmering and 
wavering of sight, clizzi.I1t>!:'s, &e., peculiar to al! 
others in use. They nre Mounted in the Finest 
Manner, iu frm"!les of the best quality, of all 
CLOTHING, 
Cloths, Casshneres, Sattinetts, Tl"inunings, 
materials used for that purpose. TheLr finish 
and durability caunot be 8U.r})8sse<l. HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
AND A cm!PLETE LINE OF 
Ge:n:t1e:1:n.e:n.•s Fu.r:n.iahi:n.g 
C..lUTIO);",-None genuine unless bearing 
.their mark J f stamped on e~ery frame. 
W. D. BROWN, 
r J eweler nnd Optician, is Sole .A.gent fo:r Mi. 
\ ~r.:non, 0., from who111 they can only be ob-
\arned. These goods are not s111,plied to Ped-
Jers, nt any price. Mal."Ch 18-ly. 
l!®'° GUTTING DONE TO ORDER, on sho,·t notice and R easonable 'Terms~ $ 3 000 A YEA.Il. GREAT IN. 
, DUCE.MENTS TO lfALE 
• • • , . . • • : • I ~D FE.MALE AGENTS. We desire an ae-~ ~',.,er g ratefl_il ~o, t,1e J~tern~ pntronaEo-c rccewe<l..: I tnv1t-e =;II to exarn1_nc1ny st-o;k before hveAgcnts in every town, to whom we offer a 
p1~l'C~l::ismo eL'3~wheic, ,it my ~.u\~. AND E _EGA.NT .1tOOM, \tOOD,V.A.RD BLOC.K, 90111er chance to tn{lke 111011ey. l-i'ot full particulars 
of ~fom and Vme street,;;, ifount \ cmc,n, 01110. address DRAIN ARD & "'WF.TMORE, Cleveland 
Mt. Veruou May 2, 1868. 1'1. LEOPOLD. Ohio. May 13·6m. ' 
• 
• 
.. 
A.II Sorts oC Paragraphs. 
. .Ge- South Carolinians are raising .figs 
with grent success. 
.Ge- Jones, aged 106, has just eloped in 
Canada with a widow. 
~ A Kansas- man who took arsenic 
for a rattle-snake bite, Is cured. 
~ A ball gi,en to 111. Che,reau, in 
Paris not long since, cost $210,150. 
I@'" There were life insurance compa-
nies in China 3,000 years ago. 
IQ'- France has "maggot factories" 
which turn out food for fish ponds. 
~ It is estimated that 1,000 immigranta 
per day are settling in Minnesota. 
@' George Sand has gone to Paris, and 
will make that city her future rooidence. 
IQf" Californfa Is manufacturing a fine 
etout rope from milkweed. 
I@" The population ofCalifornia is C'lti• 
mated at six hundred thousand .. 
1llfir" The loss at Canyon City California 
by fire is a quarter of a million dollars. 
Jl$" Marie Krebs ls an eighteen-year-
old pianist, coming here from Gtlrmany. 
IEif" The Jews are abotlt to establish n 
first-class Hebrew university in Berlin. 
a6V" Railroad excursions for the benefit 
of churches arc now popular in California. 
I@"' Cotton-picking ia in full blast on 
the Rio Grande. The crop will be large. 
J'ijj" The asecssed value of property In 
Washingtoy Territory nearly $10,000,000. 
~ Eighteen hundred persons slept on 
one night recently.at one of the Sarntogn 
hotel•. 
_. The Prolongation bill has fulled in 
the Georgie. Legislature, and there "ill be 
an election this full, 
W- Koopmansohap ~ Co., h~ve ~tab-
lished an agency for Chi~ em1grat10n in 
Boston. 
I@'" Kosa Bonheau is. engaged in pa.lut-
ing the fuvorite dog of the Emperor of 
Rm;sia. 
461" Within the last ten years Nova 
Scotia has produced_,,nearly $4,400,0oO 
worth of gold. 
.8Ei"' A Mame man has gi.en hill wife 
1,800 worth of morphine in 14 years, and 
she likes it. 
.8$- Annn Dickinson will deliver an ad-
dress on the occasion of the ennunl. E\tste 
Fn.ir in Kansas. 
S- Hon. Wm. H. Seward arrived at 
Cheyenne on Thursday 18th and will re-
main there a day or two. 
S- Major General Ethan Allen Hikh• 
cock died in Hancock County, Georgia, on 
the 8th instant. 
~ The "Chancer f:>'ociety," of Eng-
land expects to complete it~ edition of that 
.. poet in about ten years. 
· 15r Laura Keene has recently joined 
·'the Catholics, receiving baptism nt St. 
Paul. 
.I®'" ;\fork 1'wain is under contract ~ 
writo a new book, to be ready by next 
March. 
16'1' A Vermont · deacon has paicl ten 
dollars fine for selling cider to a "confirm-
eel drunkard." 
Ii!@"' Thero are 12 000 windmills in Hol-
land at the present_day, for the pnrpoee of 
drainage. 
I@- The Sonoma Countr, California, 
wine crop for this year is estimated at l,• 
000,000 gallons. 
~ There is a poor follmv at Bangor 
who enys '· it's working between meals that 
is killing him." 
11QY'" A special peach train on tho Illinois 
Central has carried just 873,895 pounds of 
the fruit this season. 
~ The police authorities of Baltmoro 
have prohibited the sale of newspapers by 
newsboys on Sunday. 
Q'- "Well Bridii:et, can you scour tin-
ware with ala,,;rity 7/1 "No mum, Inlways 
icour them with sand." 
_. Under the census to be tak<1n April 
1, 1871, the population of London is ex· 
peeled to reach 8,760,000. 
_.. The losses by :fire in the United 
States last month, were more than $5,000,-
000 la;,;er than in July, 1869. 
S- A Scandinavian dally pnper hllll 
juet been started at Chicago~.the only one 
in the country west of New :i:ork. 
Blank forms of propo<1al arc used by 
Minnesota ladies when their young men 
are slow in coming to the point. 
~ The Louisville Courier says: The 
million heirs of Anneke Jans are likely 
never to be millionaries. 
· Mir Hon. Reverdy Johnson went. to 
Boston the past week to have an operation 
performed on one of his eyes, 
JEi1"' Fusilier Kraus, who killed the first 
Frenchman, has received thirty thalen,-
about five pounds-from Berlin. 
IS'" Peter Hogwaltz and J a~b Chicken-
dance are competilA?rs· for _trade in oppo-
site stalls of an Indianapolis market. 
I@'" The share of Mrs. Samuel L. Cle-
mens (Mrs. Mark Twain) in her father'• 
estate amounts ton quarter of a million. 
tEiiJ" .A. Cincinnati i.entleman offere to 
contribute $100 in gold to Prussia every 
week during the continua.nee of the war. 
lfiil" The Russian Government is about 
to establish an astronomical obaervat,ory 
on the summitofMt. Ararat. 
.U- Dr. Holmes will soon bring out a 
,rolume of essays entitled "Mechanism in 
Intellect and l\!orals.'' · 
le'" It is reported that profanity is a 
diotinguished characteristic of the female 
clerks at W aahington. 
.I@'" The Rothchilds have the credit of 
having lost :s20,ooo,ooo by tho fall in Eu-
ropean stocks, caused by the war. 
$" One million five hundred thousand 
scythes, costing as many dollaro, are an· 
nually made in the United Staoos. 
S- An old bachelor stepped into n 
country dry goods store, a day or two ago, 
ancl called for a half a dozen button-holes. 
TiliiiJ" The dresses now-a-days &re made 
so heavy and weighed·down with trimming 
that it produce., disea~e of the spine. 
u;r New Yorkphysicianscl&im that so-
da water is largely responsible f?r the 
great number of sudden deaths· 1n hot 
weather. 
lJ'iil" Rev. Dr.Samuel Osgood formerly n 
Unitarian clergyman at New York, was 
lately ordained deaCOll in the Episcopal 
Church. 
.a@" From the year 1862 to 1867, accor-
ding to a recent publication, 1,268 J!eople 
were killed and 4,426 wounded by :railroad 
accidents. 
.I@"' The fortificationsofPnris are stated 
to have cost $40,000,000, and up to 1868 
there has been expended on CherbQurg 
$34,000,000. 
.Gar" The cost of rmlll.lng a steamer a 
round trip between· this country and Eu-
rope is said to bo about $42,000 in green-
backs. 
I&" Prizes aro blferecl for th11 best de 
ei~n for a Schiller monument in Vienna. 
Fifty thousand florins nrealreaclysubscrib• 
ed. 
~ Major General H~en has ~~eived 
permission from the-President to v1S1t En-
rope and obserYe tho moyements of the 
war. 
e, The combination of the ultra tariff 
men and free traders are reported as pre-
paring to bring out J ~ckson S. Schultz for 
Governoro(New York, 
e"" The Charleston (lll,) Oouricrsaya a 
young lacly of tlint place has just celebra• 
ted her wooden wedding by marrying a 
blocll:heacl. 
Jlir During a11 operatic performance in 
Cassel the tenor hissed the prima donna, 
nnd the basso JYOn applause by seizing him 
by tho throat, 
DE:IIOCRATIC BANNElt 
POWER PRESS 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
·KOKOSING 
STEAM MILLS. 
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. 
EXCHANGES FLOUR. 
l"AYS C:ASli !'OB. WB!IAT. 
Delh'er>1 l•'Ionr, J.Ucal and Fee<l 
lllt. Vea·non, Ohio, At all point, in tou:n and gua,·a,,tcc ,ati,,jac-
tion. 
ff.A YIKG rITTEU OC"T AX 
Entirely New .Job 0,fti~e, 
From the well-known Foundery of L. JOH..'\. 
BON & Co., PhUn.delphia, embracing some of 
the newe,it and mo.st beautiful styles, the nn• 
derslgned is better prepared than ever to exe-
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
A1"D IN FACT EYERY DESCRIPTIO~ OF 
J'OB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
nr ALL oor.o:ns. 
BLA.N~S. 
For Lawyers, Justices, Banks, Railroads, hnd 
BusineM men, kept on hand, or printed to or-
der, on the shortest notice. 
P- We solicit the patronage of onr friend., 
in this department of onr busineAS, assuring 
them that all work executed at thls office, will 
give entire satiB.laotion ns to sty le and prices. 
L HARPER. 
W, 11.. SAPP. WILL. A. COULTER, 
!!A.PP & COULTER, 
Attorneys a:t La."fflr 
MOUNT VER~ON, OHIO. 
j/1111'" Office over tbe Post Office. Agencieo 
and Collections thronghont the State promptly 
attended to. .Ang. 19, 1370. 
Dr. '.El:. VV'. [S:l:ll.i:th, 
OOntlnues hle Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
T HE same as before he purchased the Drug Store. Call at o.11 h ours of the day or 
night promptly attended to. OFFICE-At hls 
Drng Store, on Upper )lain Bt. June 17-ly. 
G, E. SW AN, lll, D,, 
Homeopathist. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, in rooms 
previously occupied by Dr. Barue.s. 
-. May be found at nights at the Bergin 
House. June20-y. 
DENTISTRY. 
.JOHN COOPER & CO. 
:.Ut. Vernon: Dec. 24, 1S69. 
:a:. L. G-R.EBE 
IS AGENT FOR TIIE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRATED 
PATENT PIANOS, 
THE PIANOS of this New York nrm are matchles!!i. Whoe,er hns ple.yed on one of 
their instruments, has bee11 surprised at its-sym-
pathetio quality of TONE; and iftheple.ycr has 
a musioal temperament, he will feel that 6uch 
tones like these, he has imagined to heitr only 
in !Lis happiest moods. 
The actlon is so perfect± so elastic, that it al-
most helps one t-0 play. n this respect it is on-
ly approached by "grand action pianos," 
(which on n-ccount of their awkward shape arc 
ma.iulv used in Concert Halls onlr,) It• dura-
bility ls such, that, whilst other p1anos hn.ve to 
be tuned every mouth or two, this instrument 
requires tuning at rare intervals only. 
Thoee who wish to have n. piano of such ex~ 
oellence in their family, will please apply to H. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
They can be obtained through hlm direct from 
the New York finnat the BEST TER:US. 
Mav 23. 18G8-tf. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Ta,ilor, 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuaro-Axteli's 
· Old Stand. 
MOUNT VERJ\'ON, 
K EEPS CONSTA...'i'TLY OX HAND, A LA.ROE and well selected 
SJOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
. ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GA.Rl\lEKTS 
W A.RRA.NTED TO Fl!T, 
And )fade in the Keate.3t l\lanucr. 
A.. l\lXo~ANE, The 'Old-Drug Store.' 
BOOT and SHOE MAKER. _· ____ _ 
W OULD respectfully announce to the eiti• zens of llt. Ver.non and vicinity, that 
he is manufacturing to order BOOTS & SHOES, 
cheaper than can be pnrcho.ecd in any other 
manufacturing shop in the city. I am selling 
for the lowest that they can be manufaotnred. 
for., at cash. I nae nothing but the very best 
stock and keep none but the best of workmen 
employed. I nm now manufacturing to order 
nllkiucls ofworkinmyline of businC:58, such 
as BOX-TOED C.ALF BOOTS latest styles 
and patterns,_ Coarse and Kip boots ms.de to 
order on short notice. I keep co.natantly on 
hnnd n. good su1)ply of my o~n ma.nnfacrture 
which I will 
SELL VERY C:IIEAP, 
:i\fy shop is the firEJt door South of Lew. Brit• 
t-on'a Grocery store and opposite James George's 
block, ,vest side of Main street, .Alt. Vernon, 
Ohio. A. McKANE. 
Sept. 17-tf. 
HARDWARE. 
J. H. McFarland, 
H A YING purcha..ed the entire lrtock of A.. KELLEY & SON, de.sires to announce t" 
his many friends and the public gl!:ncrally, 
that having increased the former stock and as• 
sortmcnt he is now prepared to supply the 
wnnt• of the pnblic in the line or Shelf a.nd 
heavy Hardware, Fann Implementa, &o. Par• 
ties desiring a.nything iu this line are respect-
fillly invited to call at 
No. 4, ::B;.re:l:ll.l.:in, 
Where they will find a large a5"0rtment of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine 11.nd V nmishes, 
Axes, Brushes, Chains nnd Cord-
age, Cross Cut and 
Mill Sain,, 
Plows and Castings, 
Building Material, Mechanics an<I, Farmers' 
Tools of the best Bran<ls in the Market, and at 
the very 
Lowest Prices, for Cash I 
SOLE A.GENT 
For the Pittsburgh Globe Iron an<l Steel a .. d 
the Celebratad Colmnbua, \file-on Steel Plovrsi 
also for the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
AGENTS . FOR 
Long's Patent and Gen/el' Leve/' Pl.ow,, 
AND THE 
Fredericktown Farm :Bolls. 
· ~ Plea.so call and examine goods and pri-
ces before purchasing elsewhere. 
Aug. 13, 1809-ly, 
H. ~RA.FF, 
Carriage ancl Wagon Maker, 
FRONT .STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
Pure Drugs and Chemicals. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DE.ALER IN 
CHOI()E DRUGS, 
Pharmaceutical Preparations,Extracts 
. 
Paints, Olls, Va1·11ishes, 
DYE•ST1J'J'J'S, GLASSW AB.El 
Perfu:l:n.e:ry, 
&aps, B,-u~hes and Fa:ncy 'Thi/ct Artkles, 
A.RTISTS' !IIA'I'ElUA.L8, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
TRUSSES AND SIIOULDER BRA.CES. 
-A&EKT FOR-
:,. B.. Jrlcholls di. Oo' s Specialities, 
Reed, Cnrnick & Andrus' Specialities, 
Tilde• cl: C•'!I. Flnid Extracts, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALLPATENT&Pll.OPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Presoriptions Oarefully Prepared. 
,!1!1D' ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. 
_.. Tenn•.-Ca~h or Approved Credit. 
)ft.. Vernon, Jsm. S, 1809-v. 
HENRY JOHNSON. J. L. ISR..IBL. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
i\U.NUF.A.CTUllEBS O.F 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil <Jake and Oil Heal, 
Jlount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HIGHEST CA.SH PJ;UCE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED . 
June 4, 1869-y. 
HARDWARE, 
STOVES, 
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, 
TO BUILDERS, FAE,.lIERS AND ALL 
INTERESTED. DR. J. O. JOHNSON, 
DIIDl'TIST, 
Snccessor;;:to ;c: Ill. KELSEY. 
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.) 
OFFICE-In 'Wolff's Building. Entrance 
by the Post Office. Rooms No. 3 and 4. 
Always on hand a.id for sale, a large and corn- At the Old Stand lVeet of Lijbrand House. 
J)lete stock of T HE snbscribors are now receiving_ f1·orn tl10 ma.nufucturer11 n. LAJlGE nnd ,vELL SE-
LECTED STOCK of HA.RD WARE, con-
si~ting in ~art of 
Mt.,Yernon, April 29th 1870-ly. 
B-. C. HURD, A. R. M'l~TYTIE. 
HURD & lttc::INTYRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SAht'L. ISRARL, .;rOIIN M. llOWE, :J. C. DRns. 
ISRA.EL, DEVIN & ROV'w'E, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, 10HIO. 
Prompt ntfontion given to all business en-
trusted to them, .a.nd especially to collecting and 
securing claitruJ in any part of the St.1.tc of Ohio. 
JJ!B" OFFICE--Three doors North of the 
Public Square. Sept. 17-y. 
D, H. GREER, 
Attorney and CoU11sellor at Law. 
OFFICE-On Iligl1 E.treet, opposite the Court 
Honse, (at the office of Walter Il. Smith,) 
MOUNT 'VERNON, OHIO. 0 
P- Collection Business promptly attended 
to. April 30-y. 
Gents• Furnishing Gootls. 
~ Cutting done to order. GooU fit w:u·-
rnnt-cd if properly mn<le up. 
Sin1,e1·•s se,~1eg illaehine, 
I take plea.sure iu saying lo my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox Countv, fm· Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing 1Inchine, the best now in 
use, for rul work. Sep. 28-tf. 
1870. 1870. 
Spring au<l Sunnuer Stock 
OF PL1.IN AND FANCY 
DRESS GOODS, 
Pl.a:l.d Pop1:u::us, 
FANCY SILKS, 
JBL.A.O::H:. 
MERINOS; 
A SPLE.:.',DID LOT OF 
CARRIA.CEB Buggic.s ru1d \\'ngons, con• atantly on hand nnd also made t-o order. 
llepairing ofah kind., well and promptly 
J.one, and at reasonRble rates. 
.Also Horse Shoeini;, at the Old Stand 
Eaat of llain street. All work \\-arranted. 
Thaukfu 1 for past pa.tronnge, I ask old frientls 
aµd the 1mblic generally to call and see my 
stock before purch~illg clsmvhcrc. · 
Aug. 6-y. H. GR\FF. 
S. H. BINfDICT & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
JI.ATS, 041'ill AND FVB.S, 
Buffalo Robes, Ctloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
NO. ~01 SUPEillOR STREET, 
C~EVELAND, @. 
JJ{l'J"" Country :Merchants visiting the City are 
invited to call o.nd examine our Htocl.:. Ordcn 
for all Good., in our !ins promptly filw,d, 
Cle\eland, Ohio, Nov. 5-ly. 
NAILS, GLASS, ll'A:El.'lTS, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Cordage, Milt wid Cros,-cut &,cs, 
House Trimmings, of all kinds, 
:MECHANICS' TOOLS, 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
WELL AND CISTERN PUJ!lPS, 
Farmi.:n.;ir. Too1s, 
Plows, Points, Hoes, Rnkea, Scythes, Sho-
vels, Spadea, Scoops, &c. 
.Jiamt}adurers in Chppcr, 'J.l'n aml /'Jlieel, 
Iron TVare. 
~ Ropo.lring_ Jone in order, on the most 
favonible term,, 
BYERS & BIRD. 
)It. Vernon, April 1, 1870. 
SWETLAND & BRYAf~T. 
NEW FURNITURE A Rare Ohanee for Great Bare;ains ! 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
FLAX ST-RAW. - NEWJ)RUGSTQRE, ERIE RAILWAY. 
To the rarmers of Knox and Ad• WA.RD'S BUILDING, 1,400· Miles under one M:a11age111e1tt. joining Counties, 
T HE t1ndet-s.igned having el:llablish.«l them• selves in Mt. Vernon n.nd erected Build-
ings for the Mnnufnctnre of 
(}ORNER OP JIAIN ANIJ VINE STS'. 
JU'l'. VERNON, 01110. 
Bagging from ·Flax Fibre, DR. T. WARD 
Will be pl'e{Jared to Pnrcha•c 
FLAX. STR.A."""7'V", 
ON A.liD AFTER JULY !st, 1!70, 
at their )Jilli located ou the Delaware Road, l 
mi e ,vest of Mount Vernon. -
Farmers will notice that we wish the Straw 
os froe from \V eeda and othtr foal matter M 
possible .. 
In Cutting Fla.:r, it_ should be mowed as near 
th,r ground ns it can be, e.s the fibre ~rlend:s to 
t~roots of tho Flax, nu.done inch at tho ]own 
part of the Stalk "eighe moro than i..-o hiohe, 
of top, wh icl.1 is an advant.a,te to Fa.1:mers in: 
selling. 
Straw that is hot brongbt in hnmo!llately af-
ter threshing should be well stacked. If thrown 
out in heaps after ihresh.ing should be, well 
stacked. It thrown out in heal" aftor t.hreoh-
ing and len in that w&y, as is sometime.lf done, 
the fibre ,vill be sure to over rot and "J'•il J?•rt 
if not all. We will l'eceive Straw at any time 
of the year Fnrme~ may choose to deliver it 
•nd will pa.y $6l00 per ton Cash on delivery, 
Scales at the Mi J. 
Any further information mm be obtained by 
ealling at the Mill. 
p- F.armers will please not thresh the stmw 
wiLh a machineL as it cnt., the fibre. 
MT. VIC&NONFLA.XCOMPANY, 
Jnne 10-Sm. 
OLD RELi.ABLE 
"I n.rnan Linet" 
STEAU BETWEEN 
Liwerpo@I and New Y•rk 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Ha.rbor,) Irela.nd, 
F ULL POWERED, Clyde-built, Iron Steam-ships, under contract for carrying the Uni• 
t~d St&les and British Mails, are appointed to 
sail every' Saturday, from Pier 451 Norta River. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabins to Qucenst,nrn or Liverpool, j!OO, . Gold, 
Steerage " " " $35 currcney. 
Rates/ro-m, Liverpool or Queansto1\·n, (lea;-. 
ing Liverpool every W cclne&day a.nd Queens• 
tm~n every ThnrMlay,) Cabins, $75, $85 and 
$105, gol<l. Steera.ge1 $40, mu:rencv. 
Children between 1 and 12, half fare; in-
fants, under oue:rcar, _free. 
· ;tJJS- Each passenger will be provided -irith a 
eepnrate berth to slee1) in, and females will be 
phtce<l in rooms by tbemsel-res. 
Jfe.-,.. Draft", payable on prese,itatl9'1, ia 
England, Irelandt. or Rny pla-ee in En.rope, 
for srue at LOWEST RATES. · 
.f/41"J- For pa.ssage, or further infortn?,t.ion, 1tp• 
plv to JOHN G. DALE, 
· Agent, 15 ,Broadway t..~ew York; 
Or to . L, B. CuRTl8, 
At Knox. Co. National Bank, Mt. Vernon,:O 
llnrch ID•y. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUXS A.ND B.EV@L-,'ERS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
13v WOOD STREET, PITTBDURGH, PA., 
TTEEPS constantly on ham! one of tho boat 
..l.~ tl.6sortmenb; ofHardl'l'a.re, Cutlery, Gltl'\S, 
and Ilevolvcrsl lo be found in the C~ty. Hav-
lng been cstab iahed •ince 1848, I flatter my• 
self tl1at I oan give etitire sntfflfaclJ..i&n to all 
who may favor me with their _patronage.. 
I also manufacture Senl Pr~, Notarial 
Seals, Cano€1Jing Stamps, Ste<,! Smmps, Brand-
in..,. Irons, Stencil Plates, for marking Box.ea, 
B;rrols, &o. Rawri nncl Scissors ground in 
the best mnnncr. All kinds of Cntlcry repair-
ed on on short notice, at 136 Wood St., Pit.te-
?urgh, Pa. July 2l-y. 
R. B. HUBBARD & Co., 
Wholesale and Iwta.il Dealer., in 
PINE LUMBER, 
PINE LATH ANlr SHINGLES, 
Near the S. and C. Ilailroad Depot, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
_ff;'ii:r Parlicular altenHon will be gi Yen to all 
oraers. July 0-y. 
A. SMITH BUNN, 
W OULD res,;>ee1fnlly aunonnce to his nu-mcrons fr1end8 and the public genem!Jy 
that he has opened and iM constantly receiving, 
a fresh e.nd 
· CAREFULLY SELECTJW STOCK m• 
DRUGS AND MEDICL.~ES. 
And all other articles usnnlly kept by Drng-
gists, Md hopes that long experience and 
striot attention t.o business, :will entitle him to a 
share of public patronage. . 
l __.. Preseriptions oarofnlly and accurately 
compounded. 1' ftll"' Pnre Llqnors, strictly for Mediclaal 
purposes, kept on hand. June 2.1y. 
WORCESTER'S 
~ DRY HOP YEAST. 
If you w1wt Good Bread, use this Cc/ebra· 
bl'alul Yea,/. 
FOR SALE :BY GROCERS. 
THIS yea•t has been manufactured by M .• ~. & K. F. "\J/ ol'Cester for over fifteen years 
and i.!I exteusi.T"ely kno,Yn to tlie New England 
Stat.es. Tho extrema favor which it has met 
whereYer in.troduced, gires the proprietors 
00116.<lence to ask & trial, -warranting satiefac-
tion. 
It presenfe superior clo.i.Jns for many reasons. 
It is purely 't'Cgeta:ble and conducive to health. 
It will make delicioll8 bread, ancl is cheaper by 
one.hnlfthe.n any other yeast in the world.-
It is infa.lliblo in ro.ising with the least pOMible 
trouble, Fleur, Bretvl, Ca.kc, Doughnuts, n.nd 
all el¥ where yeast is need. One cake i1 snffi-
oient for six quarts offlonr. Prepared b,-
SACKRIDER & WRIGHT, 
Nov, 6-y. !M8 St. Clair St., Cleveland, 0. 
860 Miles without ch&nge •f Ooa.oloel!. 
Great B.-oad Guage-Doubk '!'reek 8 .ut~ 
BETWP::Jt~ TH£ 
A.1;1an t:l.o C1:t1es 
AND Tll1' 
"'EST n1ul 801JTD•WEl!IT~ 
TJilS RAtLl\!'AY EXTkSDs no:u 
CINCINNATI TO NEW YORK 860 M:ILEi.. 
CLEVELAND TON. YORK 62;; YILDI. 
DUNKIRK TO NEW YORK tOO YILJ!II; . 
BUFF.-1.LO TO NEW YORK 4~ YILEl!I, 
'ROCHESTER TO NEW YORK {!S/i MILJ!lS. 
AND I6 ImOl\l 
pr- 2~ to 27 Miles the ohorte..t Route,. 
Ne'"' nnd ImprO'l'"ed Coa.cht1J are rnn ~ C,ii1- . 
cinnati, Dayton, Urbana, M1.rioa, Gal.l••J.o 
Maust!dd0:Aohlond and Akron, Clenlud. 
\V nrren, .ru.ea.dville, Dnnltirk, :Buftl• a.•tf 
llochester~ to 
NEW YORK "flTITHOIJT.CII.A.JUll'E 
Only one Chanire te !lost81>. 
Ou anti after Monday, Jnae 13tl!, !tie, 
trains will JeaTc Manofi•ld At the ron .... 1., 
honI"l'I, T"iz: 
GOING WEST. 
8:30 A, lI. DA. Y EXPRESS llontlays ex-
cepted, for Cincinnati and the W .. t lnd &11.tlt.. 
Connect. at Cincinnati with the Ohio le M'ls.'li•· 
,ippi and Louisville Short Line ll,iilny f<,r Ill. 
Louis and the South ••d South•WOl!I. 
4:15 P. M. WAY FREIGHT, Snnd&y• e:i• 
cepted. 
10:20 P ._}J .. NIGHT EXPRFA'!!, dd!J', far 
Cleveland, Cincinnati and the W eat &ad Sow.tl. 
Connect. at Cleveland ..;th LA!r.e 8horo JuU, 
way, for the ,v~t e.nd North.we.t; ••d at Cia~ 
cinnati ,rith Ohio & YiMi,e.,ippi and Loainille 
Short Line Ra.ilwavo for St. Lo11la llld tl,.e 
South and 8outh-w-e8t; also et.op.-, at pri .. ilp1.t 
Btations and connootJnB" poinb along main llae~ . 
A sleeping coach 1.8 attuherl u, thlo tr.la 
rwining through to Cincinn&ti.. 
4:45 P . .M. ACCOYYODATION. ioai'a1"• 
C3"cept..ed. 
GOING EA.ST, 
5,00 A. ,I, LIGIITNUW EXPllllSI!, uily, 
New York for Boaton 11.n.d N~w Engl•R<i t¥i.i61, 
and •topping at all principal iltt.rmedi.ate ofl• 
tions and connecting point!. 
A sleeping Coach iA attached t& thia t>-aiJrc at 
Clncinn•ti1 :=ning .through ro New York, 2:43 P. M, .ACCOMMODATION, Sttwolays 
excepted. 
6:45 A. M. ACCO:MYODA.TION, SUn.h)"O 
excepted. 
7:50 A. M. WAY FREIGHT, l!naday,r ex' 
cepted. 
1:42 P. lL CINCINNATI EXPRBl!S, "'" 
days excepted, IJlOpping d all -ro:in~ on m.airi 
line, Rnd e-0nneoting at New Yoib for Boate'n. 
Md nil New England eitieo. 
A Sleeping Coaeh is attached to tlli1 lrai• il 
Meadville running through to New York. 
Boaton and New England Pu.engus ,.{tit 
their Baggage, tran:,ferrecl free Of charge h1 New 
Yori.. 
The best VentHe.t.ed antl lllOfit Lnx11..riott.S 
Sleeping Coaches ,91111- IN THE WORLD .._ 
accompany all nigl1t trains 911 thit rail.-.y. 
p- The Erie Ii.ilway Company h .. op<!ltei 
a. ncv.- Depot ttt the foot of 23d. street, Naw 
York. Po..sttengers uo therefor«> now enabled 
to reach the upper portion of t.l•• dty witho'ftt 
the expe.n1,c and a.Rnojance of a dreet ell' R 
omnibus tram;fer. 
BAGGAGE CHEC!tJID THliOUGl!I. 
Ancl faro ahraris a-, low u by o.ny otft~r ~t.e~ 
Ask for ~ickcts Yia Jlrie :aailway. 
Wh.lch cau be obtained at all PrinolJllll Tfo''ket 
• Offices in the Wast 81ld &nth-weot. 
L. D. BUCKER, WY. R BA.RR, . 
Gen'l. Sup't.. Ocn'l. PaBPJ . ..i.1"t. 
Oct. S. 1869-y. 
OLD ESTABLl8llll':D BOl!IPITAL, 
ON THE IIRENOH BY!IT.IHI. 
DU. TELLRR, t~i, 
old man'l!I fiiend ••• 
young man's eompa.•-
ion, continue,i tit be~-
•ulted on all form• .r 
Privn.t-e DiseM&, at ltfs 
old quarttH, No. 0 .. Bel·· 
,er •tree\ Albuy, Ji!. 
Y. BTaiaofhl•ni•t~-
les., rellleid!a, lie area. 
hundreth1 weekly : •• 
mercury n•edJ. and oar .. 
wa.rrs,nted. Jteoe.Bt O· 
see: cured in 6 days. Lett-el'R by mail ttt.eiore-i, 
and package, Ly e:rprca·• ,e,,t to all J"lrf• of file 
world. 
jPl'r" Young men, "Who b-, indalciB.I i11 16 
crct Habits, hn.ve contracted the.t &&u1-sttMa-
ing1 mind pros1n.ting1 body-de-stroyi»c •lee, o:11.-e 
which fills our Luna.ho tr"Y.ums, a.nd arewdB ta. 
repletion the rrardR of our oapitlll!I, sftonW.e.,· 
}Jly lo Dr. 'fcllc.r without ellly. Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. BLACK 'ALPACCAS, 
Ca1·pcHng, on C)Joths, &c::., . 
\fhich will be BOld at the lowest prices, 
-AT-
JOHN & DAN MoDOWELL 
SWETLAND & BRYANT are uuw re<.-eiviag 
9, large sto.k. House, Sign antl Decorative 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
Dr. Teller'" Great W•rk, 
A. Pl'irnteMedi('al Trro.tiBt, and Dtwu3tic Jli«.-
«iJer!J, OFFICE---On Mrun street, first door North of 
King's nat Store, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
D. C. ][ONTGOMERY, 
A.ttorney and Connsellor at Law, 
OFFICE--North side Public Squnrc, over 
Stauffer's Clothing etore, 
MOUNT VERNON, omo. 
tf',,6r. Prompt attention given to securing and 
coOecting claims. Dec. 25-y. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LZOJJ1'1SED AVOTli:ONEEB, 
MOUNT LIBERTY, 
Sept. 17-y, KNOX COUNTY 0. 
<JIRO S. VERDI, 
HOM<EPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
-AND-
&U:E'l.G-EC>N, 
Jt!I"" OFFICE--Over Green's Drng Store, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. March 6. 
A.DA.JUS & DA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A.ND CLAIJU A.GENTS. 
OFFICE-In Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W. C. COOPER, H. T. PORTER, 
L, H, MJTCTIELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys and Connsellors nt Law. 
OFFICE-,In the Masonic Ilall Building, 
Main stre.t, Mt, Yemon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSI<JI.A..N & SURGEON •. 
OFFICE-In ,vol!Ps Kew Building corner 
of Main street and Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the Military Surgeon for Knox 
county. Juue Z4, 1865-y. 
W. F. 6.EllPLE, n. W. STEPHE:N'S. 
SEMPLE &.,: ST;EPHENS, 
DEN'TIST S. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Woodwanl, Block, 
np stairs. Ma.rnh 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LIOE1'1SED A UOTIONEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 . 
Will attend to crying sales of property in the 
co1.mtics of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NOTA..ltY PUBLIC, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX COUN'I'Y, O. 
Post Office address Millwood. Jnne 11-y 
JAMES LITTELL, W::\l. ll. MECIILI~G. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESA..LE GROCERS, 
AND DEALE!!$ L.' 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No, 237 Liberty street, opposite hcatlof\\'ood. 
PITTSBilllGil, PA. 
zai- .A. large stock of Fine Whiskies con-
otantly on hand. July 14, 
D R. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S ANTI-BIL-LOUS PILLS, 50 Pills in each box, Com-
pounded of Extract of Dandelion, May Apple, 
and Hemlock. 60 cents. . May 13. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S LINB.IENT, 
"V{,ll'Y Suocessful in Sprains, Chrom9 Swcl• 
j.ino, Rhema&m, &o., $1,00. May 13, 
D. W. MEAD'S, 
132 lUA.IN STREET, 
OPPOSITE THE IlOOK STORE. 
Dec. 3-ly. 
BEA UTIFITT, !!AIR, 
.Nature's Crown. 
Yon Mnst Cnl!imte ii 
GRAY JIA!R 
Is a certain indication 
of decay at tl,e roots. 
?'few Style. Important C:hn.nge. 
A REAL HAIR RESTORER AJIID DRESSING 
Combined i.l!. Ono Bottle, 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
BAIR RESTORER 
,viii Itestorc Gray Hair to Its 
Natural Life, Colen· and Beauty. 
It ls a most deligl,tfQl Hair Dressing. 
It will promote lnxni'tant growth. 
FALLING ILUR ls inm1cdiately checked. 
Mr.,. S. A. ALLEN'S ZYLOUA~SAMUM, n'1ol!id 
/rejaratimi fa,- Ilse H;;:fr ; cl~or and transparrnt, 
wiJ.ho11t sedi11m1t. It is ·very simple ,md often products 
aNtlUU'l"fa/ resul~. Its grr,!t si:.fert~n·:y a11d ecanom.r 
as a flair Dre.ntn"' aver 11.11:k cost l 1 re,.ch Pomades 1s 
· r.dtmrwledged Dy %/l ,rot only be· this cc-rm!ry !mt 1ii 
E,,,-ope. The Resitrrer mui Zyl!lbo.lsam.•mt should 11ot 
I,, uud mu with. the other. Sou, EY J!LL DRCOG(STS. 
lropri:1~T~'a~-s~.8:n~1~~,·1.:r.[r·1~-~~;!::~1Yo~t';si~tly 
UNFAILING 
Sight Preservers. 
T HE lurge ,u,d incrensing :sales of our Cele-brated Perfected Spectacles and EyeGla~s-
cs, by our _\.gent, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
is sure proof of' their superiority over the orcli-
nary Glasses. 
"re are satisfied that here, as clsewher~, the 
advantage to be derived from their use need on-
ly to be known to secure their almost generul 
a<loption. Comporc U1e beautifully distinct 
sight, the perfect case nnd comfort) the rendily 
ru;certained imprO\·ement of the eyes enjoyed by 
the wearers, with the discomfort and positive 
injury to the sight caused by wearing t11e com-
mon spectacles . Nine-tenths of n.ll Eye Diseas-
es result from wearing irnprOJJer glasses. 
Persons needing aids to sight can at all times 
prOCurc of Mr. L. Stone, om·. Sole Agent in this 
locality, our 
Celebrate<l Pel'iectetl !i1>ectaeles 
(Sncces&o.ors t.o Daniel McDowell,) 
R ESPECTFULLY annunce to the clt!:rons of Knox and the snrounding counties that; 
they have opened an elegant 
NEW FURNITURE EST.4BLITH.MENT 
-IN-
TI'OOD~V ARD DLOC:K, 
illt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
CABINET FURNITURE 
Of every description, and of the very bast quaJ. 
ity will be constantly kept on hand, or maile to 
order. Our stock embraces 
Sofas, Lounges 
Ottomans, Centre ,fables, 
Card Tables, Fancy Table!'!, 
Extension Tables, Side Tables, 
Etargeres, Corner Stands, 
Music Stands, Rook Stands, 
Work Stand.,, Ha.11 Stands, 
Ilnll Chairs, Parlor Chairs, 
Windsor Chairs, Cane Seat Chairs, 
Sofa Bedsteads, Cottage Be<lsteads, 
Bureaus, \Vurdrobes, 
Book•cases &c., &c. 
Determinecl that our work shnU give Hatis-
faction, we respectfully solicit the patronage of 
the public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt .Vernon, May 21, 1SG4. • 
{ )·· l -. 
. _;Jf_-~-tfi!...~~------~. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
nn<l Eye•Gla!lse,., VINE STREET, NE.'..R THE RAIL-ROAD, 
And so avoid the direful re8ults of using ba.d 
Spectacles. Ours :will be found on trial to be 
all that is represented! lasting many years ,,i_th, 
out requiring to be c rn.nged., antl never trrmg 
the eye. . 
~ffei"" C.~UTI9:'<.;-The public should be on 
their guard. agam.st ~mpostors, traveling around 
the countn·, pretending- to ha:re our Spectacles 
for sole. •ve do not sup1Jly 01· employ any ped-
dlers here or elsewhere. 
~ Go to Mr. Levi Stonc,s, n.nd avoid be-
ing swindled by peddlers. 
LAZARUS & MOURIS, 
April 30-y. 
:Manufacturing Opticians. 
'Hartford, Conn. 
Scribner, 
OFFJCF~IN SPERRY'S NEW BUILD, 
ING, UIJ Sta.irs, Two <l_oor's Nort_h Pos~ Office. 
Spe<:ial nnd Exclusive attentwn giyen to 
Ch.ronic Cases, and all Office Practice. may 13. 
Dr. John J. 
SCRIB~ER'S OIL LUSTRE for the Hair. 50 cents. may 13. 
,llOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
S. lI. f\.CKSOX. DE~XIS CORCORAN, 
JACKSON & .CORC:ORA.N 
R ESPECTFULLY inform the public and t.beir friends tl1at they have entered into 
partnership, for thepurpose of manufacturi11g 
Carriages, Barouchcs, Rockaway~, Buggies, 
\Vngonst.. Slci_g~1s and _Chnriots, and doing a 
general He11a11·1Q.g Busrness·. 
All orders>.,-ill he executed witl1 strict regard 
to durability and beauty of finish. Repairs 
will also be attended to on the most reasonable 
terms. A.s we use .in all our ·work the very best 
seasoned sLuff, ancl employ none but exper-
ienced mechanics, we feel confident that all who 
fav-or us with thefr patronage1 will be perfectly 
su.tisfied on a trial of our worli:. A.11 onr work. 
will be warranted. 
;p;;J'- 'I'hc public are requested to give us n· 
call before 1lealing elsewhere. 
June lHf. 
Whieh tl1ey wlll ,ell 
Very Chea,p for Cash. 
,ve ha.-vt a. full line of everything usually 
kept in e. first•elass, Dry Goods house. _ Our 
Goods were purohased at bottom prices and will 
be sold the Mme way. 'W"c will not gi,;o prices 
only at the eounter. Suffice it to sa.r, prices n.re 
lower than arc given by nny one through the 
psponi. 
Pletlse call and examine our Stock before 
pnreha.sing elsewhere. No trouble for us to 
~how Goods to t110se who wish to purchase .. Our 
Stock eoruist3 in pa.rt M follews: 
• Tieking, Denims, Checks, Stripes:, Ca.rpct, 
Wnrp, Cotton Yarn Batbt, Wadding Bags, 
Crash Brown and Bleached Table bi aper, · 
Kentn'oky Jeans, Cotionadcs, Farmer! and Me• 
ohanic-'s Ca!Simere, Forci~1 nnd Amoriean 
Cloths, Foreign and Amcncau Doeskin Cassi.-
meres Lndies' Sa-eltings Repellant!, Tweeds 
Cs.sh~erett.s, Satinett1J, Siiks, Blaek and Colored 
in great v&riety. 
JapaoeB<l Silks, French Popliw,,.Black Crope 
Ueretz, Tamertine, Black Grenaa.ines Barege, 
Brilliants, all colors; 
Peroales " 
Printed hrcalc,;; 
Whit~ .A.lpacca; 
C',olored " 
Black ,c 
Foreign and Dome."itic Ging1ie.rns_; 
French Mcrin<>B, ,vhitc Black and Colored; 
Dela.ins and Armnrcs in great variety. 
-ALSO-
Summer Shawls, White Goods, 
SUI~ and Cotton Parasols, 
Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
Holsery, Bonnet a.nd Sash Rlbbone, 
Pcrfn1nc,·y & Faney •roilct Soa1>s. 
Latost Style of .Jewelry. 
;Jar Our motto is Quick Salefl, Small 
Profits and Ready Pay. 
~ Remember ,re deal ,rith ult alike, Iliclt 
or Poor, Large or Small. 
l!I\VE'I:LA:ND & URYAN'!:_ 
1Iay 13, 1870. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makern and Jewelers., 
E~st Si<le of )Iain Stree1. 
NIOUN'I' Vt;JlNON, OH1l0. 
F .A.:I:NTEE'l.. 
lf'A'". Pnrticular attention pttitl to Wall Col-
ormg, PaJJCr Hanging, CaJ.cw.mining, lu. 
J)'!il1'-" Sign Pllinting for Ue Tradt. 
pr Office in Rowley's Block, corner Main 
&nd Front Street!!. April 16•'76. 
MILLINERY. 
Ladies will find a. fine rusorunent of 
, 
Spring and . Summer Goods 
In the Millinery Llne, at the store of 
MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS 
ON :MAIN STREET, 
1101.JNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ 
Plrn.sc give them. st. call; and "they will try to 
sust.ain their well e8Utblished reputatioH. for 
good goods and fair <lealing. 
MM. NORTON & KE.!-DRTCKS. 
Ocl. 15-ly. 
Books, ·Stationery and Toys. 
I-I. C. TAFT 
W OULD inform thccitiz<!ns of Knox coun-ty that he hns opened a new St-Ore 
On .iJJai11. fJ'lred, Mount Vernon, 
Second <loor lJelo,v Gambier-,v est ,:;i<le-for 
the purpose of selling all kinds of 
Books, 1Sclt0ol Books, Statlene•·y, 
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
Tullp and Hyacinth Bulbs, 
Bulb Glasses1 Rad Green House Plants of every 
variety, &c., &c . 
Having bou"ht our Stock for Ca.-.!t, and hav-
in"' adopte<l l~r our ruotto, ''Qa ick Sttlc~ and 
sJnll Profit.._,;u we feel confident of gi,,,ing: satis-
faction 1o onr CHatomeri,. 
j,G3.f'" Espeei<ilh' , 0..-01.lld we indte 1tttention to 
our Stock of WRITING PAPER ant! ENVEL-
OPES, whioh we bought direct fr'?m the ma_nn-
facturcrRj nml :nc prepared to g:IVe bargn1ns, 
even to t 1ose who buy to sell agam. 
J,t!iJ .. Jlleasc gfre us a caU. 
Oct. 23-tf. lf. 0. TAFT. 
,J, & JI. Pill 1,1,JPS, 
OIL ULO'l'ii MANlJFAC'FUREltS, 
lNCLUDING 
Keeps constantly OU hand "foll ussortment of' Groen Oil Cloth for ,vindow Shades, 
Watclies, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &o, 
Which wo wl.ll sell at greatly reduced prices. 
A.11 Repairing in thi~ line cn.refully done nnd 
warranted. ,v e will also keep a foll as':lort-
111ent of 
Consfoting of 
Double and Single Guns._ Rifle,, Re-
volving and Single ristols. . 
The Very Be!lt of Amunition and Gun Fhtures. 
MB.. C, 1'. GB.l:IGORY, 
One of the firm, is a Pract.ical Gun Smith and 
Machinist and ,..,·ill be prompt a.nd thorough in 
Uepairins- nny thing in his line, Ile will also 
give special attention to clcauiug, adjusting and 
repairing all' kids of 
SEWINC · MACHINES, 
Satisfaction Givell or no Ch::trges. 
:March 25, 1870-ly. 
Prompt. Honorable. Reliable. 
AGENTS ,v,\.K1'ED in cvcrv city, town and village for the Jargest .ind most suc-
cessful DOLLAR IIOUSE in the country-
ONLY ONE endorsed hy the leading Papers 
and Express Co.'s of the United States. Our 
goods gi,;-c universal satisfaction, 01.1.r premiums 
to Agents cannot be excelled, and our checks 
are free. Ilaving two houses-Boston and 
Chicago-our facilities nre unequaled, and our 
busiocs.<, exceeds in amount ull other concerns 
in this trade combined . 
JJI!fJ ... Send for Circulars and Tree Cluh to 
S. C. THOMPSON & CO., 
186 Federal St.~ Boston, or 
(lPR, 15SStnte St., Chicago 
AXD DEALERS [N ,-. • 
Leather Belting, India Rnl,ber 
Belting, Hose, SteaJn Packing. 
.A.ND RUllBER GOODS GENERALLY . 
Kos. 20 and 28 Sixth strett, late St. Clair St. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
SOLE AGE:'<TS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGE.R, 
- AND-
Pa(ent Wood and Rubbe1· n,;,,,thcl' &ri,ps· 
Pittsburgh, J>a., Dec. 17. 
Boot & Shoe Making. 
S. B. MURPHY 
T AKES PLJ::ASURE in announcing to U1e citi7,ens of Mount Ycrnon and Yicinitv that 
he continu<'s the Boot and Sltoe Busi-
ness, at liis residence on ,vat.er street, East 
of :Main, where he is 11re~nred -~o ncc~:mm10datc 
h.is customers to their entire satJF-faotion. Par-
ticular attention given to 
FINE CuSTOM WOB.:U:. 
I will work low, and do my work well. 'fhe 
patronage of tl1e public is respectfully solici• 
tecl. S . ~. MURPHY, 
:.\It. Vernon, Ohio1 May 27, 1$70. 
T HE IlEST Coal Cookinq StQu,,._ at may 13 IlENRY ER1<ls'l'T'8. 
~ -AdverLise your business In the BAKN~R 
SINGER'S CELEBRA'I'ED 
NEW ~'A.MJLY 
SEWING MACHINE 
T1ie nest in Oae ll'or!tl ! 
I T JS \L.\JtRA .. ~l'BD to J.o n. g1·caler rnuge of ~-!Jrk· Uurn any other 1'1achinc in Hie 
Market. 
It make:,; lhe famous Loe!:: Stich) r-Jike on 
bot.it ~ld~ <,f the work. 
His ven· light and i::a~Y, is ra·\>ili urn] noise-
less n.s nnV practie..il Rew:nl-' 1'Iai· 1i11e. 
It .is siniplel ll11rnblt• nml hu,:; no.fine parbdia-
ble to get out of order. 
It will hem, fell, tuck, quilt, hem-stitch, 
braid, pnff, gather am) sew Oll nt the balllc 
time. 
It hns n. new- 1-:111hroidcry .A.1tuehment, nrn.l is 
the oulv Loe 4: Stikh machine that. ,,·ill do b~nu• 
tifnl effibroidery, 
Call at. the· store of J. "-· 1". Srxcmn, :uul 
see samples of work, :tml gi,·e the mi1elu11c a 
trial. , 
Even· machim:! n·arraHt,•1..1 for thret- veitrf-1, nml 
in evcrf sale trc guan.111!.:,e full ~uti•:frlction. 
,vc mvite oll tq call awl !'-Pe our new Im.• 
proved nmehinc, wh ether jnt~ndi 11g lo 1rnrulu1.:-:~ 
or not. 
J. W. F. Sl.KGER. 
i\U. YcrnonJ Ocf. S, lSGf.l. 
Sa.dclles! Sachlles! ! 
l\IANCFACTURED BY 
GEORGE F. BERG------
M.ulberry Street, JU. Vernon, 0. 
B eautiful in b1/ylea11d Finish , and sold 1:ei'y 
low.for cash! 
Particular Attention Given to Repair, 
ing Saddles-Charges Reascnalile. 
1lt. Vernou1 July lG, 1869. 
C>. C. C>'VI.A. TT 
DEALERS 1N 
FANCY GOODS, 
NO 2:S·'l SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND,@. 
Alwn.yit on hand, Dress and Clonk 'l'rimmiogs, 
Laces, }:mbroitleries, ITosicry nml Olovf'"~, 
Hoop Skitrs, Cortcts, Zepl1yr ,vorstctHls, \Vil-
low-ware, etc., cte. No,;-. 5-y, 
D R. JOIIN J. SCRIBNE!t'S llLOOD PRE· SCRIPTION, for ImpureJ·rnd Scrofulus 
C9ndition of the Blood. $1 00. may 13. 
The only work on the subject e"Ter pul.,lir.kei 
in 011" oountrv or in ~ny laugus~e, for 25 C6nU1. 
Illusfra1ed with magnificent eugrttriup, sh.ow~ 
ing both sexes iu a. da.te of nature, _preiinanoy, 
and <leli very of the Fa-tu3-27th edition, •Ter 
200 pngec::, gent under seal, postpaid, to any p.-rt 
or the world, on the receipt of 25 eenta, IJ Mi_pia 
for ,_ l. Specie or ba.nk biJI~ perfectb 9fo 1• Ill 
well sealetl letter. It tel18 how to clU1ti114n.i!l!1. 
Pregnancy and how to a.void it. How to du11ia-
gu..ish secret habits in young men and how t• 
cure them. It contains the author'& Yiewa •• 
Matrjmony, and how to choose a partner. It 
tells hm,; to cure Gonorrhi:e, how to cure s-,ine 
diFeMcfo(.1 Nervous Irritation, De~pondeney, ~ 
of Memory, A version to Society, s.ucl La-re of 
8-olihHle. It contains Fatherly .A.dviee to You11.: 
Daclics, Young Yen, nnd ell cont~mplatiac 
matrimony. It teaches the yonn: mother or 
those expecting t-0 become mother'!, ltow to ra.r 
their ofr""spring. Jlow to remO't'e pimpll'll froa 
Hie face. It tells how to cu.re Uueorrlu:ea ar 
,vhit-e!. Falling of the ,rmnh. Inftarunud:,fea 
of the HlaUdcrl n.u<l all diseasee of the ren.ital 
organs. Marned persons and other:, -..,ho de· 
sirn to eicape the perils of disea.se, 1!!ho11ld e11.• 
close the pr.ice of the work, o.nd rettive A copy 
bv return mail. 
·This book hA./l. r('(.·eir-ed more than 5/,00 rec• 
ommcnda.tions from the public prCl!!:!!, and pby-
aiciau~ are rccommern.li.ng persons ln their vi-
ciuitv to i-eml for it. 
N."' n. L,ulics in want ofa. plcasAnt Rn<l ufe 
re.me<ly for irregnJurtiei,, ob.,truction~, &c., ~• 
obtnin J)r. NichoF, }~emale Monthly PillK a.t 
the Doctor'R Ofti<'e, :Sn. 5, Bca,·er street.. 
CA"l'TIO::X.-lf;lrrictl ]nJ.j~ in cert.ain fDtttft• 
tious, bhonltl U(.1t 11"'0 thc.m-fo.r reMcmi,, see d•-
n,-etioni with each box. Price $1,00. Se-nt by 
maiis to 8ll purt.'! of the world. 
ff.&!"" 1000 box:es !,l(>nt this montk-11:ll M""c-ar-
ri 'iecl ~af('. 
N. B. Persons al a distance can he cth"i a.t 
b.ome by atldres.,ing n Jetter to Dr, T. Telle,, ell· 
clo.'!ing a remitt-nncc. Mcdioine-, ireenre]y paek• 
n""e froni obsern\tiou, sent to ftllY put of tlrte 
"?orld. AH cnses warranted. No c11uge fer 
ad,•ice. N. n.-No sh1dentsor boyl!I employed. 
Notice thjs, address all letters to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
Ko. 5, Ben,verstreet,Albany1 N. Y. 
Jan. 12-y. 
A PERFECT CURE 
f'm Dyspepsia, !'ever and Ague, ~cl· 
dity of Lhe Stomach, Lo.'lll &f Appetite, 
N,lu~cc1, Hear! 'Jurn, Jaundice, nnd al'1 
di~e:i.,;,c~ arising from a. disordered &tate 
of I he Stom:ic'J., Liver or Intestines.. 
·Prepared bt SEWARD & BENTLSY, 
Drug~""'• Buffalo, N. Y Sold t.)"' an 
drug,t!lsls, 
EURORS 01<' YOUTH, 
A gentle.man "·ho rufferet.l for years fro111 
N<'rvous Debility, Premnture Decay, and nll 
th~ cffoct:-i of youthful indiscrcHon, will, for 
th t• i-.a.ke of suffering humnuitr, i;aent free t-o u.11 
who need it, the receipt and directions for mn-
kin..,. the simple remetly by which he was cur-
ed. b Sufferers wishing to profit hr the adver 
tiser's experience, can <lo so by addressing, in• 
perfect confidence, 
JOHN B. OGDEN, 
No. 42 Cedar St, New York. May 21-y. 
N CW 1\lillinery Store t 
Fannie Hopwood & Alice Critchfield, · 
'""l:XTOULD announce to tl1cir friends in Kn?x 
l' l' and adjoining Counties, that \hey will 
open a 
Full Line of Millinery1 
The FIRST WEEK IN ~IA Y, in tho Rtt8"•ll 
Illock, Opposite J, "\Voodbridge'a Store. 
IIiwing Fh-o Year'e Experi~nce, Rnd .fe~ling 
confi•lent of gi\·ing perfect so.tisfact.lon,.solicit a 
liberal share of_putronage. Perfect aatisfaotion 
wilrrnnted in Struw. 'J'he ~reo:t-cst- attontfon 
given to Bleeching nnd Pressing. 
April 28th, 1870-ly, . 
